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All bu•lft•1•ea ua• dee1.11on nl••· Th •• rule• con•l.•t 
of ¢poatilla ~rocadur.. that: ar• recorded and f il•d for •••7 
ua•t ot' they •Y ccn•t.1~ of proead\lte• tMt the NDQer 
r•ca 11• f roe memor,. 
To avoid coatly d•clalcm• ba•ed on cld O,el'atlng ~To• 
cedUr••· buato.s• aanaa...at .. , ... k ... ,. of keaplng it• 
declslon rvl .. "l> to date. Becau•• Qf nM1ly d•vel ad tech• 
nlq\le• and advanc-at• in tecbnoloJJ, ol.d proceduree t 
be reviewed a.ad ..Sapt1d to the ehanglq c0l'ldlc1on•. 
Th• e,anacer .,. pre•~r1be th• concent mf decJ.alon rule•. 
Deo1tlc:m -rul•• al•q cao or•ecr1be ..,..a..-nt f)J'oe•dor•• for 
deal1n1 with th• plann1n1 fu.net1oc, fo-r •apl•• wi.tb ref ei-• 
ence to product bandllita and fac111tie• plannt.aa. 
Cen•r•llJ •bort•TUn d•ct.1on rule• are concerned wlth 
pa:'t:tduct ta.ndl1na. Sonae fQaa of product handtilll dect.s1cat 
.-t be ude da11J c:r •••kly. Dec:S.t1Qtt• ••t b• ud• wt.th 
r•.,.,eet to oriclng. p'l':Oduat u.iie, and t'eftonl\el.. 
rac111ti•• pl...,,lfta 4ec~eion• are of a long-t ra natur•• 
Th9•• decl•1on• in•ctve, amona cthet cm•\deratlona• t 
prepal'atiOll <>f long-tea mar'ket projectiOD• for il'lV 1t1Hftt 
plunb.g. 
i 
•caws• declaien 'Nl•• repte•eat in•tructloo• for 
nplOJ•••t they .P~ov.1de • •1n1· tor Nlla& ... nt co ec:t'l'o.ue 
;Ui t'OUtUle i,ea•M!; tbey tr~ellllt .;ta•t l•ni.ina ~ •l•o 91'0· 
vlde coor41Jlatica Alllong the. varlcu• actlvlcle1 of the f1~. 
Oil tlMi other tu.Cid, c•n.la co•t• u1 be imNl.Te~ becau•• of 
the l&ck ·of. t1exlbll1i'y s.n decition rul••· 
Fldibi.lity iit product handlP.g decllicn• in a food 
~-~••lna bu_eln••• • :~ol' .-..plo, c•n be attalaed by • 'me• 
declalon Nl• •. Cenat.a criteria "°\ild be fonu1ated i• • 
ba•i• for ••tablleht.ag cha da11y or weekly prlc• on • liven 
-e.at of ... t or cu•tDta ••rv1C:e. Thl• cr1eerl.Qn could thel\ be 
u•ed fo~ .1ilak1:ng •ub1eq\ient p~1oe deotal01Ut. 
A. faelllti•• J>laan1ftl dectalon concern. caoi.tal ll\ve•t-
lleft.t• evn th• lona J:W). B•for• ta\'••ting ·bl ne:w equipaeilt, 
..,.aement a•d• to know vba~ rate of retumeighc b• ex· 
pected durtas the .a,.ct•d l'lf• of th• equ11)11Mtnt. £•timat•• 
of the 'l'•lavant masket n••d to be made ed evaluated f c!' the 
tooa-1nP'_ per14'd. tba co•t ot ob"-1n1D.a and· u•ifts c•rt•ht 
... 1pMQt• f .c-r aa.1 •• •~• ee1tpared with the n~.ct•d 
••tUnla'• tt.~r.ovu.. the rate of :r•tuto en the partieular 
1DY88tUnt' \H>uld need to be &I P'Ut 01' pea•er· ·than fo'f: aoy 
•ltemat1·v• tnve_ec..ont. 
n•c1e1on. l'Ul•• aa.tlat -.na&'11~t thro~h 1.-pro-Ylilt Job 
3 
efflc:l.ncJ, •lrti tlng the tlu pent la 1n.etru.cc1on of 
.._10,.••• reductna dupl1catlon of effort. ad also reduo1n 
tbe CS.. requlT'.cl for uk1.cl& decltlona. l'bu•, the mana1er'• 
tlt1t1 1• rel••••d for other ta•k• that rtMp1ir• hl• clot• con-
e•n ad att•otion. 
for th1• tbady, a panel of fro•c fooc! tocker lent 
operator• wer. co tacced to •••l•t U- dev•lo lag aad t••tlna 
a ••t cf deci•ton rul•• for roduet handlina aJ\d facltltie• 
,,1.-1.q. The ft'csen food locku plan~• wue •elected for 
••vual reaaom. t.i-•t• th• frosan food loek•r 1ndu•tl'J l• 
aderaot.ac eeoD08llc &dju1t.nc. Second, leaders of the 
fro&en food lccker lnduatry tu Iowa alld •1•.wber• la the 
Unit ed Stat•• ba ... expr••••d tat•r••t i~ •un rtto& r••••rch 
on their 11\du•h'y. Thi.rd• the coc?U•ttv• fora of bt.a.tnea 1 
~•htp 1• ~•valeat w1thift th. fr••~ar-oroc•••or 11\duatr,-
ud, hMC•, lt btcCM• of. partlculer t.nt•r••t •• aa atterna• 
t1Ye mode of oraanlsatlcn fer deallna with nrobt .. , ~f rural 
ec~ic adju.t.ent . FinallJ, th• ranae of robl ... faced 
by plant MN&•r• and ovnen ln the frosen fc,cd lock•r 
l.ndu•tTJ 11 •1m1lar to the renae of probl•• faced la other 
fant.-r•latad bu.11.lle••••· 
CMDjlng ecoDOlllc condltton1 confront ---au• of fro•en 
food lockaY aftd f reeter-p•c"1a1Qn11\I fl~• vlth d1f f 1cult 
4 
, e ow• t t although 
aad cuttt.ng. trtmet.na, wapplng •n.d h •lt\g of tneat. Meat 
of tlMt•e plant• al•o «l'l&•I• la '110k1n& end c\11'1.ng of a.at And 
1D lard rmderiq. Moreover, an inc.-ea•ln&lY large pcrtion 
of tha1r total r•v•ntMa cowaes fro. retail and whol•••l• .. at 
•• 1 ... 
7 
O'IJECTIVIS 
A• already •ua1 .. t•d• tM objeetl.- of thia •tudy 1• co 
fo111Ulat• an.ct test decl•1oa rul•• fer ... ii to aa.d1um-•11e 
f•--••1-ted bUab•••••. How•VtJY, Che .. jer objecclve can M 
brc~eo dewn 1nto fcUT tpee1fie obJectiv••• •• follcw1: 
(a) !'Qll1n• th• ad-.uacy of r•••t •thod• of d•c:l•loa 
.. klna 1n produc• ~dl1D1 and faclll,i•• planning with 
.,.rtlwtar r•f•r•c• to the frosea f oQd locker laduetr, tn 
Iowa. 
(~) ldf'fttlff the decl•l.Dn varlabl•• that lftf lueoc• 
tac-111t1•• pl&l\t\lftl and ?-roduct handlbl 1n ••14oted fro en 
food loc&.~ lant•. 
(c) D•v 1op alternatlv~ dectsicd ~roeo~e• fer 1•-
pro.S.ag the dec1•1cn ~kll\ cited ia ebjeetive (a) . 
(d) Lceate elte-rtsative dat• aourcea alnd develo~ maa~• 
of u•ing the a~propl'iate inf oraation 1n the deelei~n nr~­
ced\&re1 ctt•d 1n objective (bl. 
thu•. the frosan food locker indu.at~ cf lova rovld•• 
t~ emplrlcal ••ttlng for the te•C of the bypoth•••• 
foraalated 1n th• e•rly part of thi• •~dy. the atud1 la 
or~ized, tbn-eforo, into a theoretical part and an 
9 
-.plrtoal part wlth cb.e a 1rl cat part bell\& ccoft.a.d f)ri• 
marl11 co a •t~dy of d•e11ton-111.klng ~ractiee• in a pal't1cular 
lcwa frose food. loekn f)lao.t. 
9a 
SURVEY or MANAGEMENT Af\'l) Y4AR1'ET PRACTICES 
The survey design for the field investigations ta re-
vlewed br1e.f ly along with the ~rocedures used 1n mak1ng fore-
casts of the market prospects faclng the frozen food locker 
industry in Iowa . Three survey stage• ere menti.Qned: first, 
• pre11minary survey of 46 frozen focd locker plants in 
North Central Iowa during spring, 1963; second, a more compre-
hensive survey of 29 of the 46 plants contacted eaxlier, plue 
nine additi~nal plants thllt had not been contacted earlier; 
and, third, a final serle of int rviews with seven of the 
plants visited 1n the second survey. 
Initially, 37 ~lants were interviewed with the short-form 
questionnair• (Appendia ) in a six county area centering on 
Fort Dodge . This eix county area h•• been selected by th 
Eccnomics Deoartment of Iowa State Univers1ty as a functicnal 
econo~1c area . In relation to the functional economic area 
delineation, several concmic studle6 have been conducted in 
the Fort Dodge area. incturling the consumer panel survey men· 
tloned later ln this report . It was criginally intended to 
confine the frczen food locker study to the six- county a~ a, 
uelng the other research activit1ee to su plement and compl~­
ment the present study. How•vet·, the preli inary , urvey 
9b 
indicated the frozen food toe er plantP. located 1n the alx-
county area were generally sm 11-to· edium aieed and lacked 
the managerial qualities needed for teeting the deci~ton 
models. Thus, 1t a• decided te int rview additional lants 
outside of th fort Dodge rea . 
n the basis of information obtained from Irving R. 
Rueainkveld, ~x cutive Secretary of the Icwa Refrig rat~d 
Leeker Association. nine additioftal ~lant• r selected for 
prellm1nary i~terv1 wing. These lant rang d in ai& from 
medium to larg . Gen rally, they wer well managed and had 
shown regressive growth during the fcur year o rlod, 1939•62 . 
Follcwing the pre11minaJ;y 1ntervtews with ~6 lants, 29 
wer ••l cted for the s eond eta intervie~A (Apnendix B) . 
Thes 1electicn1 wer beA d cm the sam criteria used in 
selectin the cooperator pan 1 (se pag 38) . Th election 
of the lant for the coo erator pan 1 ~ diacu ned 1a det il 
on pag 38 . 
Managem~nt Practice 
To obtain the information for tbe initial m 1r1cal 
tag~ of the study, two que•tiannairee w ~e repared . The 
f trst que tionnatr wa cestgned to obtain information on 
gros salee , changes in grose ale , empl~yment and stz of 
trad , rea ( n endlx A) • • bort forms ere co pleted for 46 
plant during the fir t•etage 1ntervi ing (a e 1g. 1) . 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































stage interviewing as a mean of obtaining d tailed d ta on 
29 selected frozen food l cker lant (Appendix B). Th• 
qu 1tionnair contained th follo ing oarts: (a) general 
buBiness charaeter1stlcs, (b) r catit sates perfcrmance., (c) 
information sources and use•. (d) business outlook and (e) 
decia1cn oroce s . Detail ~ question were asked ln each of 
the a f iv areas . Al tog ther, the 1nf o tion provided 
firat~nd kncwledg of nag ent rac:tices in th 29 frozen 
food lockers (see Fig . 2) for which short forms al o d been 
complet d . l rh~ 29 plant s lected for summary and an ly i• 
are summarized in Table 1 • 
................. s .... , me lqy:ment. and mtnaamnens; 
Table 2 llst~ the plants by gros• ealee: twenty 1mal1 
firms, •1x edium firms and three l•rge f1rtne . The gross 
sales generally was related directly to the number f 
cu to er . For example, th plant in the $50,000 to $59,000 
rAf18e had ap ro~imately 300 custoNrs. hereas the three 
fit."!ns in the $60.000 to $69.000 ran had SOO to 800 
cuetomers each . 
From th f leld lnv stigation it was e tabltshed that 
the level of emnl~yment in each Dlant ls a function of the 
1 vel of consumer demand for th services produced . As the 
1Th panel of seven coo erating plants that are diP· 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 1. Rel)orted sale$ la data for 29 ••\.ec:tad f-r loc••r$. CIN\tr•t to~•. 1963 
... ,., • ....._ ~ d !' ..P .... i • ~ 
.schedule Pl.ant 





















































91 . 600 
91,'4.00 
116 .. 900 
roJJot'tiott 
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_______ ...., _______ .. ~ __ .......,,,_ ,q. . I ..... .,_........ • rl ... r qr F I IH _)_ 
Sveciflc data unavai J. • 
·ftad• CM-Cal" count 
~ ........... ~-
15 
Tabla 2. Rapo~ted number of aetabli ent•, by total tale• 
and •1~• cl•••• C*'ltral Icwa, 1963 
fotal eale• in 1962 lt dlum Larg 
$ 10,000-$ 19,999 
$ 20.000- 29,999 
$ 30,000-$ 39.999 
40,000·$ 49,999 
$ so.ooo-s 59,999 
$ 60,000·$ 69,999 
70,000•$ 79.999 
ao.ooo- 89,999 


























d .... nd for reduct• and ••rvice1 lacrea-••, there •l•o tend• 
to be an laCTe••• in the tnimb•r of employie.e requl~ed to ro-
ducze the lncrea11ed volume. Moreover, the tohl eam1nl' of 
.mployeee are directly rela~ed to the numbeT of worki~• and 
the qual1ty and quantity of work perfof9ed. The eat'Dlng• 
per work•r alsc &r• r lated to aae, ability. and lensth of 
time eeplcyed by the firm. 
table 3 111u1tratee tis. r•lati~n1bip b cwe.-n the ia-
16 
Table 3. R port d lo nt. by wt&• of ~tabll• nt. 


































t~ uumbe~ ol employee• required io produce the additloaal 
G~tp~t. The n\llllber of full-time ~loyee• ~ried from ene 1n 
th• ... lle•t plant• to seven full-ti emplcyee• ln the 
larg••t plant. Moreover, the lant• wlth only one or tvo 
futl•t1•• ..,..101••• hired the 1r &teat rruaber of part•ttme 
worker• ; • ·• · • tb• plant h1rtn the greatest nu.bar f art• 
tt .. -.,,toy .. • bad only oft• full•til'te etaDlGJ••· 
Meat ~f the f irra. 1llteTVlewed 1h0lted either inerea••• 
i.n gro•a •al•• QI' •t•ble ealee during the fcur-y-.r period, 
195t•62. However. 1.n est caeea the inereaaea in •ale• were 
17 
1 li_ght. f t~.e 20 •mal 1 fi t ni ed • 1.ght bad &ft 
increase in •ales ev.r th 1959·62 period• two taat• had 
d•ereaeing •al••• and iu ten fl"r.119 no lgnlf1e t c 
i~ •ale• were reported. Of the •is med1um•al2ed fl 
gefl 
inter• 
viewed. four increased ••l••, one ~lant wa• atah1e and one 
.. dlum-alzed ~tant had a decrea~e in ••l••· F11lally• cnly 
~ of the three large lant• interview d ~·~orted .u. in• 
er .. •• in 11411 •· Table 4 ~riz•• thete change• in ... le•. 
?o obcabl WobMltiora pertinent to i. rtatlt facll1.t1•• 
pljrining and product bandltng dec1•1ont ftfade by owner-
op•ratcr• between 1959 and 19~. qu•1t1cn1 .. ere a•k•d reaard-
lna e~•' ln aervlt•D and fac111tlo1. Thl• 1nfcrmatlon 1• 
1ftclud•d in Table• 5 and 6. For 1.ntarviewlng nu oaee, 13 
••'C'Vlcea v•r• identified <••• Table S). 
Tha f o~d lo~ker opel'ator• were asked to 1 l•t any c:l&nges 
in tt.. vol•• of -ch •ervlce over the fcur•1ear period, 
1959•62. An tnereaee or d~cr .. 1 of 10 nerceftt OT 110r• wa• 
eoa•1de1:ed "large". A "•light" 1ncre&~U! er d•creaae watt 
rep~•••ntad by • five to niDe percent change. 
AW.mg the cban&•• bt custom ••rvic•• of fer d fl'Oll 1959· 
62, the meet not1caable decrease ln • •1ns1e 1ervice va• ii\ 
l~ck•r rentals. Thta cbana• ••• a reflect en of the resent 
trend auy fl"om locker 1tora1e r•nta1e tc home fr ettera. Thtt 
1. 
Table 4. Reporced cbanie in ealea of 1electad eetabli•h· 
iaente, by •1ae, Centr•t lcwa. 1959-62 
~·· $i1~ £f .1a,1111•1ll!co~ Chana• in •alee s .. 11 Medtum 1.•rg• Total 
(ndd>e.-) 
Deer .. •• 2 1 0 s 
Stabl• 10 t 2 1) 
lncrea•e 8 4 l 13 
'total 20 ' 3 29 
plant ol)er•tora, •hile reducing the locker •torage fa~i11t1••, 
·~nded othar ~cilt.tles, 1·"·• olaugbttr, bulk 1tora1• and 
1'roc•••lfta ••rv1c••· Thi• 1• •uu••ted by an l.ncrue• by 
22 ])lanu in tarocea•t.ng ••rv1eet, by 24 plant• iA retail meat 
••l••• by 20 -plant• t.a •laughtu volume• ~ l' plant• ln lard 
Tettdulftl, ao.d by elaht plant• in ourtn1 encl n.oklq. 
The fa~illtie• tQ 23 of th• 29 'f'l•n~• lntorvtend had 
ebaaged einc• the operation b•gan (Table 6). Over 50 perctl't 
of the building• had be• canetructed after 1930. Converaely, 
••••a of t"- 20 ... 11 plant• interviewed weT• o eTatlng in 
but.ldtng• een•tructad befol"e 1920. (The fro~•n food locker 
iodwstry 1ri loq bad it• •Jor p-:owth ln the l•t• 1960•a.) 







































































































































































































































































































































































Table 6. Seleeted data on taciliti•• plannlns 1n 29 eatab· 
1La ntet Ce.nt~al I~a, 1163 
§&11 g& 11c1~l,1hawo~ 
ear rai)"rt•d Small Medium '"8• tot•l. 
(nu ber) 
Date ortatul u11d1 
con•tructed 
B•fore 1900 0 0 0 0 
1.900-1920 7 0 0 7 
1921•1930 1 0 0 1 
1931·1940 ' 0 t 6 1941-19.SO 4 2 2 8 19Sl· l955 3 2 0 .5 
1956-1960 0 z 0 2 
Total 20 6 3 29 
report•d atajor altet>atlcrut and reaodelb\g of their plant• and 
facll~ti•• •1nc• t~y ~egan cperatl011. The progreae1veo••• 
of the larger operatlOlH 1• li1dic..ated by thti fact that the sb 
-'ft.um 11sed plant• .nd the three l•irse elzed olant• ba.e 
Nde aajo~ chana•• ln the bulldt.ng and equt.';>mtmt •1.nce th•lr 
itl1t1.al bt&1.nn1ng tu the from:en food JockeT "'191nea•. 
Tho a•neral oha~•eteri1tt~1 cf the 'lt\l•tn••••• eone&eted 
are •..-r1~ed in Tabl•• 7 thrcugb 9. The "eracnal cherac:-
ter1tt1c• Qf each c~ator were deemed to be crucial when 
•nalystng the seal.a of aeh l ant manager. enty-f lve of 
21 
Table 7. Reported age of plant operatcr, by Bi%e of e tab-
li1hment, Central Iowa , t963 
Sl~e of eatabli&bment . 
Age of owner Small edium Lar e Tctal 
(mamber) 
30- 34 0 1 0 1 
35-39 1 l 0 2 
40- 44 5 l 1 1 
45 .. 49 3 1 l 3 
50-54 5 0 1 6 
55- 59 5 2 0 1 
6-0- 64 l 0 0 l 
Total 20 6 J 29 
Table 8 . Reported family narticipatlon in busine. ~. by a1%e 
of eatabti~hment, Central Iowa, 1963 
Famtty oar t icipatlon 
ln business (other Si~~ of eatablishm~nt 
than operator) Small Mediu.'1\ Larg Total 
None 3 1 0 4 
one 12 3 2 17 
Two 4 1 1 6 
Three 1 1 0 2 
Total 20 6 3 29 
22 
T ble 9 ~ Reported educational aotiiev ent of operator, by 
s1z of e tabti run nt, Central Iowa, 1963 
Educational achievement Si2e of eet1bl!§.htnent 
of opeTator s 11 Medium Large Total 
Lese than 8 y ars l 0 0 1 
8 years 5 2 0 7 
9 - 12 years 11 3 3 17 
More than 12 years 3 1 0 4 
Total 20 6 3 29 
the 29 operators intervi wed were between the age of 40 and 
59, while only three oo ratora were in the 30 to 19 age 
bracket . The r lationship b tw en g and busine s 1oa\s 
~111 be dlacuased tater. 
Only thr e of the buaines es interviewed did not have 
other memb rs of the 1 edlate family ~art1cipating in the 
bu ioe s operation. Slx firms had two family members other 
than th operator working tn the busines• . Seventeen olant 
operat ors bad completed high seheol ducation and four had 
some college trainiog. 
Selected mployee oharacteristic are summari~ d in 
Tables 10 to 14. Fifty·fiv out of a total of 80 ~nloyee~ 
bad attended high school. Five employees had more than 12 
23 
Table 10. 'Repc>rted •duc&tional achleveaeat of •ploy•e•, ·by 
•i..ze of eatabli1hlllent 1 Central Iowa, 1963 
Year• ~f •ducatlcn f i11 2l.11~ib11!!J1iJlll~ 
of esaploye•• Sall Medium Large 1'otal 
(n~r) 
Leia ·c~ 8. y-.Ta 3 1 0 4 
8 Yeu• 3 12 1 16 
9 to 12 :Y••¥'• 26 14 15 SJ 
·!ore than 12 year11 :l 2 0 ,5 
Tot-al 3.5 29 16 80 
Table 11. 1\eportttf. n~er of .~•loy••• ~~i'1S epectited 
hQu'ra per v~elt, by sise of e•tabii•bment, Central 
l~- 1963 
Hour • wo~ked ~ ~·· S2.C 11,1ill1tnlnJi. 
p•r week S•ll Hedlum Lara• Total 
( numbn") 
10•19 10 0 0 1.·o 
20• 29 9 1 0 10 
~0·39 5 l 0 6 
40· 49 ' 4 3 12_ 50 .. 59 19 8 6 i4 60· 69 1 2 0 3 
10 or _,re % 0 0 2 
T~ta1 42 16 9 67 
-
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Table lZ . eported 11U1Dber of employ es earning epec1f1ed 
weekly wage, by s1E of eatablia ent, Central 
Iowa, 1963 
Weekly wage• §l!e Q' egt1blish!!!ent 
Small Medi.um Large Total 
(numb r) 
U,as than $40 17 3 0 20 
40•44 0 2 0 2 
4S-49 0 1 l 2 
.50- 54 0 2 l 3 
55 .. 59 1 0 0 1 
60- 64 1 l s 7 
63-69 0 l 1 2 
70-74 2 0 2 4 
7, .. 79 l 4 l 6 
80- 84 1 2 2 ' 85- 89 l l 1 J 
90- 94 l l 0 2 
95-99 1 1 0 2 
100 or mere 1 l l 3 
Total 27 20 1, 62 
• Sev ral of th owner'• wiv s worke~ without a •pec1f1ed 
wage rate, which is the reason for the discrepancy in the 
total hours worked and wage r ceived . 
years of education . Furthermore, there were 20 emnloyeea 
working leas than 30 hours per week; 19 wer ployed by the 
small si%e plants . On th other band, 36 of the 67 employee• 
worked from 40 to 60 hcurs per week, 1nd1cat1ng a five and 
ona~half- or si~-d y work week. 
Table 12 contains 1nfoTmation regarding loy es• 
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Tabl• 13. Reported adj~ttnent• to 1ea1onal cban9e1 t.n work 
lQ&d, by •1•• of eatabliahment, CentTal Iowa, 963 
-------------------·------------------------------------
Work achedut• 
lncr .. •• ·of hour• 
worked durs.na 
?•&k lllODthe 

















to s .. eonat chm\&•• in work load. Keat tr .. zer-oroceaaor 
1ant ..nager1 ver• inclined ta increase the aU11lter of lwura 
•arkad dur1ng th• peak voluaie •onth• in pref rence tc hiring 
part•tlMe earployment. In tbe lOtf volura. month• th• vorki:Da 
hour• per week u•ually were raduced. Al•o, tti. full-ti 
.-ploy••• often Cle re alr work, ai.nttns, c\unll\1 floor• and 
equtptHl\t and Mchlnery aaat.ntenance during tba lcw "o1Ulle 
llODtha . 
Twenty-two f irma i ndicated a • ecif ic thre•-moath period 
durlna the year when th oluae cf •ale• va• measurably blaher 
than for other three-month period• (table 14). urthermor , 
T•bl.e lA. R•pcrtad nu ber c 





voluN month• 16 
~•tabl1ehment• 
l'epc-rt1ng low 










Stpt .•NOV. 3 
25 of tl:dt 29 plant• int..-.l 
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etta 111 nte howt.ng a Roftal 




3 2 10 
0 () l 
0 1 3 
0 0 6 
1 0 
() 1 1 
' l 6 0 2 s 
't'epcrt d • articular thr • 
•1111tar tiaul p•rind•· ten of the 12 ane• re ortt.Aa peak 
votwne periods indicated the thr••1onth •o•n from Dee ber 
of his e•t pl'oductton. TM 
st.llWler month. (June, July. Auguat) v r• reporhd by 16 plant• 
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•• bet.na the r1od of loweat pr uct1on. lthou h th laat 
o erator1 tnte·t .. iew d generally ra orted 1c varlati 1n 
aa1e• during the year, th dtff rence betwe the pea volume 
and lQW votmie e~iod• wer •o•ti: s of minor 1gniflcane 
to th• overall operaclcm. reov•r, the decr•a•e in rural 
clientel• ccrT••~dtag with an lncreaee to urban cuatoaaer• 
ha1 :eauted vol to b 1mnnhat r• evenly distributed 
thrO\lghout t9 , .. r than in th~ a•t when fr~en food locker 
prGYltionera c:.t••«d almost exclu.lvely to ruTal eu•t re. 
Tc obtat.n •cme ooti~n• abOut the aervice1 that had pow 
most in importance during the 1959-62 ~er1od, the lant 
c~a or• wer~. aaked to rank the ae~oea t"-Y off· red in 
oi:der of baportance ( .. •• Table 15). A• fntt.'4'Cted, proceeelng 
wa1 l'anlted ft.rat with r•tait eat• aeeond. t.ocker renta1• 
and poultry pl"oo•••tna wer ranked lew among all 1er¥lces. 
Tbe llltervi.ew• thus e~ed the ttend locally frca\ frc~en food 
etorag• to taore cuatcai roce••i..Jl& and r ~ail t purcha1 s. 
:-fest owaera expr••sed the bel1ef that oultry roe ••int 
..as too coatly b•~u1e of light voll.\'ml'. Also, to irte~eaee 
poultJ"Y PJ'OC&!•in1 t.o a •r• l"rofitable volume, eap•n•iv 
pl'oce••ing equipment wc0uld be required. Mornvert tUny 
cwnera were reluctant to iJlveet in poultry roe ••in& equl • 








































































































































































































































































































































































































To make opti.nlua buaine•e decl1ion• a ol•nt inanager needs 
to have oerfect \mcvleda• abcut all varlabl • affectin1 the 
plant. Achlav~ p•rfect knowledge w1th reanect to any major 
facilitle• planning er product handling deciaion, of courae, 
-..ould b• 1mpoa•1ble. However. a certain atl.nimu• a110unt of 
knowledge mu.st be obcaln«d befor a ••t1•factory deciaion can 
be for.utated. Therafore, the second 1ta1e queationnatr 
atte11pted to aaceTt&in the 1ource1 of itlformation u1ed by 
plant operatcr•. the nWllber of 1ource1 \ded when making a 
dects1en, and the f 111na of 1nf ol"llation for future u1a. 
Of the 29 plal'lt operator• contacted, 11 eought the ad· 
vice of other ooeratot:• r~or to making new chanae• (Tabl 
16). Tbt1 contact utually ~rcvided an -.change of nev idea• 
en o eratlna procedures. Mo•t oi the ideas requlrea • e 
adjustiDg and 1peclal adaptetion before belng put to ef f ecti.ve 
u•• 1n th• •p•Cific plant. Moreover. 17 op•ratcrs ccntaeted 
apeciali•t• (raeat technologiste, equ1p1Dttnt nglneera. econo• 
a1•t• and buildlng contractor•) before maklns a c ci11on. 
twenty elgbt of th plant Q erator• •ubacribed to one or 
more publication•. the "Freeaer Provlslcming" magazine va• 
widely read. only nlfte cperatara reQorted they had not u••d 
all the knovn souYcet of information (Table l ). Several of 
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Table 16. Reported scurc&• of bu•iaea• and technical iftfol"llA· 
tion. by •i.% of eatablis nt, Central Iowa, 1963 
..P•r•onal cent.act•: 
ther operator• 4 
Speciali•t• 9 
Publlcationa uaa: 
Tbo•• aubscribing to ~ubtication1 19 
Found u•eful 14 
















~--~-----------------------------------------,.._. __ __,. ____ 
the fil"m8 aubscr:lbed to ater1•1• ?Ublie~ed periodica ly by 
the aatl.on.al and atate locker a••oclatlons. Bcwever, only a 
few fll:'IDC aubtcr1bed to any $tl!l4ll business publt~at1cn•. Alao, 
• n-ut11ber of t)J)trat•71rs found the teriala 1n "fS'ee~er He-
Vis1on1.ng" unl'ui:tabl f.or theli: ?•rttcutu buslnftlt. 
All o! tht operators interviewed ft led bualnee8 r•cords 
of alee and eJtptm4es (Table 17). 'Nmty-eu lllat\Q•i" kept 
depreciation s~hedutee en the bullding and equip ent. Utno• 
to•n OP~ratore recorded other information for future uae (the 
mo•t notable belag a c.rd eystem on cust~r ~urchasea), 
Ct\l'y a very few of tho erators !nt~rViewed t.ntained 
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table 17. port d bu11ne•• r cord1, by •1• cf eatabll•h· 
t, Central Iowa, 1963 
Item Total 
(number) 
File busine•• records: 20 6 3 29 
al•• 20 6 3 29 
E'x?nla•• 20 6 3 29 
Equipment 17 ~ 3 26 
ther tnf ormat1on, 1f filed 10 6 3 19 
an ••tensive acccuntlng 1y1te.m that could be used to etudy the 
varlou• operation• wlthl.n th buaines • cat of the plant• 
did aot have co•ta and lncome categorized according to each 
f ro&e.n food locker o erator1 lntervlewed ·w re the 1:n1mum 
needed for ~yment of lnccme taxe • There was not a 1ingl• 
operator who reported eatent1ve au.lyt1• of hi• bualne11. 
With respect to bu1ine11 outlook (Tabl• 18) 1 27 owner• 
thcuaht their oroceest.na service volui:ae would lnc:T•••• oT 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































!fventy-ei.ght coeratota thouaht their retall •at aale• would 
·•how an 111c:reaiie or reru.t.n ·uncbal\ged over the ·next ten y•ar• • . 
It w•• alao evtd~n~ that nc. o~eratora expected lniCreaA•• 1n 
loek•t rental• and cnty three owner• expected any ~ncreaae ta 
poultry proc•••icg. 
The data 1.nclude~ 1n fables 18, 19 end 20 are 1Dd1cat1v• 
of" the future buatn••• e1l'f)ec:taticma of iro~•n food locker 
Qtlftera. Th\lt, acco~dlttg to these data. any i11crea1ea in aal•a 
probably *>uld come througb the following service1: Proo••· 
•l.ng, curtng and no1d:ng, Tetai.l meat• and wholesale meats. 
~htm ••ked abt:Nt expect•d o~ges 1n plant and ilqul~~•nt 
during the next ten yNr•• th• operators were ah!ott unani• 
"IOU. ln -~d1cat11Jg tha~ locker facllltle1 vould be reduced. 
Host of the cperatara O:P•cted their "•harp ftteeee" epace 
•1'd c:oolar eapaclty ·to incre••• or t".ain w.1chan9ed. Thi• 
1• rather cnJC:ial as the capacitie~ .of beth the t••ha"'1> ;fre•P.•" 
roOSl and th• cooler uaually 1im1t the output of a s':ven ()1.ant. 
To .d•t•naine th• inf lune• of ln•t1tut1on.t factors the - - - -
-pl.ant eperatcr• wel.'e quettlcn•d about 'both .Xtern•l and 
int.•mal market con•~i-atnt• (Table 21). Nitle o"rator1 
1od1cated no market c:on•tra1nt1 while 14 1'1•t•d •u.permar'ket• 
aft.d chain •tor~a •• th.elr chi•f ltXt•TD.al con•trainte. ·The 
.repor:ted 1a.t~rna!. or orpnltat1.otlal. cot\11tralpts 1UDttoned 
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rabl• 19. xpected plant .nd equipment chana•a• by aise of 
••tabli•hllleftt, c tral Iowa, 1963 
Plante •iq>•etiftg plant 




wer• tba lack of adaqv.ete flnanclna and 1kl led labor. How• 
ever, ten plant·o~ra ••• no inteTnal con•trai~t• to eapan• 
•1cn ln bu1bte•• volume. No raentlon waa taad of <:C1tOetition 
ft.n&lly, c ·~•tor• ••re ••k•d to li•t the arovth factor• 
affecting the change 1n volume r.-f the various 1.enlc:••· Pro• 
vi.di.n& quality ••rv1cea and ••t• waa believed to have an 
19portant lnfluance on proc•11lng and r•tall meat• vol\lllle. 
The incruted con1umar d_.nd ••• •.nt1C!Qed olne timet. The 
arowth 1rl nwaber1 of home freezer• ••• lieted •• the prime 
rea1oa cauatng the decreased demand for locker rental1. 
'QIRtUtQE DID•l 
The lnf cr.atlon obtained through th• a.coed atage 
laterYiev• wa1 1nwalu.ble in devi•lns alternatlv• deet1lcn 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tabla 21. Specif1•d 1nst1tut1cnal ccnatr•int• r-i>ort d by 
ope~ator•• C nt~•l Iowa. 1963 
Item Number 
Market ccn•tralntt 







Lack of adequate f lqnclng 











in the prevtoua a•• •ill b& refett~d to 1n tbe rema1n1n 
section• of the report. 
89Ytrn were aaked to ~ve aa a eco erattna anal. The•• 
plant operator were 1n-terv1aw.d •S•in and th*lr r apon1e• 
were an&lyt~ it' the cc:.ntext Ctf • dectaiot> odel that wae 
beina devetop•d whlte l••t-abl e lntervieve were 1n prcar•s~. 
Dect..•1cn rules " re fc1rmulated •t thitl tima1 they were 
t ted aad evaluated on th basl• of iaformatlon obtained 
from the ••ven. cooperating 1> tut unq•r•. 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































bael& oJ lnf CTmaticn acquired through the f ir•t and secortd 
•t•s• iftterv1ew$ of plant oper•tor•. Some of the more 
111port•nt seleetiQft crlterill ~ere th• arowth of groae ••l•• 
ever the ~a•t four y .. r•, the buftine•• autlooK of the own•r, 
the olft'HtT•• pereonal characteTi•cics. such a.a •S• and etu.ca• 
tit1\1 the crganlsati.on and o eration cf tha plant and the 
_..,.l~tloft Qf the o~erator•a reasons for maklng prevlou• 
operating •DA tnveata.at deeia1on~. 
Tb• locaticn and •1~ ~f planta UU:1uded ln tha CQ• 
oper•tlng QaJ\el are ahown tn Fig. 2. ~ CC"O eratlrlg lantt 
are lceat•d 1n Auburn ( ), teni1on (B), !a9\e Crove (C), 
eam.t •i;ura (o). Hol~t•in (E), Stanhope (F) and Stcl'm take 
(G) . In adc1~1on, t"'- lec•t~on and •iee cf all plant• cc~­
tacted' 1n the ••cend •t•ae •urvey are •bown U1 Pig. 2. 
!9 
DECISION STQATRGUtS 
Foltc>wtnt tha 1.nitial 1.n~•rvi•wing atld ael•ctton of the 
seven operati.i\g panel memtt.ra, a manag nt tteciaiot9 -model 
•• formtil•ted . :!aai<:•lly, the de~ialon pro~•s wa• v1ewet.4. 
•• i~volving Ll dlstlAct •tepe. These •te~a and the1~ <~ -
pnnente are dtae\deed in dec..tt. 
For the ?Ur~o1ee of tbts 1tudy1 ~ nu ~er of • rvtcet 
provided by ft'Csaa. food tociera wae ~ uc•d fTo the 13 d1f8 
f~r"1t 1er¥1ce• 11•ted ortgln4l11y to • van e rvlc s. 1 e 
seven •ervlc•s s ecl!led. in tM co!llt)ut:el' •Qare: are tb 
followitlg: 
1. CU8tQ?Q prqcee1ing of c~ato r•• llv atock 
la. C-uato• procestt1.ng of uurcbased livestcck .ad m .. t 
a. Whole••l• '"at •alee 
3. Retatt meat aal•• 
4. Frau.rt pt-ov1atoning 
.5. Curing r.d smck1ng 
6. Sau1age manufacturin 
7. Lard rend•ri,ng 
Th••• •ervtco• vlll be refer~ed to by number tb.rC!UShout 
tb.1.s study. Fe.~ ~ole-1 eeTvice No. 1, cuetoa processing., 
Tef ers t<J. the "roceartns of ha&• and c ttl and he storaa 
40 
of mdt. Includod in t 1 arvice (custO?ft r - rQvldes own 
animal) i• tha delivery of s and cattl to the ~lant, the 
•laugbttrin.8 of the anl11al1 1 the cutt1n • tp'1nd1ng and wra -
pl.na cf the meat. the 1barp fye s.ina of th .. at and th• 
•toraae of mo•t of tb• meat ln lockera. 
enlc• o. la i• the ••• •• o. 1, •JCcept th locker 
operator rovidea the a.-rv1c• of eecurln the animal for the 
eu1t0Mr. 
holeeali~ meat•, Service No. 2, involve• the •ale of 1 
meat on a whol•••l baaie. Th• llve h~• and cattle are 
puTcha1ed and ataughter d by th \ant o rator. 
Service No. 3, retall eala1 of at•, also lnvolv th 
purcha•1ng and •liughtert.n of live animal•, or of care•••••• 
for the purpose of selliaa in the r•ta11 a~ket. 
The heme freeaer r~vlaioning ••~tee lnclud~• roe••· 
aiag, freaalng aad atoring of at. It alsc lnvQlve• the 
deU.vesy and flnancin1 of •at and other reduct• for home 
fr••~•r owner1. 
Service• 5, 6, and 7 are self-explanatory. Th•Y involve 
only the 1inale o eraticm • ecified by n ... (curing .ad 
•110klna. 1au••1• aanutacturina and lard r•ndarlng.) 
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0 ot 1 rk t 
fir t t 1• 0 id ft 1 y ~ t to 1 
rket 
rket foT fro~ n f od lc~ker r tct l po ~laticn, 
r he hold, numb r c-f hou hold , 
1ncc per house old, am~ c ~f me.at ;nirch 1 1 r dollar of 
idC 1\ t c p city cf en pl nt to oduc th 
~reduct• and rv1c 
1 a f ctor ff•ctin th per ¢ pita 
conausnption f both e a and c e~o s rvtc • th o ulation 
••• dlvld e 1.ot thr cu_pa1, elY, I' ent l'I ith 
opulat~~ of 2,~G or Ar , lncoroorat d d un1n c orated 
town• with o ul t1on of 2.A99 or l e ('rural no fa opu-
1Thtli 1960 Ut1lt d tates Cenau af Fopul•tion (34) tva 
t • f~llciwln de iaitione of popul tion grou : Urban opu• 
lation denote peraena li lna in urbania ar as and in 
l• •• of 2,SOO inhabitane er ore cut•ld urbaal••d ar•aa; 
rural tlcnf an popuiat o d not • ereco 11v1n; °" lac 
eonaidereo farm• by the occUNnt• but. fr bi.eh a ricultural 
prcducts ar~ t •old or from which al 1 a~ bet a p cl-
fied mt.nimum; ru~al fal"tl c ulation d ot person livin 
ia rural t@rr1t~ry on lac of 10 or o a acr frtnn w lch 
•ales of far. pro uct• unted to $'0 or re l 1959 or on 
places f leea ~han 10 acr • re which •ale• of farm roducts 
a ount•d to 230 OT more ln 1959. 
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tatie ) and rur l f ulatlon. 
The 1955 Houae ld ~ 4 Con un y (3'• 36) 
dwell r•• rural nonfa 
an tout (40. p. lOl) in le t that farm f ailie• 1a th• 
Th• consumptlon p•r caplta ln ·the urban and rural non• 
farm ae~nt9 of the populat~on W• aatU d to b 80 and 90 
Tc t. r•• ectiVRly, of the rural fara po.oul&tton•a c~n-
1 ticn of froz n ft'Cd tock r •~vie•• 1 ••• , ur n ao le 
c na d 0 pare nt and rural l\t"l'lfare 90 ' :rcent o the 
er ca .it• con ~tlon cf rural farm. peonte. 
It va• •• Wllea, also, that the •al of m ac or duct• by leek T 
it11atot1 60 nerceat be•f ~~ 40 perc t ork. 
The COOSue! en equation ••• of the f o • 
Q • total coneuniptton, in pound • in • c lfie rk t 
aru of plant; 
C1 • per ca lt rural fa consumption; 
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C2 • er ca~ita rural nonfa conawapticn; 
C • er capita urban con• . t1on; 
P1 • total rural fa ~ulat1cni 
P2 • total rural ncnfal"lll o~ulatlon; 
3 • total ur~ o ulatton. 
Th• conaumer demand for eat product• and aerv1e • 
facing eacb plant ••• esti ted for 1962 u•lag tbe abov 
equat1QJ\. The con1wnptlon data ._. then projected to 1972 
for ach plant. the pTojection1 1ub1ectuently are u1cd for 
making long•run pl~na ~•rta1n1n1 to tacllltte& . hen 
o•ti .. t1ng demand for a Qarticular fro~en f<Wd locker plant, 
the ound• cf at ~archa•ed by ~on• r• in 1962 ••• us d 
to re re• nt the total ccxu t1on. 
In Table l, 23 of th 29 locker ~laat• tnt•rvt.eve~ 
reported 6S to 95 Qercent of t lr ~t~•r• were frc_ th 
rural farm pc ulatton. er ver, a 1961 lQVa farm and onen-
country househ \d flu~vey •he•~ that 81 re nt of the 
au•toaer• of froaen f ocd lacker plants lived in toWJU wtth 
le11 tban 400 pooulattoa. The data ar• euanarieed ln table 
23 (\5) . 
Wilken• and .1Der (88. p. 9) report t~t, altb u b 
fro&en foc:a loQker plant• lccated ln town of over 2s.ooo 
••rved one·f~urtb of all locker plant oetrcm•, more than half 
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Tabl 23. o ul~tion of tcwn• in which f~c~en food lo~ker 
11.rvlcea wae urcbaa cJ by f•na a!W ct>etl· c untry 
hou•ehcldft, Iowa, 1961 (15) 
oputation gr.cu 
Un&t-r 100 

































100 . 0 
f the 8,965 ••tabLitbtaente • rvee fewer than SOO pa~ona 
each. ·~reover, in 1960, 53 rcent of the bWt inea a e1 ver 
••rving c~lt1•~ v1tb 2,000 or le•• population. 
Sine• the majority of f reer.er.•proc ••~r plant customer• 
co•e fi-om the f•ra• chan1e• in tbe alz:e and tu.k•-up of the 
rural pepula~ioo. w1\1 have a very noc1ceable effect en the 
45 
lso. the numbet• of "blue 
coll•r worker• have daclln • hlcb ha• repercua8ione on 
... t cona\glption per peraon aln.c thi• •• .nt of th po~ula· 
ti<m purcba1•• more at relatl~o to tbe oth r ·~nta 
living tn the ... e area an r ceivt.n,g 1m11ar inco s (40, 
o. 100) . 01:' ov•r• the umb r of farcn cimt1Due to aecU.ne 
while the ~rban ,opulation ontinue1 to gra • 
Ci ven thie tTend ln o~ula·tica rC' t • th demand fer 
fro2•n food lo~k•r cuat earYlcea can be UJ)•cted to decline. 
HQwever , the tetnand for custom prot ••log and meat • l•• •1ll 
tncr ea1e relative tc other •ervtc••-
ln thl• etudy a trad• •~•• for ach lant ••• delirHYted 
accordhl& to the l~wa ~tate Un1versity ~urve1 of Iowa farm 
and ·open country hou••bOld •Ulm"•r1•ed ln T•ble 24 (15) . 
ccordlng to tbi• survey, th. m.maber of cu•t rs urc:hastng 
aorvie•• at fro•ea food locker• fell off •haroly at dl1tance1 
beyond nine •lle1. Distance. or cost of trane~ortatlon, 
therefor•. voutd hav~ a arkf'd eff ct oa the tr•~ area for • 
partieular nlant . %nus. ia tht~ •tudy, it was decid~d to 
llmit the trade are• to a a1no•m1l radlua centeTtna en th 
frcEen f~Qd lock~r plant. 
ith the u• ~f ~ta fro U.S. C n ~ubllcat1Qna (33, 
34) and th urveiy of Uuyln own r~ported by .,,.. 1 1 
4 
'Table ·24.. Distaru:e t"r•vel•d ~rcxn :~c- fann and .opcn•cou.ntry 
houeehold~ .to ·f~ozen food locker, low•• 1961 (15) 
............................................................... _. ........ .._ .... _. .................. ._ .................................... _.. ........ .._................................ 
Mi.leas• B\ock Number PeTcmt 
Under 2. i3 3.9 
2-3 . 9 51 15 • . l
4-5.9 74 22.0 
6•7 .9 64 19.0 
.8- 9 . 9 so 14.8 
10-11.9 ;27 8.o 
12•13. 9 19 5.6 
14·15. 9 12 3.6 
1.~~29 . 9 20 5.9 
30•199.9 ., (). 9 ,,., 
200 and over 4 1.2 
Tot.al 337 lOQ.O 
~iaa&&e11Mtn~, Inc." (24, 25, 26), th• r>Opu1at1en real.dins ·1n 
tM 1U'tk•t -.reae of tha aelected clante ue determined. 
Table 2' .includes a e~~ of the pop\,tlaclen nu?ObeT•. sy 
ua1n1 county ·map• which ahow to~sb1p bounc!•ries the nutlber 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ch t r • 
la to u I' tr d i t 
• r h 1 • 
ti l Al o. 
t I' 1 pul• i r • n 
t in r of c 1 r -
1di .. 
t d for r 11 d, 
950- o. of c rat ) r 
t ollow n tlcni 
l l (l + r> 
n 
= number of y ears 
l t lo 
• r in -t :r in 1 0 or 
er • 0 i d c eta in 1 50 
IT t r t r ar r-t 
• 
cvth r u tl d 
or 1r· t, th l'Atl i cul 
lo ri:t f f o t • ... 0 
ul tio r ti 1 lvid d b n. re 
so 
table of natural logarltht.• t.he antllc1arithm i• found for 
tba quotient calculated on the •eecnd ttep. Tbi.1 antl• 
lopTithlll 1• equal to the grcvth rat• plus cne (1 • ir). lf 
the t•l'll (l + 1r) 1• i ... , thin one for a partlcu.lar rewldanc• 
cJ11• iA a apeeified .arket area, the opulatlGn fo~ that 
el••• l• decr•a•lna. Conv.raely, when (1 + 1r) 11 greater 
thin 01te the ftUllber of p•~pla ln that reaidence eta•• i• 
u.cr .. •1•· 
The arovth rat•• (Table 26) verifr the growth trends 
noted above ill table 25. Ttiu., tlw ch.ans• in po ulaticn wlll 
rqe frc• . 9315 fl)r the rural faTm opu1at1on in plant 8'• 
-rkat area to 1.011 fer the urban • gtMDt of lent G'• 
relev.nt trada az ... 
ulatioo eh.ant• for each 
.. rket area wlll coatlnue, th• ~roj•cted o ulatlon fer 1972 
\!tOU\d be that ehcvn 10 Tabl• 27. For the 1962-12 perlod the 
projected population chana•• r~e frcm a 4.4 ~reeat 1ncrea•• 
to a 15 percent decline. Sine• moet of the locker taot• 1ft 
th• panel 1t111 depend on rur•l c11enta for a •ubatantiat 
amount of bueia•••• •ome important adju•t11Wnta wltl have ca 
be .. de in t!W face of th• d•cllning l'\lr•l farm a ulation. 
Slftce th• •iz• and campoaiticn of ~be family •l•c affect 
'P«1' ca 1ta conaU11ptlc:rn the DU1l:lbe1:' and a1ae of lwu•ehotd1 
51 
Table 26 . Annual r tea of chang of th opulati.on r eld1n 
in the market ar e of selected f roz n food 
lock r plants, 19SO·l960 
Plant Po ulation growth ratee 
Urban Rural nonfarm Rural fa 
A 0. 9964 0 . 9841 
B 1 . 008 0. 9928 0 . 9315 
c 1. 004 o. 9988 0. 9927 
D 1. 003 0. 9890 0 . 9840 
E l . 003 0 . 9910 
F -- 1 . 009 0 . 9898 
G 1 . 011 1.003 0. 9972 
within each rket area should b dt cussed . Tables 28 nd 
29 reapectively •how the nUD'lber of peraons per hou1 hold and 
the total number of houaeholde within the trade area• of the 
soecified planta . It is inter sting to note that the size of 
household• in Central Iowa, g nerally, varies coneid•rably 
according to the type of urb•nization. 
The d nd equation (pre ented arlier) for th froz n 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































function only of popul•tlOl\. All other d. ___ d effect• wer 
'Ulct.irporated ln the opulation cmnpoaent fol:' th ten-year 
period undei- centiderat1cn. ollowt..ng thl• ass tton, any 
rojaQted change• tn ih• d..ana mu1t be accounted for ~ 
da~ rete-vaat to pera¢ll• living in •ach market area IRl•t e 
analysed with r••pect to thalr effect• on local BMtat pure~••• 
f r om frozen fcod locker lanta. 
Inerea••• 1~ i~cocae seuarally are po11t1vely •••oclate~ 
with Mat COl'lSlalltPtion. Vurthen.ore, •••uiaing pr1c•• ar• h•ld 
ccaetant, ...at-· ea!'M!clally be•f-·con1umpci0ft i• usually 
blgb.ar fer high--iacOtMt fae1li•R than fer fata11le• with lower 
litcome (40, p . 97) . Also. •8 er capita tncamee lncrea .. , 
-.OT• of tb• espa•lv. cut• of b .. f are con•um•d (40, • 97). 
1th the u•• of ~er ca?1t• dl• 01eble tnc-ome dat. rm a 
CoUftty ba•i• (24, p • 1'2~160; 25, P?• 262-270) and median 
fa.11y tncc .. by type of r88ideoc (33, ~· '3; 34, o. 89), 
tba per capita diapv .. ble income wa• calculated for each 
•..-•at ef the po,ulation fo~ each ·saarket area. ay calcu-
lat1J11 • ratio of ••~h urbaaltatton to all ~rb.tnl&ation• for 
iaed1an fatly income• aaa amtt1 lying the ratio time• the 
av•r•1• per c:apl~ di•poeable lncoae for all urbAalaat1on•, 
Che per eapt.ta <'1• oeable lnccu by type of re•1.dence was 
1 w d: 
r 
y • c bl or c 
X.r c y ty 0 r l c 
I • e or all ur 
y • Q bl 1 ur • 
bl 0 er 1 for 
ll in l.n t et of 2 
1 n or 1 so d 1 60. dur 
rlod, • 1 rd l b r tn • 
ill l c ur 
(20, P• 9) r port t 
c pita d1 1 I , in 1 1, 775. 
r lt di r 
r c ar • r C& it di JO) 
are ltl 1_. by th tot 1 tlo (Tabl 2 ) r id in 
1 t r of ct 1 d t. t th 
tal r• 1 t r t • 
t t er • ln • 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































rabl 3 • Total personal di OS \> 1 1.aco by tyEt of 
reaidence in the market area1 of spec1f1 d fro~en 
fcoc lilcker lante . C ntr 1 cwa. 1963 
11~g 12~2 
Rural Rural Rura1. Rural 
l&nt Urban nonf am farm Total Ul'ban nonf aT'ID fa""" Total 
(million dollar8) 
A 0 '. !l 5.3 10.6 0 7.9 6.6 14.5 
! ,.3 1.7 4.4 11.4 9.6 2.3 5.4 17.3 
c 10.0 0.9 4.1 l).0 14.8 1.1 4.5 20.4 
D '·' 1.7 4.3 1., 6.8 2.2 4., 13.5 
ti 0 5.5 4.5 10.0 0 8.3 s.,e 14.1 
I 0 2.6 4. 7 7.3 0 4.2 5.6 9.8 
G 9.0 1.5 4.9 15.4 18.0 2.6 6. 3 26.9 
dt~~o••bl• tncome1 by t)'P• of realdence for eaeb trad• ar•• 
ta 1972. tbeRe projection• are b•••d rttat1, on another 
•CU-dy (6) . Thtt p~Gjaetloo• ••re ud with the a1.uaptlon 
that the ratica of per ea .1ta dt1po1abte tncomet for each 
urbanis•tlon to the •9•••1• per captta di~~o••ble laccme for 
•11 ~sat.ton• in 1:cw•, wou'ld remain th• saae fram 1960 
t~ 1972. The ~rojected towa averaa• p•r ca it. dl•po1able 
inoeme for '1972 11 $2.2.28 (6l. 
1 
r 1 32. Pr j ct d er c pit inc for r• n 
livt.n in the 1t t r a of lectad fro en ood 
loeker plant•, C tl'•l Io a, 197za 
~·· ural 
Plant Cwnty Ui-ba fa 
(dollar•) 
C.lhoU11 -- 2.116 2,033 
Carroll 1.583 2,054 1,99 
Sao 2,6 9 2,1ao 2,12 
C'r ford 2,4 6 l, 43 2,0 0 
c ... 2,tJSl 
·- ?,044 -- 1,925 2.434 i.902 
{) alo Alto 2,210 1, SS l,69 
R Cberok• -- -- 1,790 da -· 2, 3 I. 2,423 
Sac 2,4 9 2,130 2,12 
ood~ -- 1,163 l, 9J 
0 2,161 2,0 6 1,883 
Hamilton -- 2~051 1, 41 tory -- 2,75 2,370 
eat r -- l, 25 1,75 
G Buena Vi•t• 2,92 2 , 10 1, 
c 2, 9 2,130 2,128 
a 
Proj ec ted 1972 per capita dispos abl e income is bas ed 
on cons tan t 1960 dollar s. Income data in Table 33 are al so 
ba sed on cons t ant 1960 dollars. 
62 
T•ble 33. P'rojec:~•d total peraonal d1• osabl• l.Dccme by t 
of residence in the rket reaa of epecff ied 
f ro2en food lQcker 1 t • Central Iowa. 1972 
... . . I • Tnl g' Elll.dlDQI •• 
1\Uftl Rural 
Pl et Urban nonfan f am Total 
(million dollar•) 
0 9.5 6.9 16.~ 
B 13 .. 3 2. 2 .. 9 ta.a 
c 19.4 2.7 S.3 27.4 
D 8.9 2.4 4.6 1.5.9 
t Q 9.6 5.8 l.5.4 
i 0 6.2 6 .. 4 12.6 
c 23.9 l.4 11.1 ... C} .. 0 
Plnaltr. •itb re1pect to the diapo•able 1nc098 in each 
.arket ar .. , th• dtaposabl• lnco.. er household va• calcu• 
• 
l•ted. The f l!ll'I'•• in Tabl• 34 were obtal~d by mul,1plylna 
the l'•r e.i?lta. dl•p.o•abt• lntOM by tbe number cf pereons P• .. 
bcuaehold . 
CottSUllptlcn. and !>l'oduction per ca it• of uat in the 
catted State• aT• clwely r•lated. Meat. t °'rt• l~to 'the 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Although ~he Urd.t•d tates ia t world• s 1eoond large.et 
i""orter of red meat•, th 1mports of eat ani 18 and r d 
meat in 1962 aaeunted to cnly •bout ••~n percent of dome~ttc 
••t aad lard proouctt.cn t.n thifJ count1'7, and xpo1't• were 
i .. es than one ~rctmt (40 1 p. 736·737). Furthel"IDOre, du• to 
th• ~erishability of meat, •tor•&• ttocke ar• •eaall . A• a 
d1rect re•ult cf the above aentlened f•ctcra, total meat 
~roduoti~Q in any , .. r n•e••••~ilJ l• about equal to con•U11P-
tien. 
· In ~he abort run, meat coasumptiCfn le. laraely influnc d 
by oroduction. Conaumoticn tend• to fluctuate vlth the 
, .. 1onetlt7 aud cycle• of ~rodu•ttoa. However, iu the tons T 
ti- pntod, the dec1at.oas of producers with re• ect to the 
l•vel and CY,•• of •••t• produced t1 lnf tuenced by the 
qJMDtiCl•• of 1aeat eon•waers "111 purcba• at • eclfied 
prices (40. • 96) . 
For th• ?Urpoaea cf foracaattng the total market for 
frozen food locker ~ervtce8 it will b• asaumed that ~Toductlon 
do•• ~l cou•umpti~n. E1tablitheent1 prcduclng at full 
capac1ty w111 determtoe the quatatlty of "ervic•• \lrohaaed 
f~QJB ~it butinaae, Conv•r:sely. for ,tots prcducin 
quantiti•• le•• Chan canacity. the quantitl•s and kinda of 
•eat desand~ by aon1u•.,rt will d•termlne th2 1 vel and ty.,ee 
<.1f cut~t. 
T•ble• 35, 36, and 37 1hc.w the per ca it.a ut1112atton of 
6S 
apeclfied 1ervic..s fQr each plant bJ rural l•~, rural nott• 
farm and urban pQ'f>ul•tton co nmt•. re p cttvely, in 1962. 
Tb• ut1.1i•ation of ••rv1cas 1!t me••ure in teras of ounda 
purchaa•d er capita. Slnc• all the cuatom •er.le•• and 
meat• are rebaaed by the paun~. • •••li1tie ... aur...at of 
the ut1licat1cn of 1 ec1fi•d ••rvlcee would b la t9Tlla of 
ttounda ut li1eed. 
exat11pl•, ti» cu•to .. r •7• en the ba•l• of tbe cumber of 
•nima1e alaughtered& be aye f~~ proces1ln by that n r of 
pounaa proc •••d; he DUrc-••• eel~ 1torqe locur "P•Oe by 
the mouth. Therefc~e, the ite:n\tad ayment• C4ft b eU11ft8rLz•~ 
and divided by tti. care••• wei.1bt1 of the anbul to obtain 
the c:uataeu.a co•t per ound of the C\Mtetn rcce,.•ina 1en1.a. 
Since tlMl entire c-.rca•• 1• prcc ... ea, t.he ut1U.z.atlbll of tbe 
cuatcm pToc•••t.n1 •enic• can be .. aaur•d h\ term• of the 
number cf cund• of urcc•••lnc ut111aed duiotng the y-.w, 
The ~0.8 ·.cvnda of cutlng .-nd "1WJkt.ng ·rurcblited bj 1'Ura1 
fant coMumer• frO':D Pli.nt A •hould be explalu.d. Plant 
1 ec1alize1 in performing the curing •d s k.1ng function for 
~J otti.~ frozen fc~d locker plant• ln North Central Iowa. 
'therefore• the deDe<! for t-.e. A'• ourlag an smoking 
••rvlc• ie ac:t1.1ally an •ccmm.t1at1on cf ccnsumer d..,.ac.1• fT09 
~Y other plants. fabl 1 36 and 37 ah lCMor per caDtta 
Table 35 . 
66 
p r capita rural farm utlllzation of a ecified 
ervic 1 in 1 1 cted establis nts, Central Iowa, 
1962 
Establishment Ser~ice b 
l la 3 4 5 6 7 8 
(pound•) 
A 17 . l 1.9 l.S 8 . 8 0 . 6 50 . 8 0 0 
B 3.5 . 2 3. 9 1.2 5. 7 1.6 2. 8 1.0 1 .1 
c 27 . 3 3.1 1.4 4.7 0 0 0 0 
D 53 .8 6. 0 0 . 6 .5 . 0 0 4.0 1. 6 2.7 
E .50 . 3 5.6 1.4 12 . 0 1. 4 0 1.3 0 
P' 46 . 6 S.2 0 9. 9 0 0 0 0 . 8 
G 34. 8 J . 9 0 6.9 0 1 .1 0 2.0 
•th utilization of services 1 measured in terms of 
pound• of specified 1ervices purcha&ed per capita by atl 
rea\denta residing in the market area1 of each plant . 
0The abaence of data for a given eerv1ce indicate• the 
1ervice was not rov1ded by that articular establishment . 
f igurea than Table 35 . Thu , the rural nonfarm and urban 
residents are shown •• con1uming less fro~en food lock r 
ervicee er capita th.an the rural farm opulation. 
Since it ia assumed that total production equal• con-
s tion, the ~ ti at d out ut of service for a a eci!ied 
plant 1 obtained 11 ly by multiplying the oer capita 
67 
Table 36. r~r capita &'Ulr&l ncnfarm ut1 11atlcn of • clfled 
aeTvlc•• 1n • lected e1tabt11bzaent•• Central I~••• 
1962 
E•tabtiabmeltt j .. ~tt•i.,11 j- • I 
l la ~ 4 ' 6 7 8 
( oundt) 
A 15.4 1.7 1.4 .o o.! 45.7 0 0 
8 31.7 3.5 1.1 S.1 t.5 2 • .5 0.9 1.0 
c 24·.8 2.8 1.3 4.2 0 0 0 0 
D 48.4 .S.4 0'"5 4.5 0 3.7 1.4 2.4 
s 45.3 s.o 1-2 10.8 1.2 0 1.2 0 
' 41.9 4.6 0 8.9 0 0 0 o.s 
G 31.4 3.5 0 6.2 0 loO 0 1.8 
ut1lt•at1on of •ervlce-1 by th• total population of the Ni'k•t 
•~ea. Tabl.. 18 and 39 shew the e•ti.Mted cut;niC- of ••eh 
plant (for ••~b 1ervice) fQr \962 and 1972 and, hence, the 
tct•l ccM\119 ti.on fOT 1962 and 1972. The f>Opul•tlen data tra 
T•\le 27 w•• 9'Uttlµllad by the p•r capita utillaat1cn data td 
~ l•a 35, 36 aqd 37 for each •~ctfled 1el'Vlc.e to obtain 
the ~utput ~ata. (Note tbit data related to •erv1ce1 1 and 
la have been co 1.ned for 11.mpllcity. Thu1, tbe eacimatad 
cut~ut of both types cf cu.ttem proe•••lns arvle • i• 11•ted 
68 
Table 31. P r ca9lta urban utiliz tien 0£ spcrclfied • rvlce• 
ln a lee~ed e•t•bl1shmants 9 Central towa, 19628 
!1Ub11ehant ~IDlSll 
t. la 4 ' 6 7 8 
(pcund•) 
B 28.2 3.1 1.0 4.6 1. ;j 2.2 0.8 0.8 
c 22.0 2.4 1.1 3.8 0 0 0 0 
D 43.0 4.8 o.• 4.0 0 3.2 1.2 2.2 
G 1.7.t 3.1 5.5 0 0.9 0 0 1.6 
1962. 
•&at&bltabM.nta A, 'f; a<! P r•port•d 110 urbm'l atr®• ill 
in the fir•t column~) 
The outpu' data in T•ble• 38 e.od !9 abtftf a uenc pre¥&• 
tmt 1n MOJ loc;ker ritanta. llh th• ~epc!.on of plants c 
8bd °'• -there 1• a pToj•eted declln• tn eutput .cd, hence, 
4-- o'V•Y the perled, 1962·72. Thi•• ba•1c:&11.y, .-eflacts 
Che aeo•l'a1 d•ctlne t.n the l'UTel farm f>Ot'>Ulat10'Cl. Plant c•. 
cotput i• expecte"d to tru::l:'qae l••• than i.ooo ~ouncl1. Bo,._ 
•VU"• plant G doe• •lK-• a t1ub1taQtul tnereaee in output. lf 
tu PJP•••t t'ftdd c:antinue11, plant G wttl tn~r•••• output by 
ov•r 21.000 pound• io tba 1962-72 peTiod. With t~e ••caption 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.ale meat 'ale• wer th l adlftl serv1c for alt otber ••· 
ta'blllihmlints. 
Wlth ragard to the tetal valu of ~eat urcha~e• .. de by 
each type of houaehcld~ T•ble 40 shotit the value of red meat 
u•ed at ho•• as a perc ntage of val~• of all food for one ~e•k 
ia 1~ing, 19,S. For ch. krtb Central egian of th united 
State• tbe vatu• of red meat con•\lt~d •• a pe~centage of all 
fciOd r•na•• fTOtB 24. 2 perce1't fer th• rural farm l'Ct>Ulation. 
to 26.1 •rent fr the urban dell r1. Thl• would 1.ndlcate 
that urban dweller• allocat more of their food budget to 
Mat than do rural nol\farm Qr t\&ral farm hou••hold•. Thu•, 
Table 40 •bow• ezpend1tur•• for meat to be about one-fourth 
of the total value ef all food in •pr1ng, 19.55. 
tt vaa noted earlier, how• .r, t.,., the 1962 er capita 
con.11a11pt1ca eectraate• for beef and o~k rcducte VQUld show 
the ru~at ••aeent cf opulat1cn ha• a bl h•r P'flr' caplta 
c:onauaptlon thaa the urbaa d"l l•r• ln the Ncrtth Cmtra 1 
Reglon. 
Uein1 the data •hown in Table• ~1 and 42, th• 'ct:al 
velua of r tall meat eale1 can be calculated for each county 
repre•eated ln the mark•t ar .. 1 of the &•leoted establiab-
m•nt1. The trend in ~•tail food «al•• arid, hence, retell 
llfft&t •alee la alao lllu•trated in Table 41. ?h• trend ln 
72 
Table 40. Value of red ••t used at h 
valu of all food, cne 
as a rce~t•a• of 
in • ring, 19)5• 
-· Ixe1 ~l.bma11bst\d Jlaral 
Ul'ban ®tlfarm 
( ercent) 
~rth tl.antlc 26. 1. 26 .7 24.S 
North Cencral 2S. 6 26.l 25.4 
out h 22.0 24 .4 20.5 
••t 2s.1 2.5.4 25.4 
Uo~ted St•te 24.7 25.9 23.4 
8 Soureei Williams, illard F. and Stout. ThcCftAl• T. 
conomic• of the tiveatock"'Clle&t 1n~u1tty. ew York, N 
YoTk, V~cmillan Co. a196 , p . 9t. 








repr e•ented. lf we dl91d ach flaure in Table 41 ~ ontt-
fo~th, a rough est!inate ef the ¥~tail ••t sal•s f er acb 
county l• obtained (Tabl 42). 
lao, with re•pfct to ccae ti • able 43 how t 
s t ieated per c:a~ita con1Ufl'!)ticn of beef and ork by typ of 
retidenc • To d•riv the•• 1:0fta tlon f 1 ures it waa 
na~••••ry tc u•e data fro both th• "19'' Household Food Ccn-
•U1D tton Suney" (35. 36) aad th nLlveatock and t 
Taile 'l. ice.al value cf r~tall food urcbaae1 1D speclfie~ 
counti•• cf tova, of vhicb all or arts of the•• 
ccuntl•• are w1thln the rket ar-.1 of • lected 
e:atabll1hmenta, Central Iowa, l9S0-63 
County 
, o19sa11 t2gsL1at11 ~ 
195 1960 1963 
($1,000) 
Calhoun 3, 160 4,t24 •,464 
Carroll lt,126 6,039 7,440 
Sac 2,643 '4,248 4,588 
B Crawf c:rd 3,409 4,076 4,742 
c HalltoD 3,946 6,222 6,758 
R1.m1boldt 2,124 3,963 4,607 
Web•t•r 9,867 12,679 14, 385 
Wright 3,910 5,664 6,315 
0 Palo Alto 2,803 3,134 3 ,.381. 
E Cherokee 3,606 3,544 4,909 
Ida 1,927 2,06.5 2,300 
Sac 2,643 4.248 4,588 
Wocdb\lry 27,228 31,479 34,639 , &con• 5,821 6,360 7,080 
H•ilton 3,946 6,222 6,7.58 
Story 9,231 14,989 18,217 
•~•tar 9,867 12,679 14,385 
G Buena Viau 4,356 5,641 6,'85 
Sac 2,643 4,248 4,588 
•.sale• Kanaa-at, Inc. Survey of ~lna po.er, 1949. 
Sal•• Manag .. nt 64, 10: 152·160, y, 1950. 
b Sal•• Hanag..ant, Inc. Survey of buying pow•T• 
Sal•• HIJ\a&...nt 84, 2i 262·270, July, 1960. 
1959. 
Csal•• Haaaae.ent, lne. urvey of buyin1 power, l963. 
Salee Mana1 ... nt 92, 12: 330-339, Juae, 1964. 
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Table 41. E1timated valu of retail eat re~••• in a,,.c1-
fled ceuntle• of Iowa, of which all are part• of 
the•• eount1•• are within Che market ar••• of 
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• Ai1wa1ng the expettdltura11 fOT .. at are one-fout"th of 
••tlaMtt•d total fqod exoenditure•. 
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Table 43. PeY capita con1um tioa of be f .nd pork by type of 














Situation• (22) . Vlr1t, th ~•t1o of par ca tta cot\9umptioa 
cf beef and pork fot: tbe Ncl:'tb CeQtral Re ion tc the United 
Stat•• .._. calculated. It ~•• found that eople 11vtn in the 
Horth Central Region conaUi21 1.211.6 re b ef l'•r ca~ita and 
1.072l more pork per capiU th.u th Uaited States average 
for all urb.n1zat1oaa. Aft•T kitag adjuatMnta fer the 
b•ef end perk ueed 1n tuach at (18), the beef and pork 
yut'ly ccn•U111>tlcn er c.a~iU for all urbanlqt1ona for the 
North Ce~t.ral egl011 waa c.llculat d t~ be 97.9 ~und• d 
5S .6 pound•, r.•~ect1ve1y. Thirdly. followt.ng the catcula-
tien cf r•tio• of. tJet' ~pita c M\B tlon c-f bHf and c•k by 
tyPe of l\Que hold t er capib con•t.mr?>tion of all urba tsa-
tlorus., the cons tion figures for Tabt . 43 wtn:-a deri'led. 
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~dtiCSA9D cau•cltx 
PU\& ly, vi.th regard tc for ca•t1ng the ~otal market. 
ttM ~byaicr.at capacity of each plant to •up ly the rod~ct• aed 
tervice.9 aeaaanded 11Utt be coneldered. Pour facil1t1•• are 
~rlt1cal in liadtina the p1'J1ical output of a f ro~en food 
locker pt.ut. naroely. raeat cooler1, smcklng and curt.a& 
facllitle1, the •bar free~er and the locker •toraae • ace. 
In th.1• atud1. the capac1t1•• of all other faell1t1•• "re 
••~d adequate. Uaually. the •harp fn•s•r aod the .. at 
cco\.r were the tw1:I faclllti•• vhlch ll•lted outP\&t. SeldOWt 
wa• the number cf locker• a l1•1t1na factor. Actually, •n1 
own.r• re crted antici atlng the removal of lacker• and the 
addition of 1»'11k cold 1torage. Thu•, t.f the tccker l•t 
owner •• ccntemplat1ng eapan•lon of wtput, he would be 
aaoat concerned with increa11n1 th •1~• of the 1harp fre•ter 
and .. ,t ccolera. 
Forecastina Cospetltion 
The second etep l• to foncaat the Catt>etltor ' ~­
havlcr. Aa mentioned earller the 1econd etaae 1nterv1ew1 
rev .. led that the free~et-pr ceasor lanta face CC9 etitlon 
chiefly from au er.nark•t•, .eat pa k r• and other fro••n 
food locker lant1. bu•, 1t b c e desi~able to know the 
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bu1lnesa cha.Tacterl•tice cf the ccm etlng plaftt•, 1uch •• 
quantity and quality of product• roce aed and old• type of 
advertl1ina, personal characteri1tlcs of the cparator. 
vol\l!le of eut~ut and price• of product• and aervicee. The 
110lt impcrtant of the1e ch.a~acteri1tice to th• frees~-
rocae•cr operat01:' &Te the rice, qu.a11ty and quantltJ of 
••rvic•• and meat product• off red for sa\e by his competi-
tora. 
Caa.u•rs chooaa to uTcbatte service• at one lant 1:n 
refn-•nce to 81\otti.r for eeveral reaaon • In a study con-
duct ed by Tu (32) purcha••r• were aek•d to enumerat~ the 
factor• QQDtld..-ed ln order of 1aa ortanc• vhan ••1•ct1ag 
-.c it-• . S 1.Jcteen factor• were need by these · rcba1\ng 
meat. The ..oat i1!11)cttant factors for aaktng tlut •election 
•r• IJ'•d•, quality and health value (32 1 p. 42). 
In atudylcg the r .. 1on1 vhy consumer• pref er en• food 
ttore to .uiothar, tu•a atudy reveal• that quallty. proxlmlty 
of •tore, .and pr ice were the mo•t frequently mentioned 
cr1tar1a fer 1elect1na • food ator (32, • la2). Other 
f actara mentioned were the butcher •ervlce and freabne • of 
meat lt.... Tu al•o 11cted that •inc butch r earylce f.s 
listed as an is ortant crit rton for cons r 1electlon of 
a tood etnre, thl 1ght an conau er• are rather articular 
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abcut tba exact quality. out nd ls of m at item de•lr d 
(32• n. 42). 
en a f rQz.a food locker pl nt ope.-ator etriv a to 
maintain or lncreaee bl• •hate of th• rk t 1n retail and 
vh<ileeale •ale•. be •i be aware o t pric , quality and 
!~e•hn••• of th• meat orcducte prndUced by compet1tora. 
Al•Q• the qualtty of t e alaua t ring aerv1c will bav an 
effect on the v lt.mt• of cu1tom arvioe1 sold. 
G~a11y, the !l'•uer•l)r.oces or flriu It'• not affected 
appreclably by aarket cQaapet1t1on frti11 other tock•r pl.ante; 
moat ct th•l~ c-ompetilian 1• r pretented by •upermark•t•, 
chain •tore• ed laYg .. at pack..ra. Meat packer• arad 
apeoialiaed proc•••iDS ptanta can ~rod\LC.~ and deliver to 
retal.l outlot• the ••• quantity and .quality of uat at a 
low•~ co•t than a lo~al frcren teod locker Plant (JO, p. 6). 
Becau•e of the sreater ef f 1clency of Aupe11Darkete and cha 
et-or••• consumers cen usually purcha1e the.1r meat at lover 
rlcea tbrough the aupermarket rather than lccker plants 
(30 .. p. 6). 
Due tci 1.1.mited time fo~ intervlewioa, ric~ and quality 
lnform.tlcn wa8 not obtaU\ed frc tlu! cc eting r•ta11 
stcres. :However. a ebate~ County atudy (6) ,,rovlde1 tome 
u••ful data fc-r price cotma~ltons. The eb bar County •urv 1 
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••• aacompli•h d wlth th• coo ration of 11 retall •tor••· 
The eurvey was conducted over a f aur••ee perlcd dur1n1 th• 
•uaft.er c 1963. Although retail meat oric•• change 011er 
time, tbe7 do oro•ide • bae19 fo~ compar11an. MOTeove~, tht 
aeAt prlce• quoted bj kn• f rocen f cod lccker evnere we1'a 
0 av•r•a•" ya4ll"ly prt4ea 91\d would also vary un and dawn over' 
a lctQ1•r ti .. period. 
Table• 44 and 45 are a "2111M¥')' of ol'iae litf'c~ttcn 
olttaiMd from the Web1ter CoUftty •Ul:vey. Table 44 contah\a 
il'lformatlcn about beef cute ~d Table 45 pertain• to v•rious 
perk cut• . taeh cut l• li•ted •• • perc•nt of tctal 4arca1• 
weight .qulvatent. aotb ttM 'l'l-e p•r pound and the t<Jt•l 
value af eaeh cut ar• &iven. Flt'lalty. the to~t value of 100 
pound• of care.a•• ••laht cut• 11 li•t:ed for beth retal.l and 
-..boleaale J>Tl"°•• · Note the final a'i•T•I• retail markup for 
tti. lt •tore• was 23.2 percent for b• f and 19.3 percent for 
por-k. 
In cecparlng the price• na1d and charged by aupere.ark•t• 
ad fro.sen food loeker• (•e lable .51)• we note th.at in ny 
in•cane•• lccker plant• do ~ot have a1 au1ny r•ta11 euta a• 
1uperaark•t•1 lccker olAl'lt• obtain ch. 1f not all. of their 
aeat supplle• directly from l®al liv 1tee:k proeucer1. Thu•, 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 4S. Retail an 
i96J \ 6) 
2 
·rte•• of var· f r••h and •*>k• \>C ~Yk1 C~tt'al 1I9Wjl• 
:it•.- • n }311 -,.,, ............._. -.. r 1wllC lillfl' ~------_..., ___________ ..,. _____ ...,..,. ___ .., ___ .,. __ ,.. ... ..,..._ _________ .,..., ____________ ..,. __ 
.... _.~ ................. ~ 
-- ~ --~-----
rte• ------, -~--~~. - -- - - ~-- - ---.. --- 1,ioi>Ot'tf-Jr~••h- f"rioe 
_  •" !IQ.tat ' Of toury . o-t Der . To:C:. 
Cute earca•a • oked t>O\irld ftlue C~t• cJksca•• - .-1'.ed l)OUIM '¥& J..je 
- .... d (1.) (~} {$) (1.) .. (O) ($) 
Him 18 i.:kttd 47 S.46 n ... ,whole . 18, Stteked ·55 9.9() 
meked baa tt ' Ssk .. ,, 
S•oked h.- tel' C\I. S.Ok~d 103 
Loin Ro_.llt 14 1 Fr.sh 49 6.86 f Qrk cbcps 7 f reah 77 S.39 
~hops ' :Fr•sh 'Bl•ch11 ·end nor 1: loia r oatit 7 h'••-" 
,, 3.22 
ide Spareribs 17 2 i re th 35 0 .10 s.,ar•tib• 2 Freeh 51 1.02 
aeon 1S S•0kad 50 7.50 Bacon 15 C11rec! 162. 9.3 
Bo•tcn butt 8 '~••h !6 2 •. 88: Boa~on butt 'f •t 6 Free.hi ..... •• 
'Pork .b'tad" •t lt' 2 '"••h 62 l. 
rteni.C:a to Sacked 44 4.40 Ptcnic• 10 Stncke'-J .. 'ir ....  
Jowl 2 ft'Ofh 16 0. 32 Nee" squartt• , 2 Fr••b 21. 0.4 
L •.an trimming• 6 f rer.h 21 1.62 Sau••&• 6 Fte•lt 40 2.4 
b'l'd 20 ..... 17 3. 40 L•rd 20 ... .21 4.2 
on•• and wa&-te 5 
Tet•l 100 ... -- 36. 16 I 1.00 ·- -- 44. 
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•l•ughterln • roce1a.ia ed r lat d aentcas with thoir 
faellltl••c and, furtb t'mor , a eitabl ercentage cf their 
•eat sale• are in quarters, halves and ~hole c.rca••••· In 
~ont~•t to look•~ plant•. •upermar~et1, neralty. make 
ava1lable for r•tall trade di entira array of at cut•; 
thty purohase ~•t of their t from wbole•al•r• or coum~· 
c-wned wartbou• s; and• in addition, 1upenaarket1 ••11 11C•t 
of their t ln the fo of .retail eu•e. ~Dreover, tba 
ar-dea of meat being scld wl.J.1 eau•a cootldenble varl.ation 
111 pTic •· 
With the abcve limttatit;tt•• lt i• • pa~eGt t~t • 
este~al c~'Ulriac~ of upermarket and lock r plant rlc~6 
'la pcef erable to speclf lc e ar1aon1 witbt~ th •co~ of 
thia at udy. However, 1t wcut~ b• eflcta1 f'C.71:' the 1ndi• 
Yl~t tock•% plant• to make • •clfic c~a~1-~ of beth 
quality and prLce with local r•tall meat atore•. eri~d1ca1-
1y. tbrou~t the year. 
Atty c~tltlv• advant.aa•• from- •tmil•r olant1 would 
al10 at .. fr ~rl¢• and quality differences. Ap~arently, 
tl\tlre 1• ao practical e.apir1ca1 thcd of ea•u-r-ln1 or 
comparing the quality of cu1tom servt~e• D•rf ~!!'lled by a 
1ocur J'l&nt. The t1,Wl1ity JW:!pent l• de by the cuetcmer1. 
therefcra, vtth ~••pect to quallty diffe~ tials, cu1tome~a 
BA 
tend to patrcnlz Ch• p\ant providing the hi.ih••t quality of 
ervic (••~ing th co, •ting plant• are located approx1· 
te y the a.-. d11tance from th• cueto118r) fo~ a g1v 
prlce. 
Locker lant• eollll'ete with fro~•n food rovl1iener1 
chiefly for euateut ••rvlc• clients; there 1• u•wallJ only on 
locker lant r tOWEl. A lant located eev.ral ell•• .... , 
would have • locatt.onal di1advanuge with retpect to meat 
•ales ln a aiYen trad center. y co etitlv advantage 
that one locker laot aight have ov r another would probab17 
• rlce or quality diff•retitlal• with re1 ect to cu1t 
1ervlce1. l"herefcra. inforaaation pertai.n1D1 t coa et1tort' 
price•, fao111t1 1, and produot attributes would b• t ortant 
to the res ectlve lant ovner. 
If a lock•r pl.at ls to .. 1ntaln lt• 1hare of the 
NYket, lt at roaote cu•tc• ••rvlc•• (30, o. 8). Quality 
and customer 1atlafaction -.u•t be em?ha•l~d. oaty bJ 
r0110t1DS and adv•rti•laa their .eat product• and ••rv1c•• 
•• •ll&htly differentiated product• can the froEen food 
locke~ up•ct to tfttaU, or lncru•• lt• urket ebare (30, 
l) . 8). 
The 1upenaarket uaually ha• a llOT• attractive bU•ilt•• 
••tabll•baent and location advantaae• with r•• ect to the 
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bt.111n••• dlatrl~t of emall tewna and ur n c ter1. Aleo, 
supermarket• have their product• attractively di layed ln 
ehowcaae1 promiaently located fer consumer appe•l. 
Actually, the frozen food locker pl.nt can do very 
11.ttle •ffective foreca1tln1 C\f their c~et.it r•' activ1t1•• 
i.n the food pl'o•1•1oning and retail •r'ket. To . lntaln er 
ia rove lte .. rk•t 1'hare a plant vill v ta de~tmd aor• 
upon plaiting a better •rketlng etrat•U· Thi• would 
include aawhasl:l.na qua tty roWct• cd ervic:••• mer 
effective adverti•l.aa aad promotion, t.mprodng the a uraaee 
of the hsl:ne•s establlshment ad pi>omotlng thll idea of 
1ndiv1dual customer aatlefaction. ~l•o, various r1clng 
po1ic1•• ebc:Nld be for•u.lated. the pclicie• u••d oulc 
dep•ftd pa~tlally on the nature of the ccaapetititma• rice 
..-.d quality cbang••· Per eaaaple, 1f the feedback frcm 
••l•• lnd1cat•• the .. r~et 1ha~e ha• decre.a••d• the plant 
ma1 want to deer•••• rice 1n order to regain lt• relative 
.arket •bar• po•ltlon. 
Poreea1ttn1 Specif 1c n..and• 
The third •t•p in the general decl•lol\ •trat•IY la 
fGrecaetln9 individual deman • Deaand• agpreseea 10 quantity 
purchased, 1• taaiftly a function ot per capita income and 
6 
cpulatlon, i. •·• 
her , 
r • total ndlturea of -th reeid • cla lcr 
•·th eervt.c i 
r • ber of pereon• tn r-th r •1dence cl•••· 
51.Jtce e.ach froE n food locker ln t coo erat 
baa only minor c etitlon fr ot r frot food 1 c r 
plant1 , ch o rall con• r d nd deriyed la 1t• one mutt 
th• ortian of t total 
demand whlch face t e • c1f1c fro2en fo d loc er lant. 
arcicular loc ~ tant n• d• to kncw,atso. th total 
olume roduc•d by alt other eomp•tln1 bu•ln•••• ia the 
trade area. Th• Ltnt then d ter.in • bl• rket aur• ln 
percentage terat9. Fer esampl , lf s eclflc plant accounted 
for t n pare nt of the total ta an r ce11 1n a 
rk t area. one could si ly divide tot..l ndituret, 
Ear• by ten ~o ~btatrt tlut amount of ex endltura• for at 
~r~ducte and ••rvic•• which vi 1 be a ent at that otant . Tb• 
ent at a articular l.an will 
ft the r t ah.an. 
7 
Anot er factor aff•ctlng ·~•elf le •ervlce dftl&Dds 11 tlM 
d•cr••• in the number of fro•~ food. lcck•r•. A• ottt.1" 
frOEen fcod locker plant• clcse, they give u9 vart of the 
lee.al ·market tD ne1ahboring plantt. A •urvef (38) of fTozen 
f ~cd loc:ker pl•nt1 tDade by the FaTmer Coope~at1ve Servic• 
lodicat•• kMt the mmaber of lee: er plant• reached • peak of 
11,600 in the United Stat•• ln 1951. Sine• then. th• 
l.adtat'r? ha• been adjuat1ng to Changing conom1.o ccrndttlona. 
l1ue to iuf ficiency and pc:.or loc•tlcn •cime f t.rme llav• gone 
C\lt of hullo••• whlle other• have d1acont1nue6 locker o era-
t!on1 and devoted their reaOUl'c•• to ether ••rvtcea. The 
f1U11lber cf frQ~eo food locker :Jlaat1 hes c:cntlnuad to d•-
cre•••• fal11QI to t0.364 1ft 19S6 •nd 8,965 in 1960 (JS, p. 
2). 
Unl9ttuDib "''' 
The fou~~b •t•p iAvolve• ••tillattna oper•t1ng cc ta. If 
the oWl'Mlr cf a bUaine1a i• cona1·der1og •n •xpa•lcn of 
fa¢111t1•• or • dec1•1on lll\ltt b• .. de with reep•ct to con-
t lnulftl or dlJcoatimall\g the pr•aeat btiam•••, 1M &hou1d 
coa11cr.r ihe "cpportun1t1 cc1t• of bla ~reaeot 4U\d f~tur• 
Ui-vcu•tmente ( 1. •· • the \mt of gain which could have tieen 
8 
obtained by pur•ulng the next moac e•1ca te alt.ernatlv• 
(14, • 1'2). The plaiit o er ebcuid ask the f~ll wlo 
pertinent que•t1<m•i (1~ H w.11 lB i r••ent bu•lri •• 
(or how 1'•11 d~• he axp•CC the fut\ll"• n anded bu iae•• to 
do t\'\) saclsfyUlg Ma per1cmal .object1ves7 (2) Doe• the 
pre1ent bu•in••• lnvestment eeciafy the e obj ct1 a a 11 
•• avai\ahl• alte-ma~lve U\Wttta.ento? (3) Wcul the owner 
better off econoa.t.e•l\y to llquidate he r-a1eat b\iei.ne• • 
••••t• at the a 1us -.rk•t nwlc• and 1nv•at the proc ed• lato 
alt•rnativ• pr<>ductlve ••• t•? 
Table 46 1\luBt~•t•• t • dat• ott9Q11al co aat111atin8 
the op or(uaity co•~ of ttt. reaetlt bu•lne1s operaticm1 cf 
t • enen ••l•C:.~ed fr-c•en f ocd lccbr Dlant•. ln t . fol lQW-
lna dt1cua•ioa it is •••uae4 that the •-••t• of the bu-tnets 
o eratlotu could be 1lqu1dated and the roceeda inve ted. 
It: waa fUTther •••U1Md that tM•• operator• could readily 
inve•t 1l'l 1avtns- et tbt•• percent tntereat or 11' aelecced 
1tocu at a 111s percent return ~r year. Wh ehe ut return• 
from the buaina•• opnetion. ar• la1a than the tential 
retu:r:a• from an 1.nve•t11t&nt ln 1avt.nge1 the op ortuaity cQa 
exceed• the tnve•t...rit returnD 
•••lnl $4.000 er yea~ •• a alnl return for the 











































































































































































































































































































































































































th value of the oµerator•a labor) a derived for each 
Dlant. 1 tlluatrated 1.D Table 46• fiv of th vea 
operator• earned a n•t ~rofi~ frc 1963 bustnes• operations. 
lt vculd 'l\aye been eccn lcal-ly f•••1b1e for two of th 
o •ratore B and C) co 11qu1date thelr aasets and ma • re 
profitable irtveatment•. lso, two Qther establ\s~nce 
(~ &J'ld D) were returning net profit• le•• thAn those a~ail· 
able thrGugh saving•. 11l ~efor•• four of th aev n coo er• 
atift& plant• would be r«turntn hlgber profi t& by 11 utdatina 
thetr ••••t• and 11've•tlng in t»nda or stocks, alven the 
•••u.otlcn• regardtna the op•r•tor• l•bcr. 
li11d &Ds1. .!l.(11b\.t ~~•tt 
Tba c t.l co•t• of agricuttUral bu•ine1ne• can b 
dlvt.ded into t~o Dart1i fised coat• and variable co•t•. the 
fix.ad et•t:• df1 not. va¥y with output. VlJced ca•t• il\c:1ude 
de~reciattcn, cverhead and co•t of ca~1tal. 'ftle fix a co•t• 
would lnclude d• reciatlon en b\ltldlng. eat cooler•, abarp 
freeae, curing and emc~inl fa~111t1•• and lock.er torage 
•t>&~•· In addition, eYarhe•d '"'uld include ofllc u p11ea, 
gen•~•l ut11iti•• ceat, t.nsaur•nc• rend.uss, taxe1 1 due• and 
1ubaerlptio-na 1 and cost of labor wht.ch emild not b• allocat~ 
to •p•clf1e •ct1vit1••· 
Variabl• cotta vary with out ut. Th y ~lude labO~, 
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u plies. w•ter, eleet1."'1etty nd co t of purchased 11veatock. 
The major c~n nt of varta le co t~ ia sg • Thea ccst1 
can best be e1t1maeed by red1ct1ng futur o t1>ut. and t 
f utuTe n••d• of th olant to ~roduce ~ht• outmlt. Coat 
co11pariaoisa among •1m1.lar plants would be helnful. E•ti-
mattng CQet• accordln1 to coet•volu reletton~h1· • of cth T 
aimllat' plant• vould be v ~7 u•efu1. Since vart.able coet 
•re a f\lftcticn ~f out\)ut tb. f trm 1hculd b interested in 
rCICNc1ng that amount of Rervic«Jt which maxi.mu • prof it. 
S~ttor and Maki (30) derived l•bcr coat• oer l,Ot>O 
poun~• of meat reduced by large•atz d, high net income 
fr~en food locker lante. Labor coats war• calculated for 
eacb but1ilea1 actlv1ty (Table A7). In addtti~n to labor 
eoate, Suttor an6 ~aki •110 co•p~t d flx•d co-t• fo~ th4 
.... ~1.artta. 1.n T•ble 48. the yearly flxed coat• er sh~. 
The tctal fixed co•ts for a year wer• ~19,029.32. e co1t 
of capltal, whi~h 1a ~6.951.18, and d pr o1atton of building 
and fllulmsrent, which t.tt ~4,884.96, c01rori1e 62.2 re nt c-f 
the fixed co ta. In a~d1tton, the overh••d• $4,,83, a~counted 
for 24.1 erce:nt Qf the fixed cost • 
tabla 47 at 8(, shove the total variable co1tt• { tnclu ing 
labor) \Mr thcuean ound1 of m•at (care••• weight) cf elected 
low incc:n fr~tll focd locker lants la lortb Cmtral Iowa 
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Table 47. Variable labor coats and total wart.able coet• per 
t,GOO poun • ~at of selected fro~en fOC>d locker 
lant•, lara• eis tant with c~ete 1ervieee. 
Central Iowa. t960 
Tctal 
tabor variable 
service cos ta cceta 
(dollars) 
Cu•tccn wc-rk (cuatomer•s ant 1) 
Cu•te1a wo-rk (care_.• 1M1at) 
Wbotesal• (•laughtar) 
whole1ale (care••• ... t) 
etail (&laughter) 
etatl (car"•• meat) 
Fraeaer p¥ov1~lontng (stauahter) 
YTe•~er ~roviaicnin.g (carcat• meat) 









30 .. :53 ,9.79 
20.94 49.21 
10.80 37.62 
.52 . so 113.13 
6.63 12.·1s 
(30). Variable co•t•. of cour#e. are tho•• co•te wblch vary 
over a giv•n ti: e pari.od, oamely, on year. Jor com-
ponent cf variable eoet1 for all acti~1t1•• is th coat of 
l•bor. Other v•r1able coats ar• the co't of urchaaed live• 
&tock or ~•rcaaee•. ter, electricity and Jup liea. I 
differ nee• 1.n unit l bor ccet• are inly attributed to 
d1ffer~cea in labcr-t.iut~ut r•t1ca. The labor requtramenta 
for ach 1,000 nunda of retall me•ta 1cld, for ~ampl • •Y• 
1ub1tantlally larger than the la r r•qulred for 
Table 48 . bead coate of select11d frcien food locker o1ante, 
large •h~e ~lent wt.th co ?1· te ••rvlc , Cantr 1 
Iowa, 1960 
lte= Fixed co1ts 
Co•t cf capital (6 ~ercent) 
D94)t:eci.&~1.on 


















____ ..._ ____ .,.._ ________________ ._, ____________________ ~---
A Hu.dy, c:ondueied by Dickena (S). bat.ed coat alloca-
tien generally ea the relatlv 1 ort..ance of the i~ to the 
tvtal bUl\n••• (5• p. 28)• The study •••umed that eatlmate• 
of theae alloeation•, baeed on "th• r~•oned judgment of th.a 
u.ugu1 provide reliable c$ata foy s4)Und d cie1¢1l mak1QS. 
'th• Dickan• study ueea tW() ty;pu of &NI l Yf'e•: "eue· 
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k1:ng extansi~ Lnitial ly•e• b au•• uba quent allo a• 
tions ar de nd nt u on th • Th inc: had n ly i• 
t nd 
valu• t 1.n u •· • analy r ud heft th 
equi. nt ie in•talled, unle 1 there le a algnif icant cban 
1.n tha operation. 
B.alanc h•eta d thl7 operatln etat nt• re th 
baa1c record• hicb cost aata can be ob in d. y 
chat ol r cor • aro intaln for 
.. cb ..,rcae•s1 ' d l1J t1 I eta are used to record 
t t aeb tcye pend on acb jabJ thl1 
con..£umpt1.cu, fuet and 1ectric1ty u1ed• and 8'11~• drt a bJ 
tant-owned ftblclea, one eai allocate t co• accordla to 
th.a •1.ght baste ••rvlca • Sy dividt.na 
various ervt.cea, on can fo late ei.nl. 
••ch 1ervlce. 
ens • into the 
c •c crlte~ua for 
Mi raov r, •xpen•• c n b cbaraed to t a ro rtat 
depart at or co•t ce ter. 'Ih• total xoen•• wlthln a cc> t 
qent r ar then char d to t de art. te f o~ hlch thl 
func i ~ l• pr vid d. or e le, t total co t of r • 
frtgeratloa ~an divided amo t • lccker. ch11l n roo , 
•harp fie e- • and c:ur n ro • 
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only poasible to deteradue t co•t ot o erati.ng a epaTt• 
ment, bu.t, alao, the coatpG:tent1 of deoartmental ·cc•t•. 
Spec1fylr\g Objective• 
Fifth, th• firm llU9t now •peclfy objectivtta. Ttie.e 
o~anil\ati~aal abjectivea :sftaY ~e~ctll two qu1t d1•tlnct 
functi~n1. V1rtt, in thl• atap the cbjectivcu cc~ist of 
goal• whlcb the organieation vi•htt• to acbi•ve. Seccndly, 
the cbject1ve• tAaY be u••d as deet11on cr1t•ria. Thi• twin 
fUftctlon cf object1v•• 11 of taajor importance in the decl• 
•1on ?roe•••· 
Cyert and March <•. p. 5) aattert that the objective of 
tbe firm 19 to nwdad&e net prof1t in d\• face of si.nn 
price• and a production f unct1cn detenined by the -present 
stat• of tecbnolc11. Nat roff.t 1• the diffuenca bet-ween 
tctal revenue and t~ sum ot flJted and varlatil~ coat•. 
ceordtna t¢ Cyert ~ March, •Th• reduction functlcn 11 a 
reU.tlon between f•ctor• of roductt.on and their cott•• ond• 
1na 04&tputt determined by pbyeical condit1ens vlthtn the 
fl-rm~ (4, p . 5). ~••i•l«ation of roflt i• aee01Dpli•he.d by 
cletermlntng the optimal br cf outnuts and inpuu. 
Wile• (37, p. 44) •tat•• that, pract1cally •oea~tna, all 
price theorle• are baaed Oil the ••• tion cf ~1m1tat1on of 
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profit. Peg (!, • 28) contends that. fre uently, ic ia 
p~••umed th baste 1• r al1st1c that bu•in•• do try to 
masliU.s• rofita. Al•c, imo~ (27, • 262) pclnt• out that 
the c.-uc:ia t asa~tioo in tr.he thacnry ot. the firm l• that the 
entrepreneur atr.t'les to ataJtldilze bia ~••idual trhar.-•his 
prof 1~. 
The the~.., ~f oY~f1t ~m1sat1on leave• embLauou• 
wh•th•r tt 11 ahort-run or lcn -run roflt wh1ch 1s to be 
uumued. Aleo, • firm• uy ref r a at ady profit even 
though it doe• not give the gl'•atest rofit ia the long run. 
Horeove~. tba entrepr~neur may ct care to maxi tsa, but 
may waat to achieve a rcfJ.t wtltcb wlll be ftetiafactory. The 
oi.mer •Y etrl•• only for a level of rofi.te vhlch wltt 
~bl• him to attain • certain at«ndard of liviag. The 
entr•pr.neur atay also a•p1r to hold a ¢ertaln •hara of t~• 
marltet ot a certain level of •ale•. Thu•, f1rcu voul.d try 
to atuln Mr•ly •atiafactory pTcflt level• rather than 
tDSXil!Ull profit•. 
The operators of 11any a3r1~1tunl bu•1n•••N uy 
actually have the goals of maktaa reae~bty aati1factory 
~refit•. Tha own.r wlll aspire tc haVtl a t>artlcular etandard 
of 11V1ng; to rov1de for the ne•d• of hie famlly; ~e rovlde 
bigh quality •ervices. the achtevement of the oat• may be 
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~ontl.ngent ~n ttatning glv l vel of lnco • 
Simon (27. p. 263) argu • that psycholti i.cal •vidence 
oa 1 41.vidual b•hAvior show• that a•pt.rattGna t nd tQ adjust 
t6 attaiQble goals. Tbue, 1 tbe lon run the &~•1• to 
Which anent~ preneur ••nir•s wilt be very clo•• t th 
ttainabte ux~. Si.tnctt a14o arau-• that. ho•e fi who 
•at1•fice will aeon le• out tt> the axl•l lng firm• . The 
pr ofit ~1m1s1ng fi~ would ma a bi her net ~rofit• arid 
arcw more rapidly than the other~. 
agricultu~al bus1ne1s m y have eeverat objectlvea . 
The•• objectives muJt bo ideptltted b fore the doci1to 
pr C•«• can C'ortt:l.nue. A bu•irl • w1thcut cl arly def1.n d 
obj • ctlvea i• no& likely to acb1 ve a bi b degre ~t uc• 
c••• · Sueh a bueto ss 1a aimle•e , and t 1>0lloy gu1d 111\•• 
atabllahed to operet~ the buslnatt• ill ~cbably l&c 
C-cie>TdlnattC1n. recent S 11 Busln••• AdminUtraticn atudy 
on long rang• tanning {9) , fer: ~l•, •••ert1 that 
manag•ent ahvuld "tld.nk of what ultlat• ••rvlce er ••ti'• 
f•ction the company 1• tryift9 to fumiah to it• cua fl r• 
rather than the actual oTod'Ucts or •p•cif tc •ervicesff (9, 
• ll). 
llen tmd DeBoer (19, • ') contmd tbat it t.1 not 
eaough to have vasue ideas and concepts cf a bua1ne••• 
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urp~• and it goals. It l& itlmortant that the•• o jectlvea 
· be ut in cl.tin&. This ha• the adv.ntaa• of forcing the 
manaae~ t¢ be epe:c:ifto hen •t4tto1 the goal•· Writtn1 the 
goal• w111 al•c requtre th• M1nagetaeat to thlnk th~o~ah each 
cbj•et1ve carefully (9 1 n. 11). It 11 i ~rtant that the1 be 
real acal1 and not idle drea.. the bail.a t••t fer th 
raeticaltty cf a goal 1•--can tt be acb1~v d? 
thl• atudy sen•~a11y did aot have c\ea~, conclse bu.lift••• 
gcalt. lt vaa ap~rwnt that •c•t o~eratcr• rarely atated 
tlwt1r goal• ln wrlttetl for.. Hcwe•er 1 moe1: of the Nn•i~t'8 
knew tn geaeral what they expected ot thelr bualne••••· 
-
Moat of thia iccker operator•' t01llDft"lt• conceTnlng goal• 
and ~l achl•vement e1ll~ha11aed th• set1eflcti:ag t1-ory. 
Thi.it• it will be •••uated that the objeetlve1 ••t by each fl~ 
cannot a1 .. y• be achieved by -..~1m1ztna oroflt1. 
Some of the obj•~tlv~• that th• f~e~r-Drcce•1or 
~p•ratcr1 r•¥t'•led t:n the lnterview weT pTof1ti taarkup, 
output or ••lea, astd gTcwth or return on investwmt. Any 
on• or all of the abev. obj•cti••• mAy be a ecified by an 
o •••tor. Scene of the aoats say be sube1di•ry to oth•ra. 
Also, the major objectives .. Y take prec~tntc• er, in fa~t, 
may include •ubgoala. xcludUig earning• as a goal, th 
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panel of locker operatora 11tted t followlrut eub,goa"l• c 
rovide 1"good" 1•erv1ce1 for the comnuni ty, reaionab1 rice a 
on oroduct• and eervice1, lnerM.JJ• volume, "hold down" over-
head coata, "build• geed reputation, attain cer1onal 1atle-
fact1.on ()f inanq1ng a iucce•.•ful bue1nesa, provide ·f•lly 
1ecur.lty. and provide fer th' welfare of •playeea. Thu•, it 
1:• ncted that ·the. acale of the fros.en food locur onerator,• 
ar• ,not too c"1'lcue and 1ureiy quite varied. the goals 
tended to vary 1wlth •a•· The oldeT operator• were. ,1meratl7, 
110re con1ervatlve and ,etll'Oha•lt:ed u1atenailce <>r a ,•lt.g'1t 
r•duction of the or•1ent sc•l• rather than arowtb and eJtpan· 
•lon. 
Tb. declt1on •trategy ,require• • ?recla• spec1ft.c•tl.o: 
of; objective• pr\c-r to any f(,l"lllUlatlon af decl11.on1. 'Th• 
freitell food lccker vlant o,perator need• to carefully lorwiU-
late hia .goals and put tho in wrtttna. Thee• aoate should 
be tQaio.ed and •••luaced ,"r1odtcal 1'Y• the iamortant 
re1ult of writing out '•peclflc objective• ls the 1dlracticn 
given to the •plant operator. Me new ha.• a goal t;o acbi·eve 
through bl• bualnaa1 c>peration. 
tha order o,f 1ltep1 en• to. five 1• :not relevant tc the 
preeent fcr'DIU'latl.on of tne deci.alon pr~c•••· One 11Utt •••ume 
that • fl'nl per.fol'IQa the :fl.rat five step& !more or te• 
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slmultanacu•lyl thi• 1a acco111Pli•h o befor any further 
action 1• taken. Since the eubeequ t st p ar all con-
Cingent. the order ln wblch they are enacted may luav con~ 
1td•rabl• effect on the decl•ion• ~e•cb.ed. 
£va1uat1on of Plan 
Thie evaluat1on t•n••ent• a key fllt~ which l• 1gnored 1.n a 
w.odet that uaa• objectlv•• aot.ely u the d.c1aion rul • If 
an alternative ~lan does not •atiafy the buetness objective•, 
the o •rater .use r~·evaluat• the various ottlaat••· 
1n 1ten ••ven tti. lan~ <.iperator r••rimatne• tM 1tet1-
11ate1 of the total .arket. If tlw operator 11 o ti~tatic• 
he may visualise and pr•dici a tars-r potential market. ff• 
may. after re-•valuationt di•cove~ reaaana tc ~elieve that 
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p pulation w1 l tncr a ~oTe or l o • will b higher. H 
might al1c tncr a•e his rkup. T O!J rator way nott.cft an 
inaeaaed ahar of tbe market du to cbang ln ternal 
factors (for example," other cti cs.na pl.ante eay ha.ve c:lo1ed 
and quality cf ccmneting Qlante prcducte may ve declined) . 
er lcl internal !4actera (eucb a£ ~b tanti•l 1ncreae• la 
qualLty of services and p'tuduct .ad m re effective adver• 
ti.sing). 
Several ~f the 9lant1 1n thi• ~tudy have e parilftlced • 
•u.betaat1al tncreaa tn their mark t share du to a d cltne 
1n the nuaber i lock.er ol•nU ht th 11' area. The•• nlant• 
were al•o awar of the 1.ncrea•• 1n volume which would be 
forthcoaing over a p~r1od of t1 from aust•ined ' r e cnt 
in the quality of p~oducta and earvtcea. 
Re• eJtaialn• Speclf ic Demanrl~ 
Step e.ight lnv lve• r•-exallirling apec1fic 1 .. rvtco 
d ... nd.. The•e dema,nd& ar• reviewed and an effo~t de to 
obtA1n a eor• favorabl picture cf demand vhlch mS.aht include 
• con•lderation of new effort• to tnfl\Mt\C• demand (auch a• 
an additional adverti~lft& 1ch ). O~santzaticn• uch a~ 
locker pl•~• would be expected to revise demand atimat 
UPder ca-rtain condltions. They mlght d1tcover a le111 
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favorabl.e demand for their r®u<:?t. OT. t P. artlcul r 'Plant 
operator• may t.-y tc 1nflu oc d nd by ueiftg attract1Y 
advertl•ing tcheaiea. l!valuation of th plan ( te ) 
occur~ aga1• with the revised atlmate • 
R•·~xamin• eratlng Co•t• 
la 1te nine, 'tb nlant o rat.or re-examine coats.. An 
1~portant £-.tnzre of any craan1ration 1 tho ability to !ind 
coat aavins• und r the pre•iur of un•atlefectory pr 11.rrd.nary 
lana. The freozer•9rece1sor . lant eperator may d cid on • 
r1Nlloc:Aticn c;.f \abor er other 1n~'1ta in order tc find lower 
co•t caablaationa. Throuah rev1•1on of the -prnduct flew", 
coat• might be r .. duced, By stimulating tbe ~orw of ?r sent 
8fa?lQye•1 ll'••ter eff icif'tlcy may ~ lnd~ced 11\to th~ .,.teM. 
St•-p tG requlr•• the re----1N.a1 cf o j~.t1.ves. Where 
µla.a• aT• Ul'.lf avorable we would exoect a tendatlC?y to revl•• 
objective• downvard. the rof1t cbjecti•• may be lo ered, 
the ~put goal reduced, ~ tb• markuo objective revi•ed 
dcwavud . he opel'ator •1 dV9U chaaae tb• product er: 
••rvice 1oal•. In ac lnctancaa the c erator may went to 
rev1•• hi• gcals u ward aa the other ompopenta of tbe 
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deci.aiou proce•a u.y t.ndlcat~ higl\er out ut. ineru• ' 
proflc•, w dutted coat• , or a l•ra•~ markat aha¥• vhl~h m11ht 
achieve higher expec~ations than pr•vioualy ant1c1 ated by 
the u.naaer . 
Chooetng Alt•rn•tive 
In 1tep 11, tti. A*n•a•r ••lecta the alteraatlva • 
.ee'hani•m 1• need•d to a•~•t• alcer tlv•• and for ch001tn1 
amoaa those aeQ•~aced. The mathod by which alt•rnatlv~• are 
generated i• lU1Portant 1inc• it aff et• the order ln vh1eh 
they vS.11 be evaluated. Tyuically, dctelslon ti~.Cur 
in~l•• pla~tng high prlority Cft alternat1V•• similar to 
tho•• Cbo1*1\ tn ast year• by the firm e~ b-y othe~ firms e£ 
which it t• ••are. lf onl7 one alt•ntative l• 8e1ected at a 
t1M. the c::bot.~• la e~les choose the f1ret attamatlve t.hllt 
•at i•fied the- objecciv••· If more than one alternative 1• 
gen•r•ted •~ a tifll•, a more CCftl?licace6 choic• ~r.ace•• l• 
requlted. Maxild.sat1.en Tula• y b9 \Uted to select from the 
altcmatlve1. 
Uairia the leven-•t•p dec:ieiou etrategy each lant teould 
theoretically ...aka its declaioae on the baaia of feedback 
frcm pa•t re•ulta. the plant op•ratcr ma~e5 adju•tment• ln 
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aoal• and proc•dures on the ba•i• cf perlcdlc evatuaticn of 
aal•• perf~l'llance. lf the goale are not ••1Dg achi•v•d• the 
f11'1a u••• v&ri~u.a ._.rch rcceduret to olv• tba ?r~bt .... 
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CI IC DECISlO t I s 
c set l d in ·o t 
cate ff ct t 
of the d decitior.1 that focus 
lnea consid r tion • n t frc 
1 c r 1 du try. th 
t roduct 
c med with faciliti•• 
ort•run d ci ton ~ rtain Ti rily 
hl1 th le •run d ci•l n• ar c n• 
lanni • An econo le odel ocuaed 
en rodvct handl1n d 11ions would be conce d chiefly wlth 
daily, nthlJ an y rly phy•1~ 1 pr ductio robl • hil 
aa cc.nc.1c cd 1 f oCl.11 d fac111 l 1 pla 111 en 
would invotv roj cti of con 
t1 rio •-- n tc lv year er or • 
In th I' a atlon ot c1f 1c nt 
fer lin • lt • dee id d to u h 
a uati and eview t chniq ( T) CQl'lCelv d d -
v lop by ti • • d r hy (29). Thl. t c t.q it use 
•• • nagement QOl ln ~ lanatn and cocr 1aat1 • umb r 
int•rr late actlvit1 lav lv d 1n t attain nt cf a 
1 clfled g al. 
of 
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The PERT Syatem 
1iblI 1t W!l 
The PERT systn invoJ.vet the u•• of the netwo1"k of 
·prOduct fl.0'11 that. i• 111u•trated fP'•phlcalty. Tb• netvoJ'k 
dla~ do~iet1 a.a orderly and ••qu4tnttal et~~by-•t•~ 
••'t1•• of event• and •~t1v1ties whtcb au•t be aucceaefully 
perfol'mi-d tc re.ch the ataeed goat (Pls. 3). 
Tb• PER? netwerlt la ud• Uf' cf two dl•tlrlct time 
et ... nt•··the evenc (ahown •• a ¢lrcle) and the activity (a 
1ln• clYa"h tc connect two evft.'lta) . The event i• a p~lat ln 
ti• and de•cribe• the heatnn1ft8 er cet1pletloa of etome 
activity. The activity repr•sents work. t.n proeue-. r11ource1 
belng conSwaad -or utt•hoUr1 bet.na Ul)ended. 
ec.au•• of the geOMtry of the a•twodr. , atrlct adhermu 
to the prlnclple tJf deoetld•ncy 1• requir•4'. Thtta, an event 
cann~t be raaeb•d until th• aetlvity oreceling it ha• been 
1ucoeat1fully dcm.pteted. No'f can an act:1v1ty be •tarted until 
the. preceding event ha1 been coaapleted. The wQn mu•t pro-
ceed, thet"efore, 1n a •tM1.wmtlat fa1hi-0n tbr<i..a1bo11t the work 
flew dl•P'• wt11 the fliUal event ha• bun cCll\)leted. !•ch 
ac~lv1ty .uat lUlve a ~receding and eucceediaa event. Al•o, 
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with th• exception of the initial an~ fia.1 evente. 
leoac •veYy act1v1ty in the ERT network can be d fined 
?r•ci•ely and ex I ·ic1tly. or exaeple, th work reutio~ 
asacciated with ••ch activity can be dettn•d wlth reference 
to the•• • plo1eea re• cnetbla for carrying that activity to 
~cmpletlan. Thua, ~ ERT ~etwork en.bl • each erson 
re•pona1ble £0~ • ••smant cf the network to under•tand pre• 
c1••ly what 1• requlr•d ct hi • The clarity of ccanun1cat1cn 
•~hiaved by uae of a ERT cia1ram i• en of tta oat worthy 
attributes. 
The l••t event in a netwot"k 11 r ferr•d to as the ob-
jecti • vent. The patt\1 will ultimat 17 cc;nverge at the 
objective vent (or goal). tt beco perat1ve. therefore, 
tc have the 1oal apeQif1ca11y def1ned and clearly uQder•tood. 
two methcde--the backward and the forward 1D8thod•-~ar• 
available f<1r 1k•tchtna the network. The backward method 
worit. backward fr~ the objective. Thtt 1 ec!i.ace activity 
precadlng each avent 1• s tched. The forward ethod re-
qutree the •peoif 1caticn of each euceeed1na event following 
tbe- inttial ev•~t. £1th r .. thod 1• usually satiafactciy 
for pl:Jlnnina the work fto 1a a plant. 
After the n•two'l:'k ha1 be.ii drawn -o that the ee1enttal 
events and act1vltlee are placed 1n •n orderl1 and •equ•ntial 
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fora, time ••timat•• • ·namely• the C:Ollpletlon tt.ae for each 
aotivi~, mu•t 'btt int'l'oduced 'into the ayatem. One convention 
'i• to u.e thr•• different level• 0if an ••tlaate d•T>•ndin1 
UPC?P th• d•~•e cf cerut"ty •••cclated with the e•tlll&t••; 
fow QA1q:>le1 Gptiftl~ltic 1 tll08t U •. ke.ly &M pe1eit1ittlc '(291 
• 26). tf tbe 1uu••ted conventlon were uaed • the 1Q?t11ll1tlc 
esti•t• wot.ild be the 111inifiU:m tLM tequir•d 1f th• work t>ro• 
eeade tdtho\lt incident ·or fta... Th• 1D0•t .U .. kelt eetLmate l .1 
the Ci• baaed ou •n np•rienced judpe!\t~ 'If everythlila 
~g••ibl• did ao wrona. the llaX1!!lUll amoont of tlme which could 
be ret1uired t.·1 deltoeat•d ·•• t1'• pe111mi.atic 'time ~•timat •• 
1A2u11,,,,211 21 mt 
'Since the froten feed locker plant• are concenuad pri• 
•rily with pn>viding cw.tea 1etirice1 and ••1111'1 frozen ,food 
..at oroduct•• a stated io~l for a sioscific olant ahaild en-
compa•• th••• tvc llttr1:but••· Tharefore. the cbj•ctlve ev•nt 
Cl' acal cculd be 1tated al pl"Oc!uc1n1 froaeia foc;d products of 
•CM •o•eifled quality le•al. The final eYOllt would 'include, 
thar•fote, the .. at ,prcduct• in final con•wptlon, whetlMr 
they are obta~ed •• retail ••l••• •hol•Ml• trada or in 
ccanectlon "1th the p11rcba••• of cuatoa services. 
~· timtt ·required for each acti.vtty 11 meae\tred ln .man-
bc\irt 'Der 1,000 pc;Ulld• of mut, lft carca•• weliht, ·.ave~ 
llO 
through th• 1.&nt. The l,000 ouods cf eat would be ccm-
po•ei of 610 pounds of ~ f and 330 ound• of ~erk. 
Wt.th tlw ncept1on cf the ti r~u1r•ellt• for d llvery 
of the animal and the time Tequ1r"d for traa1ter of Nat frctn 
the ~rccea1ing area to the freez•r and fro th• fr•eter tc 
cold atcrage, th• act1v1ty time e&timate• 1n thi• atudy were 
ub~in.-d fro• a related study ~ Ttad by Sut~o~ and Malt1 
(30). The man-hours requ1~ed for the dellv ry of anl:tta1 t o 
the plant end the tltlle Tequ1red for tranaf er of aeat fr 
procaa•iAg ~rea to fraezer will be obt.lned fr(:lft the coo •~­
at1ng panel of aeveJl fr~atn focd loeker8. 
The work flow art'aoahMhlt illu•tJ'ated 1a Fig • .3 un b1t 
u••d to aillplify ~he orcduct flow througb the plant and, •l•c, 
1ncrea•e ~be efficiet\cJ of ov•rall p•oduct haftd1tng. 
FUTther, ~id\ th• use of a floor lan of the plant (fi9. 4) 
i1:l c~njunct,lon wlth tbe PERT work flott cuar• vaya of rr 
dueil\g tbti cc•t• of aoving meat through th• pl.ant (by 
reducing th• ~r of t1fttet a product l• handled and the 
overall product flow •lack) can be atudied. 
Ttt. netw rk ot •equenti.al sod parallel activlti•• that 
reaake up the rcutt.ne of a typieal fro~~ f cad locker laot 
inolude• 11 events (Arable n~are) •nd 13 aettvit1es ( omaa 


























ccnnect d by line• with arrow• lndlcatin the d1rect1~n of 
tb. ~roduct fl<1tt. the amr:urat of ti •• oclated w1t.h eaeh 
act~vity ta li•tod above che vent connectlng 11ne. 
the prr.auction nec~ork •tart8 with the ltve animal od 
the t.r:m 1n Event 1. Activity t la ccncemeci wt.th the ptok• 
u~ and tranaport of the ani\Ml. (1) f'r the tam to the 
lGcker otant. ctivlty 1 include• th rcund trip driving 
tim. (average di1tanc• of n1n• mil s round tr1p), a~~ti.Da 
the llv••tock, lgad1n& at the f•l'll, and uttl~adln1 at the 
plAnt. The cu. r~uired would be 0.9 ND·houra er i.ooo 
pound• carca•• weiaht •••~· 
The live ao1 .. 11 are •t the p.Unt in !Yetlt 2. L1Y••tock 
•~• unlo•ded ~ aoned 11\to the h ldln1 pen• awaitina 
•1augbter. Activity 2, ther fora, l• de1lgnated •• the 
•l•ughter1n1 accivtty. on the aver•ge, 6.5 hour• are re-
quired foT •1aught•r1ftl and pr~J)Ari.ng the C•rC•llea for 
CTt!-.eb1 l l1z:tl • 
In vent 3 the 1lau.ghtart.na i• cc•Ql•t d and ~h• ear• 
ea•••• are ready for cccltna. At thl• ootnt , the beef 
carc:a•• i• cut in'<: halvea and the porl<. ~rq1.e l• cut lnto 
std-es. Abwt. o.t.6 ..n-bcur• er l .ooo ounds i• required to 
tran•port (.ctivity llI) the care••• f~cm the •lauibt•rin& 
area to the. coolina roe .. Ca11U1Un1 the •laugbterlng 
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fac111.ti•• are attac ed er adjacent to the locker p,larat). 
uf cour•e, lf the •l•uahterlftJ fac11ltle• were located •~• 
dietan~• fret1 the lock•r lant, Activity III would lnvolve 
eub•tanttally •ore tl~. 
Event 4 ln reality 1• not in•t ntaneou1 1.Da1much •• the 
c.rca•••• -..it be aged {coo ed) for t~ ~•Y• to tvo weak• ln 
the cooler. Haft.hour Yequlrment•, hew ve-r. are nil. The 
... c almply hang• in the coo1.-r for the aalng erlod requlred. 
roc•••ina Activity lV include• tranaportlna the eat 
from the cooler to the roc•••1na facillti••· The ... t 
proce••ln& wcutd encoatpa•a th .. cutting. griudina and wra -
ping. Thi• activity r•qu1re• ahlo t •11 band labOr (wlth the 
exceptlcn ~f the u•e Qf electrle ••• ). The carca•••• ar• 
cut into th4. v.r1.cu• reuil and wholetale cut•. Also, th• 
cuatc~••rvlc• purcbaeer• will s eclfy th• meat cuts. Thua, 
Actlvity lV requires 27.3 man•hour•. 
The care••••• are ~roceaa~ end l\ade ready for th• 
fr••••r at Event 5. After roceasing. the · at oan mov• ln 
•av•ral d1reetlon•. s~11e of the pork, fer ...-pl•· can be 
Mmlf&ctured 1ntc •au•aa• ln ctivlty v. ausq• unufactur-
11\g require• approsl.mat•IJ 35 hcur1 er 1,000 cunds. ub• 
••quently, the bacon•, 'baae and 1.u.a1• from peril. are ••oked. 
Smoklna and cur1aa are accoapllabad ln Activiti•• Vlll and 
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ix, wh~ch r~uil"tt a total o 13.4 man-houri. Fi.natty, the 
lard rendertna rocesa 1 perfot"m.ed in B.9 o·h~ur• in 
ct1vit:y Vl. 
OveT SO ercent of the pro¢eeaed meat (!vent ') 1• 
transferred i dl&tely to the sharp freezer (Activity Vil)• 
which requir~s 0. 16 n•houra per 1,000 pcrunds of ~t . 
EYc-nt 8 represent• the f rceen at 1n the f re aer whiqh 
1• at ·10° Fahr halt. T e eat r tn1 ln tba freezer for 
about 12 ho\lr:I. The e t 1• then tr-ans!en:ed fr01ll the 1barl) 
freel!ar tc cold storage (0° rahrenhillt) in e1ther th bulk 
atorage depa~t or the locker atcrage (Activity XI) . 
Tranel•~• to etther ulk or lock•r tora • rcquir O.JZ n-
twu'l"s par i .ooo pounds . 
Activlty 1.8 tho tra1\8fe~ of lard to cold ttcra e, 
which requires 0.16 -caan-hour1 . ActiVity ~11 ts the ovem nt 
of smoked and cured meat to ccld stOTage, wh1ch require• 0 . 32 
man- houra . At Event 10 all of the meat is already proce1sed 
and froun and 1n cold atcrage. 
the meat product• c~ be ~emoved from cold •torage 
through tht'cte dlfferent chann ls. the removal of th meat 
1• repreaented by Activity XII • '~t 11 hows the thre 
1ourcea te vhtch th fr z at 1e transfen:ed. The meat• 
fLnally, is sold to ~etallet'a and hol•aaleT• or taken frcm 
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storage by cust011t·•ervlc• purchaaer • 
~.oat of th• ••t in locka~ •tol'aga and 11ome of the meat 
in hulk at~T•I• l• r-oved by cuatcm-aervice C\l•tcmera. 
i:\tlftce• no man•ho\ir• ar:e ••pended by the ~lant. 1oweve-r • 
•ale• (•1ther retail or wholo1alt) ~•quire 2.5 Mn•hcura ner 
1,000 pcun.da Qf meat 1old (26). 
Eacludin& lard rendering, eau••I• -..nufacturi~ and 
ncld.q arid cQlilna. 60. 35 man-hou~• would be required for 
mcVing 1,000 OUftd• of carca••·••lgh meat thraugb th• 1ewen 
••quentiai actl•itio• (Event• 1-5, a, 10 and ll). If 111tOking 
•nd cuirtna, aauaqa manufaotur1ng and lard reod•r1ng are 
ti\clvded, a total of 118 ma~·heur• are requir•d to c~lete 
tbe ll •~tlvltiea. he•• e1t1••t•• are for a .. dl~ataed 
tant with an cutout of 300,000 po\md• carcau w•lght l>•l' 
1ear. 
U~ to tbia point the d1ecu.ston of the PERT •yst .. haa 
excluded lalK'tr coat• a•1ooiat•d ~1th the ti•• .. ti•at•• of 
fach act1vlty. Since war•• u•ually ccn1titute SO to 75 
p•rc4mt of the ~rt.able coata of the total o~eratlon, it 1• 
i11portant for c~•t• tc b• tnc1ude~ ht the PERT technl.que. 
The hou'ClJ waa• rat•• uaed for eaeb •etivlty a.-e 1hcwn ln 
Table 49. Theae coat• were COJlputad on the baa1a of time and 
motlcn •Cudie• ccaduct•d crarli~ (30). It 1~ as•umed thit 
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Table 49. Average hourly w•ge rat s foT l•bar uted in var1oua 
•ct1V1tie• by fro11tl\ food lock~r p1-nt•, Centr•t 
Iowa. 1960 ( · 0) 
Act1vit7 Hourly waae 
--------~-----------------------------------------------
Slavghterln1 











1 .• 30 
the ..aa• rat•• for lntra- lant ?roduct tran•pQrtat1en 
activity •111 b• the ...... •• for thli i edietely prec ding 
actlvlty. Fer axaaole the wag• rat fc;r trantporttn1 tM 
care&•••• from the ala~htnilla facility to th• cooler 1• tu 
.... ••the •l•uah,«rlng was• rate, 1.e. 1 $1.75 er hour. !n 
add1t1on, the waae rat• for the man-hour• required for the 
daltvery of animal• to tlw tant 1.• the •••e .as that required 
f~r •lauabteri.fta. 
The total variabt l•bOr coat• required to move 1,000 
ouiltfs cf meat through the 13 acttv1t1•• i1 $165.02 (Table 
SO) . lf .acti'11tlet v, Vt. Vlil, IK. X an~ Xlt •re acluded 
(for movin1 • beef aarta•• hret.tgh the nlant) the total 
var!abl• labor coats f cr the seven •equ•nt1al activities 
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Tabl 50. Ver1abl labot ~01 • er l,000 
activity usl ct vity ti 
edl al~ lant• 
Aet1v1ty 
Delivery of an1 ala 
Slaughtering 
Tranepcrtat1cn to aoo er 
Proce••1na 
Tr4rlsportation to tr eter 
Tranapcrtatlcn to ccld ora 
lard 'tendor1ng 
Tr&n•~crtati n t &tora e 
Sauaage mfg. 
Sac tng and curlng 
Tran•pcrtat1on to celd eto~• 




(n ber) (doll•r 
0.90 
6.Sl 
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• Mao- ut• req\iired er 1,0 Op d1 of carcaa~ 1 ht 
aat. 
(t•tV, Vll, I, Xll1) culd h 91. 4 er 1,000 cund of 
carcae w•i ht eat. 
Ca • Study 
Up t tbla polnt , th etalon tr t gi•• hav ly be l\ 
di cussed in a ~ 11~ d fc. 1 although th tl 1t • 
involved 1n declalon makla Y• b n 1 c if tea 11 J d 1 n • t . d 
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fer tlM average or typical fTozen food locker plaot. If on~ 
1• to make the decialon atrat•glea a plicable, a articular 
~1Ant nuat be etect d (na ly. lant 0 which l• identlf1ed 
in Fi • 2). 
The •nalytt~a1 \lli'oecdure lnv~lves the ap'Plieation of the 
docislGn 'trategi 1 by tttu~tr tins bow th• ••&11..abl tn.fc1'11&-
t1C'P 1JI u1ad \n eacib mt n cf t.ha deci1rion proce. ant!, then, 
flnally deecribina tho lm ltcations of each of the st o•. 
Al10, criteria are ~res~nted that c.-n ba ~aed ta apecltic 
dccia1ona d .. 11na with price, m.arku~ end Dutput . 
Before decl•ion rule• can be •~pll d to any bu•ine•~. 
t01U information abc11t the • eci ftc:. operation sholAld be 
known. fella.ting are •c ... fact• -1th res ct to pl•nt G. 
ThL9 ,tant ?rocee~•d aboUt 629.SOO pound• ot meat in 1962 
(Table 3S) . The sro'• profit was $13,300 (cee Tablo 46), 
in t963. Tho owner ie 45 yeara of age. H 1a o ti i&ti 
about hl• ~'ln••• future 1na•raucb as be i• ~r•dict1n a 30 
erc~nt tm:reas• i.n deund for h1e 1'rod\1ots and 1ervlcea 
dur1.q the Oext ten year•. H• dou not MVtt Atty limitina 
f1nauc1al constraint•. 
£cncaellnl total tlllf..U 
Th~ f ir•t st p ln th g«n•ral -decialcn Ded•l t• fore• 
caet1n tot.al aaar et. ~h r l•v.at component• of tbe mark t 
-11 
for froz~n food prQv1 ion r ~ ~ coulation, r ca~it. 
lr\crome, amount af t urcha1es per captta and th ca a~ity 
of tbe given ~lant t produc tbe meat prcduct• and 1 rvlc••· 
Plant G'• nt:ne•aile trade area C(;l'ltained a total pcpula-
t1cn of is.535 tn 1962. The onulat1on oonai~tad cf 7,899 
~rban dweller&, 1 1 555 1."\IT&l nonfarn ra•1dente and 6,081 rural 
fara Tesidestts (Table 27). The Tatioe ~f 1960 tc 1930 po uta-
ticn wars as fcll(lwe: Urban, l.Olt, t'U!"&l nonfana, 1.003 and 
rural farm, 0.9972 (••• Tabl• 26). lf th••• ratlot ar 
applled to the e1tiruted 1962 nc u at1cn :teval , then thR 
total 1972 o utatlon ~oul lncrea'c to 16.328 t>titb the 
foltow1na breakdowni Urban, e, 12; rural nonfai:111 1,603; and 
rural fan, 5_.913 {1e Table 27). lthc-ug the tctal o ula• 
ticn would 1ncreas« b1 793, tbQ ex~actcd riso in the ur n 
~omvonent wculd a c~unterbalanced ~artly by a decl~n ~ 
rural f•rm ooulation (Table 27). 
Uslna data from tb 1955 ttous•hold Food Conaw:lntlon 
Survey •• a ba••• the 1962 per ca~ita food cont\Dlt~t1on of 
beef 4Uld pork was estimated for the Norih CentTa1 Reaton b7 
tYP• of re1il-idenc•. the yearly p•r oaplta a~n•uaa~t1on 
e•c1 .. t•• •~* 1hGwn in Table 4, . The pe~ cavtta conaumpticn• 
••tlmatea for the United Stat•• are aomewh•t lo~er than thote 
of the North C•ntral Region. P•r ca~it annual cons tton 
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of beef and erk for all urbanls tion• for the Unite Stat•• 
wa• 80.8 pound• and 51.9 pounds, re• ctive1y. 
~ ltiplyina th• o ulation ettbwat•• by the 1962 oer 
capita ccns\ltll\pt1on ••tl.mat•• fo~ th• North CePtt'al Stat••• 
an eati111ate i• obtained of the total ccm.U.l)tion of beef and 
perk witbift the 9-•1l• trade arta. ~b~a. an ••t1111at•d 
l,570,000- pound• of beef and 898,000 pounda of J'14'1'k would be 
con•Uaat!d ln Pl•at Q•a trade area during 1962. 
Two o~her total m.ark•t eo oaent• Tcatain to be dis• 
cuaae~: lncGme and the plant•• product1cn ca~•~ity. The 
~·r capita di• osable 1ncoee1 for eraoa• 11vlna ln the 
nlne-•1le trade ar••• cf the • lected oanel f froaen food 
locker ,?lants are 1tu:wn 1D Table 10. Plane G• s trade at a 
include• portion• ~f t'tlo countle• (Bueaa Vi•t• and Sae). 
The per capita diapoaable inccme• 1nCl"••••d coa•id•rably 
between 1950 and 1960 for all ela•••• of Te1ident1. 
Table 31 tllu•t~•t•• th• total tncmae for th• eark•t 
area• of uch panel 1Hmber. Tbl1 table alto shcw1 1.ncreaa•a 
1n ince9e durin& tbe t•n•year ~eriod~ 
Plant C ha• the f otl.ovt.ng capacitiea of tba re1t"r1ct1ve 
facilltt.es: Th• cooler ha• a capacity of 30 beef carca•••• 
and 2.5 pork care•••••, with th• 1Uat r-...u1ng in the cooler 
to age for one to t!u:'ee wee¥.&; tbe •hiTp fr zer baa a 
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capacitJ of 18,600 ounde f eat ~ 12 hour period (tbe 
meat •t rewai.n ln tli fl:'eeser for 12 hour•); che amouho\I•• 
i.1 l•ra• enough for 6,000 t'Ounda of 10eat er we k. Firually, 
t"'-r• are 970 JoekeJ• with •bcut 90 ~ercent of the l~cker• 
r.nte~ mo•t of tbe ti••· With hi• pr ••~t em~lo7!1lent 1 tbe 
plant cvne~ can rec••• s.ooo pQUl1.61 of meat _er aay. 
Clearly, tbe &•nerally 11 ltldl facllltles &Te aot be1ng 
operated near capacity levels. 
The 629 1 800 pound• tJf .... ~t th.tt p'lant C prcce••ed 1n 
1962 1ncluded }34,400 peund• cf cu1tom roceaalng &l'td 95.400 
pO\lDd& of prcce•1ina fer reta11 ••le• (Tablt 38). In addl· 
ttcn, plant G SDOked and cured lJ,200 pouode ano r.adered 
27.900 ounc• of lard. Thua, ~be pr•sent faCil1t1e• 1t111 
have conald..rable eseea• ca~aclty. 
Ist•GA•Cin.a S~El!t1C~go 
Having defined the total ui-k t. tM nut ste ln the 
dec1•1on strategy 1• for•c•1tia1 eomnetittoa. Ae noted 
e•rlleT, tro%ea fc~d locker plant• face 1evere competition 
frf.)Wl 1up•rmarket1 and ether fro~en food lock.«r plant•. 
partlcutarl7 in term1 cf the quallty and fre•hn••• of the 
m .. t ~roduc:ta, meat Pl'lce• and charges for cuatc• aervtcea. 
Tl\uat a Catefut tllaatnattOU f plant C's C081?•titlve p eitlcn 
1• needed tc eatabli•h Lt& futur• r~•P•Ct• in the area. 
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Int 11 study', only thos l!U e ~· t• and t r T tall 
at te ocat d in t aa city a t rc~en 
feed leek r pl nt w1tl b vi d a dit ctty eo 
In t city wh re ~lant G is locat d (which bad a opulatlon 
of 7,728 in 1.960) , t:hei-e w re ix •up mark t (3, p. 26). 
Tabl 51 11lu trat•• th v•r•s whc1esal an r tall 
prtcee ~·r ~ound of ar10\ls b •f and ork cute ¢ld by l•nt 
G. Thia articular I.ant p c~•• live animal• and 1ell1 
the • t lara ly 1n quarte'C'a, N.1 •• an bol car a • s. 
The whole1ale ctata li•ted are ~nacha••d fl'o a t s>&C tng 
ant . The average 1963 pricea are li tad (Table 51). Th•• 
prlce1 can be cmaoared with th Whole al a d retail ~ric s 
of e•f and ork indicated by th• sup rmar ta ~ ort1n in 
che ebat•r Cau.l\ty surv•y <•••table 44 and 45). 
ith res1>act to ';)l&nt • the onl7 c . ar1111one th.at can 
be 'll&de at thla point ·~ tb hole••le tnd retail ricea 
oa cart••••• ouroha1ed en6 10 d. The v ra nrtce "fJ&ld by 
the •v eTmark•t• lntervi~ d 1n th• ' b ter CQ\Ulty JU'fY 1 for 
a care.ea of bit f wa• $41.33 er hu d~ed e11ht (Je Table 
44) . The care••• waa ~hen nold for 53. 84 p•r 100 ound• (•• 
lnrllvidual ~etatl cut•}. ln 1963. t e av•ras• pric aid by 
plant a•e onerator for • care.•• of b ef wa• $34.00 
h\IDdr•d weight. tor ret 11 trad • plant G. 1n 1962, old 
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Tabl 51. olesale and retail pr1c s p r pound for variou• 
eat cut• aold bj frocen food locker ~lant a, ene 
w ek n aumm r. 964 











































"front quarter•" for an averaae ret•il price of 44.00 er 
100 :>eund• and hind quarters sold for $.56.00 per 100 pound• . 
't\lrnlng to cCGIJ')awlaoa« wlth respect to aome d1f f erent ork 
cuta, the •upe1:"11lar eta purcbaaed !oaten butt• for 36 cent• 
er ound and aold them at retail for 49 cent• per T:>ound (•e 
Table 45). The otterator of l~t G purc:ha1et! Boston butt• 
for 33 cent• a.ad Aold them for 39 cent• whlch wa• 1ub• 
stant1ally a.er than the average 1 ermar et rlce. 
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1-.nt G 1• unique among tho pan l of cooperating locker 
plants as it ha1 no competlna frocon food ~rovl11on•r• wttbin 
1t• nine•mtla trade territory. Th ta~t ma1 f4c~ • 
competitlen tTOm large, elficlent, it>•ll•man&ged 1a1')tl locat•d 
eut ide the nine•mlle tTade area. Row•ver, the o •rater of 
plant G replied neaattvety to Ruch • quett1on during the 
personal interview. 
Uic• rl•nt G dQea noi have cth r · ee>11 eting locker 
lanta md a.1.nc• •orae crlt•ria are need•d 111 evaluating a 
plat>t'• relative ooaition ln the ouarket, lt wt.uld be of Bome 
value to ccmpare plant C'• •eTVic cbara., with the 1tate 
average1 . ta 1962, the lowa Refrigerated Locker etociatloa, 
.mo. cmducted a sur¥'5J of 65 ft"oeen food locker l.ant•. 
Table S2 c:cota1n• • •~'7 of the 1nfoX..t1on collected 
in the tur¥•Y pertaining to prtce• charaed far cuatca aervlc•• 
(Table 53). £._1.nation of the two tabla• r•veal• thac plant 
G'• charaaa are about average. With cha~s•• of 0.2S er 
~ound f cn- .. nufacturing eau••se as ccm~ared wlth the stat• 
averaa• of 0.165 ar pound. There are alto •ome mlnor 
differ-.nce• tn tbe price• charaed for sl•ughterlua. It 
ab"uld be not.ed. however• that loc:al col\dltion1 vary ct.n-
1id~abty. depandlna on th• quality of management the •l~• 
aild condtt1on o! facilit1••~ the fflcieacy of o"eration and 
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Table 52. veraae prlce1 charged for cu1toa 1erwlce1 ln 





































\6 • .50 
5.00 
8nata taken f l'oa th. wmary of rate• survey eoaducted 
by the Iowa Refrtaerated Locker A11octatlon, lnc., in 1962. 
1xty•f1ve lent• partlci ated in the •urv•J· 
thtt co•t• of c eratlon. tber•fore. cowrpariworut cf 1tate 
avera1• ••rvice chars•• wlth loeal ••rvlc• chara•• are rather 
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Table 53 . rt'icea charaed fo~ euetom 8ervic • 
l¢wa 1 1963 
,,, plaot G, 
Serv1ce chai'ge 
S•rvice Unit er unit 
(dollar•) 
Rroce 11 lq cwt. i. .. so 
Sla:u,ahc•rt.J\g: 
Beef head 5.00 
!:'erk head 3. 50 
t.oeku renul• 
~•••r lock•r 14 . 00 
Uoor locker 11.00 
Cur1q od emok1tta cwt. 7.00 
La'rd rendering cwt. 5.oo 
Sauaqe afg. cwt. 2s.oo 
Wttti kl\C!Wladge of the • .cific bus1neaa operation ••aeinatlon 
of eo.petltore' ~rlcee can be very u1eful . 
I2rect•tina •nacitis d ... ad1 
After defining the total ~ket. end ellClllnin& the 
cor&l\)e~it1.co 1 the next ~t• in t,,_ 11-ete~ ~ects1cn 1trat•gy 
requi~es the eet1aiati~~ ~f the dPmand f r m .. t products and 
•ervice1 f•cing th- individual lant (bl thie ca••• ~!ant C). 
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If tlieTe w•re more than one frc~•n food lock.r ntant ln 
~laat C•a trade ar••• we veuld n ed to tu.ow tbe V01\111Ul cf 
ea~b cf th4!•• , lant• before eatlaratinl the 1hart cf .. rket 
c-e1111a11dad by f'lal\t G. Sl.ftee there are n other ~lant• com-
natlnl for cu•tQal ••TVieee, tba de1Aand for ou•tce 1ervlce• 
facin1 pl•nt G l• •i•~ly the aupµly or CNt ut ot cu•tcm 
••nice• fr°* CJlant G. Tb.u11, 1.n 1962 ttwl c:!aaand fo~ cu1tet"D 
p~oc:•••lna •• SJ4,40D ound1 1 fo .. curing and 1aaok1ng, 15,200 
po\Uld1, .and for lard renderin9, 27,900 ound1 (tee Table ~a). 
Since lant G has ac••• aa actty one c:aa a11\IH that the 
cperation C4l1' expand to meet increase• la demaftd for c:u•toe 
1erv1ce•. tb4trefore, the d nd for cuatoe • rv1ee1 in 
pl•nt G'a f ·•ll• trade ar•a wlll be• prex1taat•1Y equal to 
the out ut of euatetn tnvic.a by lant G. S 1nce •o•t of the 
deaand for cu•toa aeTVlce• cC'lle• froe t.he ~ural far. oo ul•-
ticn, one could ~ct th1a deN.Dd to decrease •• the f•r. 
pcpulatton ccntiftuee tc decline. By 1972 the '&'Ural faYm 
popul•t101l 1.n ~lant G'• ~rad• ar•a la exp•cted to decline 
froa 6.081 in 1961 to '•913 (•e• Table 27), whlch 1• only a 
•I11bt deer••••• h4me~ , tht d•cr•••• UI dOftland tor cu•t~• 
••r1icaa would ~robably tie •light, tf any. 
t'tlrnlD.g to the individual deea.nd for wbol•••t• and 
re~il meat•, the ••ti~t•d amount of beef and ~o~k de.a1'ded 
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in plant a•1 nlne•mile tree Ta would 1,)70,000 cunde 
of b .. f an 98.000 pound of por • In 1962 lant C •old 
95,400 pound& of c~t oT apprc~1mately 3.9 ~ercent of th. 
total .ark•t (••• Tabl• 38). Aaeumlna per ¢aptta iineat con• 
•wa tion would remain the •••• over the next laht ,.-.ra, 
(due tc 1.nc<ruaes 1ll total pQ l.atlcn) the total amount of 
beet a11d pork decande~ ta \ant G'• rket area in 1972 ould 
be 1.645,000 ~ound• of beef ~d 941,000 ee 
Table 39). If plant G conttnuea to bav J.9 ?•rcent cf th 
total usa~k•t fo~ ~erk .nd be f ••le•, the 1nd1vi4ua1 deaand 
for ... t f•e1n1 the plant W<>uld lncTM• to 100,8'4 p.ounde. 
The aboye projection• f lnc~•••ed demand for be f and 
ork product• fToaa plant G reault only frQm alight ltttrea1ee 
ill o ula~icn durl.n,g •be next etaht tar•. Th •• proj•ction• 
do not take lnto ccna1deratlcn any chal\ge• ia ?•r ca tta 
income• whicb will alao have R~ae effeet on conaumptloa. 
Al•o the relativ~ pT"'PC~ti9n1 of beef and pork c~nsumed 
w111 •h1ft acccrding to the ratio of b•ef ana notk ntlc•• 
and change• in eon•UGHtr•• taat•• and ,raference1. Cther 
Yariable• •hieh wculd affect the amount of meat demaac1ed 
fro• lanr G •T• pr1ce and quality chana•• and th. effective• 
0.11 cf adver~i•ement and romotton. With an eff ectl.ve ro-
t1on proat'&Sl, it 1' ccoceivable that plant G CO\Jld lncre••• 
tt,a sbar• of the .. rket. 
E•;\!llc'Pr ~1I1,io1 ;g1~1 
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PT1or to eat1 .. t101 • olf 1c operating co1ta, the ewner 
of ~laftt G lft\Utt f1r•t detet'lldn• the "oop~rtun1ty co•t~ of 
beth hi• ~r•••nt and future blve•tmenc. After a~vering thft 
oerti.ileGt questtcaa 11Mtntic.ned earlieY w1th respect to the 
o~~ortunlty coata, tha managelMmt 1hciuld ecmttare the ree•nt 
illv••bllant wttb other alternat1ve tnv.atments. ln table 46, 
plant G show• a net wci-rth of ~7,800. fter a d•d~ccion fer 
t~ value nf the owner•• iahor, th• net profit fros bu•iae•a 
operaticn1 wa• $9,367. Thu9, the anoual r tum on the in• 
ve1bileD~ ••• .qearl1 25 et:'cent of the iovestment. lienc•. the 
roftt acCY\iina from the pretent bu• ••• ts raucb greater 
than tl\e two alternativ•a .-nticned iQ Table 46. 
A• a oart cf th11 atudy. the Cta}p•T•titls plane °"1\•r• 
... re ••k•d to ••titnate the ameiunt of l&bo~ ua•d dally for 
uch 1ervtee (table 54). 'l1w total houra of labcr ueed •T 
'M•k i• 390 hour• of vhtch rocet1io1 required 235 hour•. 
Tabl 55 le a 1U111Ury t•f the hauT"1 wor-ked in a typical 
•eek by each em loyce. The labor 11 furt~r d1v1d•d accord-
ing to the tYI'• cf \terk l.'•rfcraaed. Tabla ~6 tacludee the 
Mc.tt'ly. weekly and ye.ar\'y Yage rate for •ac:h 1ervtc:e. The 
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If plant 0•1 average curly ~8 rat s far t xt.nci~al 
activiti•• aTe ceoana~•d wtth tbe av raae ourly was• rat6tf 
t>•td by fro'en fco4 locker• lu ;10-rth C atral Iowa, one can 
readily ••e that ~lant G•a rat•a ar~ conatderabty below 
avelr•I•· Table 49 •ho•• th• •veraae hourly wag• rates paid 
by plan~ in Central Iowa. ila the a,,.rag• hourly wa1• for 
-,rcee•11ng 11 $1.30• lant G ls ay1.q only $1.t7. rJlant G 
pay• $1.37 er hour fc;r elaugbtn"ii'lg while the average (Tabla 
12) 1• $1.75 per hour. The ave~age hourlJ waae rate (for all 
actlvitl.ea,) paid by plant• :l:n "orth Central Iowa 1• $1.41, 
c~a-red to an avelt-ae hOurly ~•&., of $1.15 be.in& Nll.d by 
plan~ G. It abould be noted that the OtM.er'• father work& 
.54 hour• l)er week for $1.04 o•r hQur. l•o, anoth r relatiN 
of th.4' owner rceaive• only $0.46 per hour fClr 54 hours pel' 
weak. 
Table 57 l11uatrates the 11U:iom or opl!Tating •t•t.aant 
of plant G. Tbl.t type of f1naac1a1 etat ent 111 l"ather 
typical of the ti-or..u foo~ lock•~ 111-duetry. The ealea can 
u.-ually b4! eatl.uted for uc:h de art t or ••rv1ce. Hov-
ever 1 wltb the exc.-pticn cf the co t of aerch&ndiaa •old• 
and " rcC•••1.ng •ul)pt 1•• purcha•ed1•, mo1t o •~•tl'rs •• the 
bua.ifte•• .xgen••• together. The1 have cnly a vague 1dea of 
th& co•~• of individual e rYic••· therefere, an operating 
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•e..teaeat •ueh a• the one 111U11Crat.O in Tab1 SS rcv1de1 
very U .. ttle trtfoDU1tton in evaluating the performaace of the 
bvtin•••· :Beaa"'9e ct the lack of • ec::lfic cost dat•• en• 
e.anot evaluate thw xserfG~ace cf each ••rvice. Table 57 
doea indicate th.al lant G ad4t a profit of $13,367 in 196j. 
The total sale• were $113.270. etall ~t aal•• ma~a tilt 
s~ .. e~st oontributlon ($50,586) to tat.al ••1•• (•ef T•ble 
SS), 
Thtt ba1an~e 1bee~ rGvide.a th.a beat format for e'1aluatil'l& 
the preaent relative linancial t>0•ftiot:1 of • but:in•••· Table 
'9 ~Cltt•iaa tbe tialance sha ~ t data for nlant G. Th• value of 
the ~JTel\t ••••t• l• •t0,730. Tb• fi••d ••••t• are valu.-d 
•i fB2,Soo . TM 'um. of fued a~d cunGdt ••••t• 11 t9l,230. 
Plaftt G'• tlab11ities t~t•l $SJ.A30~ tncludl~s a mortsas• 
payabl• cf $44,.930. riully, th• net worth (total ••••t• 
1~~• tot•l ?tab111tte1) ia $37,800~ 'e al$~ aot~ that the 
bal..u,ce sheet ~epre••nt• the net worth of • buaine•s at a 
pUth:ulu pcilnt in time. tt doe• nat give -. 1ndlcat1an e>f 
the eamtng pc·w•r of th• a1.t1 ta. The Nl•c• 1heet do•• not 
reflect th• uad£1'lYlPS value of the bu•i.n.•• •nterprl••· The 
•c~ic value of my c~llectlon of 1'Rdu.ctive ae••t• 1• the 
preaent value cf the futl.tr• uminge vblcb Che btdin••• 1• 
cap,t&la cf produe1"QS fcT 1ta ewner. 
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Table 57. tome 1tatenient f r \ant G. 1963 
-------------------
______________ ..._ ________________ _ 
tot.al• 
----~---------,------------·--------------------~~--------( dc l l•r•) 
Ccat cf ••1•• 
Oir•ct labOr 
PToee11laa •uppl1ea u•ed 
C~st of ••rcbandi•e aold 
Tctal 
~oaa .. rg1.ft1 
Operating expen.e 
Plant 
G••r·•l and adlllt.niatt"ative 
Total o~ft'attna eXpenae 











A• aenticn~d earlier, the co•t of labor la the laraeat 
the we•kty and 1•arty co1t1 cf labcr for o1ant G &Te liatjd 
1.n tab1• 56. If the tota.l labor co•t• for procesat.na, 
aaoktng and curl.nl, lard rendering and retail aal•• ar• 
d1vlded by tbei~ r •p•c~1v• out uta, averaae labor ccat• ner 
pound are obtained for the tour •ervicAs •• follows: 
~~cceaail\g, 0.02~; curing and IU\Oktng, $0.025; \ard render• 
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In addltlon 1 t 
•Yerag coat of 1abo~ per locktr la $0.90 er ~ar. 
Uetng the PERT time aerl•• data developed ln al\ ••rl1er 
chapter. the total labor co1ta tor r duc1ng 1,~00 ounds 
care••• welght ••at c•n be ce uted. Table 60 itluetrate• 
the total labor co•t• er 1,000 uade ef ... t for each 
activity of th• T diagram •1th res ect to plant G. The 
wa e rat e uaed were thcee ald out by the owner of lant c 
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Table 59. nual b•lance ehaet of plant G for year end1ug 
December 31• 1963 
• 
Ca ab ht off lea 
Fixed prep•rty and equi m9tlt 
























Table 60. Variabl labcr ¢o~t per 1,000 p unda of each 
activity u•1~ labor r ~u1re~nts for large-•i 
1.aot, lant G, 1963 
ttvity 
•It 
Delivery cf animal• 
S Ltughterlng 
• 
Trani ortat1o to cocl•r 
Tr•n• -ortat1oa to freezer 
tranepcr~atl~n t cold 
•torag• 
tard ra\der1na 





0 . 16 
0.32 
s.~o 
cold steraae D.16 
au•aa• auuwfacturlng J5. 00 
IQQ\t1ng aad curtq 7.20 
Traa•portatto~ of cured meat 
to • ter•a• o. ~2 

























6 .• 12 
0.27 





Th• fixed cG•t• of lant G are Jl•ted 1n Table 61. 
cost ot capital ineludas a lx erceot charge 4i.n the market 
value of t.nvut:cri••, land, bu11di.ng" • plant tqul-pUMtnt and 
th• pl•at-owned txuek. Th• coat ~f ca~ttal amcurtted to 
$4.971. Th• allcwace fer de r clacicn of at1H!t.S, in 1963. 
wa1 5,500. the overhead co•t• re $5,317 in 1962. Other 
fbc.ed eo•t• 1nclude 1adlreot labc·r, of flee supp lie•, 
electricity for the lock.Ar arid bul torage room• and gen.ral 
ut111t1@1 . In•uranc• pramlwaa for the cruck. bu11a1ng and 
c:eintent• ; texe• aatt due8 and 1ub1es-i tlon• comprls the re-
.. 1n1n1. The tctal fix•d co•t• for ~lent Gar $17,838. 
Variabl coat data for lant C were unav•ilabl • How-
••er, •lnc• dat:a fr01r& plant G•• operatlcn w re ue•d in the 
Suttc~·Makl etudy, the vaTiabte co• data 1hown ln table 47 
\till. be u•ed •• a ba•i• for e•tlmatigg varlable coats for 
lant G ln this d1•cu111on. ote that laat G i• classified 
a • large lant. 
AltliiJugh i~ th• tcng-nan ,11 co8ts must be rftcovered, a 
buain••• cannct expect Co remaln eol~ent unle••, ia the short· 
run. tt can at 1 .. st recover its variable coat•. Net refit 
ln the ehort•run caa be v1ewed •• th diff rence betw ~n total 
r•Ye.nu• and variable costa for all act1Vitl&R. Bow v•r. in 
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rable 6t. r 4 coat ef 1-.nt O for 1963 
Item 
__ _.. __ ......., _______ ........ _,,_ ___________ _....~-------...-.~...-...-------
{Cf o l t •r•) 
Coet of capltal: 
lrweittoriea 
r..:and aad bUildtn1• 
























the 10tW•r time perlGd• rset profit weutd be viewed •• total 
re•eno l••• total co•t•. Since thle atudy 1• ccncern.d ttith 
th•. fut\lr• busiftut outlook {projected to 1972), tti• lG11&•'flln 
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§nlc!fxin& £'1Jt>t1Yll 
Following th ~tl tion cf coat , ttw next ate ln-
vol••• the •pecific.atton of ob,jecti.v•a. Slnc« tM fro&en 
food locker plant ownar• 1ntervlevad in th aurvey t~dicat d 
• ¥ar1ety of goala, it would 1eem ore real1atlc to ha•• a 
"•at1s~1cing" i-•ther than a maxlmt.slng objecti..Y • We· ~u 1 
a111 • thet-efcre, that the plant own•r would like to have a 
pr-0flt objactiv• tthi.cb W1l1 IU~port a &1V~ft •tandard of 
ll\'irtg. We v1.ll fUl'tber a1sume tNt thl profit goal will 
•at1efy oth.r eubgoal•, $~Ch aa providing quality ~roduct•. 
pT~vid.lng family eecurlty •nd provldittg foT ~ lf•re of 
..-ployeee. 1th narticular referen~• to plant G'• buain••• 
objecti~ ... ln th& tecond st~ge aurvey plant G•• cwa•r re• 
por~ed three •o•c1f 1e acals. ~ly, tn~roase gro•• volume of 
••l••• .. 1ntain • acGd r•,utat1~n and 1ncre••• .. rninga •• 
ra~i~ly ae po••1ble. 
Slnce ~lant C raade • net ~rofit of $13,367 in 1963 <••• 
Table 57) ,. the owner can b• neeeted to have a et"aonal 
cC1111littHnt tl' do a• well 1" future year•. At•ua1n1 t.bat th• 
owner of plant G would like tc· increue hi• atandard o! 
liv1ng, a net rofit goal of $1,000 ~·r year increa•• for the 
nmtt •l&ht years ta or•••nt•d. Thus, the net profit go•l 
Vould be $21.000 by 1972. tha de~taion cr1ter1a ar POV 
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exa~ined ith referenc to thia goal. 
£YllY4Ci9D d al&n 
f ter •~•oifylng the ••t1•11olng cbjeetlvea 1n at•~ 
flve. th• d•oi•iott •trat•11 now requireft an evaluation Qf the 
~•Tali plan. ih• ~•ttmat•• made, l~ t~ ftrat four ate~• 
have gen•r•t• a potential net profit. ln ste? 1tx. the net 
~~of~t 1enerated in the f iret four •te~• mu.at b ccmpared 
wltb the •atiaf1c1ng goal a ectfied 1n 1te~ five. If the 
objeettve 1• not being achieved. the e1ti:'llt•~ in th• flrat 
f~:ur •tei-:>• mu•t be re-evaluated. If the d~tved net profit 
fulf1t1• thi b\laine:se ~bjectiv.•• th• eettmat~• of the total 
aaarke.t component•. l.ndiv1du1 demand. urlcct ahar and coat" 
are •cce ted and tho deel•icn •trategy cscvea ~~ atep 11. 
ith re•pect tc plant c. lf the eatllftates 1-n st•~• one 
thYougb four do net yield a roflt in~•••• of ·~~xo~t .. tely 
$1,000 por year fer the next eight yea~•. the e•timate• 
ehould be re•ftValuated Ln an at~~t to •ch1ave the $1,000 
gQal. Rowev.r, 1f eetl.Mt• ladical• the ol.ant o eraticn1 
will return a net rofit 1ncrea e of $1~ -000 yttarly through 
1972, the dec1t1on strat.egy 1& accepted tn •~P 11. 
8•·•1•int 1211.l ~~ C:fMO~• 
4••umina tne bU&l~e•• objectlv•• ot lailt r hav not 
been eatufied tn •t•? six, the o~ r.t~ol' st.111 Ul\l•t eeareh 
1 J 
tor an• of chi vlng h • oal1. Thu•, et•P •even wilt be 
a re-e...ination cf the total market demand•. Si.De& th• 
po ulati aad t e ~•r capita iacome eat1 ta• were de only 
~ftcr careful analyal•, it 11 aee ad th8t the ••tlmate• 
will r..alo uncbaoged . "thu•, if th plant o~erator i• to 
c:b.aoge the total atarket h.e will neftd to altar certain mar.k•t 
variable • 
1th r~ ect ~o the .. rk•t •har• ~ontroll d by plant G, 
the otnWr •i&ht attempt, for exampl•, t~ i ere••• th• taarket 
•hare fTQCl 3. 9 pe~cent to, eay. 5 pe~cent . Thl• vculd ha an 
lucr.,.ee in tctal pound• of meat 1old from 9!,400 pow.'ld• to 
129, 300 r.ound• in 1962 . lf th1• n t incrP.aee could tie •old 
f~r an av•~•&• price of co.~o per oUDd• tbr. re.vlt ould be 
an tnc?:eaee in total sale• of Gcut 16,950. If th• 1ncr•••• 
~n the -.rket •ha•e ~~ be accom~liahed and the cbjeetive1 
aat~1f1•d , th deciaicn etrategy mav•e to step 11. However. 
if aQ incr eatte in tnaT et •hare la not possible er lf tbia 
1acrea1e doaa n t fulfill the objactiv••• th deciaiOQ 
proeest •oY•• to 1tep el.ght end r1-e-xamt.ae1 1 ec:i.fic demands. 
f.t• tlfSUlc Cpe,ifiC ~t'llftdl 
•n re-exam1n11i& th• apecif 1o demand for ~reduct• ro· 
duced by plant a. tbrtt po••ible alt•rnat1.w.• ttl.11 be con-
•iderad, namely, advutt•ing apd rcrmot1on, 1.ntToduct.na new 
1 4 
r~duet line and ~rovld1ng h19h r quallty prod\ICtt . AdveT-
ti• nd remotion woul , gf cour , r qul.r the Uf' di• 
tur of additional fundt. Thus, tb r inal c 1t o •ach 
unit of advar~ta xn.ndltu~e st b COl'll~ar•d wltb tne 
ex1)ectad mar 1na1 ¥eturns. The rainal cost• would ha• to 
be at lea•t equal to or l•a• t n the ex cted r1~nal 
retuma befc·r• a l)rc tlcm 1ch w td be beneficial. 
ln tb• ftudy conducted by Sutter and Mak1 C 0) 1 -.le• 
pr01Rot1cn acc:lvlt1ea were 1atrodueed 11'to the pro-gram. The 
4onclu1ic:m• fyca the ua of advert11in& wtire tt.t 1n atl 
ca••• adv•rttsiJI and pro t1on act1vit1e. _nabl d the ~la:ata 
tc bave sr••t•r utllt.•at.ton of capaclty and ceuaed chana•• 
in the ~utput •ix (301 • ~O). MoreQve~, Ln eac of the 
case 1tUdie1, ~oflts were increased. 
••Cond aaethod of 1ncrea•tng olant G'a sale• wcu1d be 
th 1.fttrcduction of nn iaroauet linee. A deeiclott t unu· 
facture and market a nev product .. , r~ulr ~-areful ena1)'91s 
of tb variable• aff ect1ng bath the pr ucticn and cone • 
tiGn cf th• ~roposed pro'-'uct . Although t w new product 
prcgraa• are launched ~ithout t.ha intet1tlon Qf ma ins a 
profit, fer each new product that 1• 1otroduc•d tber• ar• 
only a few that rea~h t ma~ket. Moreover. survey• r eat 
tba_t !O to 90 percent •~e failuree within the first tw 
years (23, p. 229). 
la tevetcoing new rc.euct• th p1.nt owcer tDUSt choose 
acacna the alternative• ~f d vetcpin a new ~reduct which 
1~nrGve1 an exiattng pfcduct. ~e~eloptns a new preduct which 
is only an ex anstcm ~f the reaent lines. or d~v•loping • 
new ~roduct for a ccapl•tely new fi ld . 
Befoi·• undutakillg a full·•cal• chana• ln the ~ln•••· 
pl-.nc G'• operator would t1r•t ne•d to tnventory and •nalys• 
hl1 own •klll•• f1nanclal ~~•ition and the tiualne••' ob-
Ject1ve1. I• the need for tiu. new reduct to ke p the 
bu.•1.tl••• financially ••cur• ln the •hort•l'\fn ~r to •ti.mutate 
addl.tlonat gr.ovtb? Dne• th• lant mana9e.- hav 1uf f 1.ciea'lt 
•kills and ab11it1e• f~r managln8 tb pr ductiC'ft of the nev 
9roduct? Wculd there be ca~1ta1 rest:ralnt•f AT• the 
devetorment and preducticn of the new roduct or orooucte 
cc~•tible with tbe bu111ie1t• and r-er1et1al obj•t?tive• of the 
OMter? 
fol1ow1D& an anal'J11l• of the bu1ia•s• goal1, ocw roduct 
dov•1Qptllfnt #equi~ea an atl•l1•i• of the buain•s• organlcatlan. 
The productive capacitlea uf each facillty wlll need to be 
revlew.d. What other roductt co~ld be roduced wlth the 
re•ftlt 1aci1te1ea and what volWll• of additional products 
could b• reduced and marketed wlth tlm1ted expaneion of 
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the• ca •citleef 
Aft the as•eeement uf the anager•a ca~abilitle• cid 
an eva uatlcn of tb bu•ine•• objective and a cbnrough 
.-naly•l• of t e plant ca aclty ha• baan cc10pl•ted. ••v.Ta1 
otber tm~ortant factor• muat be cun•ld~r•d. nemely, the 
nature of the competit1cn. the atent to whlc\\ lcaal CGD4> 
su.-r• alreadJ have the ~~o4uct ac a COil etitive pt'lce and 
q1.1.1.~it7 cf ••rvice, and the advant•&••, f any, that plant 
G ha• over tt• cc~petitor1 in ,rm:1\aclng and atiarketina the 
1'1'C·duc:t. 
. aecond category of factor• which n•ed to be con-
sidered at thia ?Oint •~e thote riaka which can be .-a1ured 
in ter.1 af dollar•, nanHtly. 01tlcuate1 ~f engtn••rtna co•t•, 
eet1 .. tea of prc-ductto~ coat•. fc~•coata of th• tctal .. rket 
at differ t r.>ric• level•;. ett1ut•• of additional oqanb•-
tlcnal 4:<.i&t& incurred in adju•t1n1 tba bu•in••• to !)rcdue• 
tbi• new pToduct or eervlce; expected r•turn• ~or dollar of 
ln•••t•nt; and, flnatly. ••tlmat•d 0 or..portun1.ty co•e•" cf 
chaQ8iog the buelne•• to t"odUce the new product or terv1c•. 
A •at\• of anal~ln mea1urable rittlt• ta p~cvlded by 
~•ell (23 9 p . 2lS) in the form of Tabl• 62. U•1na thi1 
table plant c•1 owner can ••1yiz.a tha tanglbte factors of 
nch new alternative t>l'oduct or •enic• and com,.,ar• the 
Table 62. Pblanclel 1;)t"ojeetlc·'1 and ~t'Ml1Y•1-• fer a ;rropo~ed new !"roduct ( 23) 
' - . - . rt i~·-~· "'-'-' fl . • Jr& .. .....__~ - - + · ' -. 111" .-J r ' t a':k·a.···ri 1• ..w'1+"'• J ••w•.,...!'1 " ' · ~· I r * '* &1'!111 .... J df1JtoW a ~i4 ' 'ltb' .. ,_......_._. l t !a<iM:Wi ,., H " q ,.i:: _r if1111 ...... ..,.. ·•ei.•1 1; , .'il lf • 1 II'!) _ __ . 
lt• 
1st 2nd 3rd '4th Sth 
l••l• Yeal' Yea:r Y••'I' Y••r Y•el' 
6th 
Yl1.tll' 
1. ~.:lt aale• Pt-rt•tr.a-ti('Ji;ft &07. & 0 0 0 so I· rlttO 
2 .. sal'~~ ~t. ·tio •. oon Q•i 
unlt tooi t) 0 0 0 Joa -1 ~ 
1.-. _Mor.at •fl• .cot~ at . 
$5,SOO p•r unit. 5S't 0 o· 0 0 275 11650 
4. -~i, 1.i;g. prcflt. ·'Si. 0 0 0 0 225 1350 
54· NoJ:.mjl NtlfAtt.q 
v . 
15' .,, I 1 4SO ••Pen~•• 0 0 0 0 
6. ' ·Ile~\ t'Ytiduct 
. ~tneerbta 1~ 0 c 0 0 5 r. . )0 
7. No.,_l th •cl ·A• A"t, 0 0 0 0 20 i 12j) 
• No~t pi~'tit 2.5% 0 0 0 0 i .2$ I • 1 5-~ 
9. Pt'ttd~tl.Qtl #cPt•Uf) 
() 401 ., ... ·o- 0 100 0 I' 
lQ ~· ~l'keti'-'1 •urt.,.u 
Q :Q Ul '° ·1so. 
,, ,,..p«! .... I) 
.t.t. ,,oa1o1et tt•••tv.,._, 80 110 120 40 () G 
12., Tc~l1ng O· 0 0 1SO 0 0 
13. Mi•~· and c•o~t;ng.-1•• 1 ~· . (30ti ¢f t>ev. ad 'foe)1la.a) 20 30 40 so 10 0 
14. rocat nca·•ecuni.M 
100 140 •. ,0 ;30 l60 r t ·•t'•n••• ts .. ·i·••u•· p1'0•1t (tb••> (100) (140) (170) (330) (tl$) 1' 151) 
16. Ia~otile ,t..- prov18ton '°' ( 50) ( 70) ( SS) (165) ( 67.S) ~JS 17. 11'ofit aft•~ tax•• (tine 15-'Liaa J.6) ( SO) ( 70) ( IS) (165') ( ,7. $) 375 . 
ti. c ..... 1.c1ve ca•h flew ( JO) (120) (20S) (370) (437.5) ( St.5) 
19. Warklttl .c.,t"~l. rtquil'•• 
-.nt•· s 
' '\ . 
ef ••l•• 0 0 0 O· 2.SO 11$,0 to. 'W,eirk!:ng e~:t.t.et ~hTge 51 0 0 0 ·O 12·.s '' 21. ""Crltei:ta• 'b\ve•tlHft.t 
<i1ae t7-ttil• 20) ( SO) ( 10) ( 8,) (t65) ( 80) i ~b) 
22. 't1saounte4 rat• of! re.tur-a. 
7t1' Ith 9tb 10th. 
Ye•r Year i••• ·V••tr total• 
450· Joo l•~· 300 2 .• 000 
4500 SOOO (tQbO 3000 1"101000 
1~7' 21So rzioo 't6SO ll-9QOO 
2()25 .2250 i1 00 t.350. 9 . ."00 
61~ 750 f 00 4501; 3., 000 
4$ $C) I "I) 30 . 200 
\IC) 26o. 160 120 800 
1121 i.2·50 ~ooo 7so -$.ooo 
0 ' .o • 1 0 0 1.40 
0 Q Q Q 210 
0 ' () 0 0 3SO 
0 .o 0 0 tso 
·O 0 0 ·() 1.50 
0 0 0 0 l "®O I . . • .. 
lil$ 12.50 UJOO 150 4,0ot) 
.Sll.5 625 too 375 2,000 
$62.5 62S soo 37S 2 ··!000 ... 
500 1121 l62'· ·2000 --. . .. 
t2SO 2500 2000 1500 -· 
i.12.s 125 l00 1 • 1$ soo 
450 soo 400 300 ........ 
31. 
I J ' l . l\:it ' 1st-M•·• nc illat~W!l!!l\Wl' 1,..... _ ..,...~--..rll · •< · l(1fli ;xJ1 ·•• -~ ... •••• .ert LAiu " ' 1t · 4 d "~ · rta _ ••••'MIW·..-.,1.1. 1&;_·-•-"i .-•-.-. · l!Alt! . ,..,,.. l *' ,,, •. • ,_. .... 
•Att figure•. 1a t~•itftd• t)f . dcl t•r• •ce?t uritt eat••· 
1~8 
discounted rat•• of return fr th projected product1on and 
sale• of each over a period of year•. 
The f irat 17 l1ne• of the table are the yearly profit 
and lose 1tat enta. The co1t it • through line •even are 
thc1e coets which recur with each unit of ea1e1. Line eight 
repre1ent1 the normal prof it which ha• accrued b fore the 
initial develo ent. reduction etart-up, tooling and market-
in forecasting co1t1 have be.a deducted . Th aft r-tax 
profit• are 1hown in 11n 17. Line 18 (cumulative ca•h flew) 
1how1 the amount of apeculative fund• required for the ro-
graat. The table i• concluded by 1howing the working ca ital 
requirement• (line 19), a working ca ital charg (51) and the 
"criteria lnveetment which 1• u1ed to calculate the d11-
counted rate of return on th speculative inv etrnent. In 
Table 62 Ru1aell (23) illu1trate1 the estimated discounted 
rate ot return on 1nv atment fro the alee of a hypothetical 
new machine with a potential market of 2,500 unit• and an 
attainable aiarket of 80 percent, or 2,000 unite, within ten 
years. The machine will ••11 for $lO,OOO per unit. Th• 
e1timate1 of all nece11ary exp@n•e• ar entered in the table. 
The estimated gross eale1 over the ttm year eriod i• 
$20,000,000. the "crtteria" inveatment 11 obtained and the 
discounted rate of return on inveetm nt 1a 31 .S ercent. 
Table 62 11, of courae, not u1able by fro&en food 
locker• in lt1 pre1ent form . Each item in the table would 
have to b adjusted to the relevant comoonenta of a locker 
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plant. For e1C411lpl 1 the small frozen food looker plants 
~ould not have their own enstneertna department or a ~Tket­
ing develop nt division. Howev r, th baaic format proVidea 
a means for the locker plants to project the likely returns 
from propoeed n•w products through the mediU!n of en tneerina 
and marketing consulting agencies. 
With the use of the d1scount•d rate of return on 1nve t· 
ment, this alternative new product can be compared with other 
prospective 1nvesttnent v nture• . 
The discounted rate of return represents the 
~ate at which ccmpound interest would have to be 
earned by the out1tanding in•estmant in order 
fo~ the interest plua the principal to prov1d 
•uffie1e~t funds to pay the caeh flow-backs 
anticipated at the tilllee predicted (23, p . 236). 
B•cauae of the importance of di•counting future returns 
when considering alt rnat1va product•, the ~ocedure uaeD it\ 
diacounttng w111 be diacusaed . The following equation will 
be ueed in d1scount1ng e timated future r~venu•s from alter-
native products (10, p. 386): 
V • _.-R.:.---
( l + r)t ' 
where V • present value of future revenues; 
R • future ~evenue•; 
r • ma~k•t rate of interest; 
t • number of ye•r• . 
S1nce the i.nc:ome from new oroductt would be forthcOt11ng 
over a period of yeara, the above equation can be xpanded to 
th~ follow1ng (10, p. 386): 
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R a 
v • - ·1 ... _ + 1 --2 + ... J I ., + 
1 r (t + 1:') (l + 1) • • • • 
n1• R2• R3 and ~n r•~r at ~e~unta £~om the first~ 
••ccnd, thirc and nth years. 
Uain.g the above eq\14t1one, th diacount d ettiinated 
n. X'Ofit gcal ~o\d nec:ea1a1"tJy i"ec lve th pr 
11der•~iou ~hea u.aina the •pr•tent alue equations •• a 
c~!teTia fer choo•1DI bett1t1•n alternative ~T!'duot• . 
value of eaab f lowa for evaluating nd cemparina ~o~ce d new 
?rcd~ct•~ C••h flew• ~•fer to the mr.pendtturea and rece1~t1 
of caah accruing beeau1e Gf an tnv••t~nt ln produetiv~ 
r~aou.rc••· Caab flew• aro not the same a• profit:• or tnc01Dt.1 . 
tnc011Mt can cluange with no c-orresnonding cbatta• in caah ftowa. 
In periods when 1.nve•c .. nta ln pl.etlt and facilltiea •re 
&r•at, inocmea 11ay e•en b• d•crea•1ng vhlle cash flow• are 
decTea•ing. N•t caah f low1 then, 1« the d1f feren~• b«tw•en 
caeh recelpts (t>J"oc•ede) .me ca1h •snendlturea (outtay1). In 
che inltial year fer a new ~roduct th cash 'l)Utl•J •ight be 
-.ich gr••t•t' than th~ c•ah roc•eda. When we C?Oll~aw~ the 
c:a~h llowt fro• bu.l.ne•B eparati~ns with sere ~aah flov•. 
lSl 
Ustng the &ierean and Smidt tb~d. the resent value f 




PV .. ~o + (1. +-;)" • (1 + r)2 
R • retuft'l• eaeh yea~; 
r • intere•t rate; 





+ - J'L -
( 1 + 1')t'l 
lbua, in tlt• first year bf prcdueticn, th• laltial in• 
veatilent co•t• uy cau•• R0 to be negative.. However, r•tum• 
ia aubaequent 7ear1 would t•nd to off aet the neaative retutft.I 
tn the f irat Y••~· ay dl1ceunt1111 the rojected cash f l~v• 
ret\IJ'A• f~c-ni thl• 1nve-tment wlth oth•r alteraatlY••· 
Table 63 1tl\dtrat•• the uee of p~ojected ca1h flows in 
eoaputtna ttt. oreaent valu• of an 1nveat'Clent. Thi• r~cedur• 
c:an b• \I&~ to compare the 19re1ent valuo of an inve1~t. in 
~luit and faciliti•• f~r a new ~reduct v•r•u• the pres•n-t 
of f utur 
This 
1.52 
xpetl9es and acc:urat 
thod ot ovaluat1.n 
fcreca•t• cf al •· 
le mativ• inv s nt • i'ear• 
t e re ada1'tabt to th fro%an fc d locket" ln~ustl'J than 
Rwsaell'•· Th&Tef(Jre, 'rabte 63 hae incorp¢rated the • tcific 
ite.• typlcal of the 1.rtcome etat .-nt of a fro:en focd locker 
plant. 
There afe other lteaa whlcb must b conelde~ed arid 
evaluated which cannot be "8asured in tenDS of dollar•. The 
individual o!)erator bf attach r atige values t¢ 1'rodueln 
• particular pro uct. Re D.\&J prefer having a vol e of 
a.let l••• than or even greater than the ~•-1 u~ prof 1t 
µo1nt of production. Also. the o erator may prefer a low r 
lnv•ttaent ill new plant and faclt t1•• than what the most 
~rofttabl• alternatlve would require. 
ln partteul.ar, bt!cause plant G ha• tb• advant•a•• Cl.f 
both quality central and location~ cbe arana eaent coul~ 8•\1 
competitively wlth eu etmarket• by producing a eciallzed 
product• and cculd ••tabl1•h a atrcng 01ltton in the whol -
••1• market due tc location advantage• With r•apect to large 
meat l'&Cker•. The facilit1•• of plant C vould hav adequate 
fl91(1bllity fer a ~athar 1J110oth tran1iticn from tbe we1ent 
production cf • a•neral 11Qe of '?roduct• and eerv1ces co 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































aaltng ~-peratien. Th•r would be to addlti.cnal co•t• 
~equir•d tQ lmpl~nt the challl•over. 
8<nD• of the alte'l"nat1ve l):roduct• and eervlc•• which 
could be provided by p\ant a are l1•t•o bel • Several Qf 
theae ar• n t ccQ1T>l•t•ly ne-w but y only be •x~alon1, 
•xpana10Jt• or i•prove11ects of the e1&ht Grigi.1'al act1v1tiea. 
The alternative• include the fot1cwlngi (•) • ~cialty meat• 
( ~..-•d baa• and uu••&••); ( b) •moklna attd curing fer other 
locker plan~•; {~) ic• ere .. m.irufacturlng; (d) pcultry 
•laugbterin,a, proo•••lna. freezing, t1110ktng and cur1na; 
(•) 1ell1aa he•• freea•r•1 (f) 1ellin1 dry gi-oceri•• aad 
other atapl••' (&) selttng ~rtloa ack 1Reate ( •I • • 'O 
pOu:nd box of .. •t• compo1e'3 of 20 ounda of hamburaer and 30 
pound• of •elected retail cut•)l (h) •eltl.n1·uet weiahc meat, 
i.e . , ••lltna m•at on th• ba•i• of tbe wtli&ht cf the retell 
~ut•i (1) porticft•control .. ate, i.e. iodtvidual meat 
1erv1nr1 of equal Hlgl\t; and (j) •pe.clal.ited vh¢l•••1• 
operatloa.. 
lf a aati•factoYJ alternativ• i• generated throu1b the 
re-esam11tatlon of the 1 ec1f 1c d..-nd• for product• .nd 
••rvice• roduccd by pl.ant G, the dee1a1ot\ 1trate17 would 
move t¢ •t•p 11, .. d th• deci•lon is 1m~l~ted lnt~ action. 
Mcwever, 1f no 1oat •attsfytna elternattve 1• foun~ after 
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Te•exaalnlng t e individual demands, the ~lant ~nerator l ooks 
fl lly t o a re-esam1nation of co t t n ate nln • 
IJt •t•u nlno tt i.a acauad that fbted coat• cannot be 
reduc.a 1tgnlfic8fttly U\ th• eho~t-run c1ma ~·rted. :HOre-
over, deprac1at1on of bulldin • and quip t (~ep~eaentin • 
major ()ort1<."D of fued costs) cam.wt be appr•c1abty changed 
in the long-run perlcd of etght t~ t yean. In vtiew of the 
abcve •••umptiona, cherefore, only variable ~t.s w 11 b 
re•excniu•d oloeely. 
The major eouiponent of v•1'1abl• ca••• lot: al l actlvlt:ie• 
1• labor coats. Tba l•bur co1t1 fo~ ~lant G ~•ori•• 39.1 
eTcent o! the total o eratt.ng coat•. In a atu~y of c perat· 
in.g coats of eelected fro~an food Joe ers conducted by 
Wilken.a and Mann (39), it••• found ~ii.t labor CDm?r11ed 
roughly 50 nercent of th• t~tal o~ rattns cott~. Thu•, due 
to the relat1~• •i•• of labQr co•t• to total cp .. ratin coet1, 
the effi~lcm:c1•• of labor use w1ll have f•~ reathlng eff ct• 
on the n•t pref it of tb• bu•ln••• operattcn. lo ~ny 
1JU1ine1ae• a ~eduction of f1v• percent 1n labcr cc•t vitl 
cau•• a 'O ercent. OT greater, lnc••••• in net lnco:s (5, 
n. 43). 
It would be l~obabl for plant G'• cwnar to get l•bc~ 
at a rata l••• than 1.07 ~ r beuT (Bea !abl• 56). Th 
average bourly vaa• rat• for the oan•l of ~tant• tnclud•d ln 
th1• atUdy waa $1.28. ~. ar.y reducttcn• in che coat cf 
labG~ wlll prcbabl7 have to be the result of 1ncr•a••• 1n 
labor efficiency ratlMr then deer .. ••• 1n the ••1• rate. 
It 1.• ecwacnly known that emtloy••• tend to 1tretch 
•••ianed t.a•k• to occ~p1 the ti .. atlo~at• for thetr ccm-
plettoa. Al.•o, •plo1e•• who are a111.gned more work than 
can rea•cmably be ccmpl•ted ln th• •••ian-d time tend to 
becoit1e dl•cour .. ed and do le•• woTk than vbac they ar~ 
capable of dolft&. Therefore, lt 1• 1 Qortant t t the 
unaa ... nt ha• a thcrouab ~ovledae of the ,rcd\iccion ca ac-
1t1•• cf the work force. 
ti .. aad *tica •tud1•• al'• e1Acntial ln acquiring 
knowledge v1th res ect to the roductl~n ca aclt1•• cf 
tll!IPl~•••· Th••• •tudie• enable manaaement to d~t•rmln• the 
b••C vay to erfo~ specif le ta•k• and hev aueb tlnte each 
U•k l'~uiTet with the worker o at1.ag at a normal ace. 
A work fl~w roce11 ebart (•e• r11. 3) cauld be de· 
veloped to •bov the relat1cn1bi b.tween operation• atld the 
mov ... nt or handlioC required. A f lw proce• chart accoe-
panled by a •111pl• flow dlagr .. layout ( ••• F1g. 4) will 
clarify the product han.dling •t•p by eta and enable aanaae· 
1S'7 
ent tc k c n1•• ln ul and tbods t t w11l 
redUc• coat1. 
p~cc ~• cbarc •hciuld crt~ay atl ~h• b.Jndllng opera-
ttona, 1t0Tage1 t« 
direct s quanc • 
orary delay and ti-antt:> rtat1\,;n 1n a 
deta11 d proce & char~ al•o i eludes data 
Oft di•t•lMl• transp reed• ti.me involved, and tJ • cf quip ent 
u• d for connyance. 
The flow dtttgram de _11ct• the routtag of matuial• throuah 
the orcducttcn proc•••· It, depict• all bmtdU.ft&• tran• -c~t•• 
ttt>n, dela1•. methc>dt1 ol. cenV9Jance. diataace traveled and 
the obatacle• wbtcb bindeT th• prcdvct flGw. 
U•U\g tho px-oceae chatt and flw d1-gram tog tber, plant 
<.;' .a (j~rator ~an exai.ne the pt' ducttcn proce•• ln detail, 
paytda ~articular accen~ion t th 'l'QUtil\g af r~ducta 
thr~h the lant, UMe¢••••r'1 ~•lay•. bottleneck• i.n the 
~P._.•tlml, 1tmpllftcatlen of job• and , a l eo, •••igtting ti 
r~ui~td for each ta k. 
The dally productlon cf tcyee• ahuuld b• an.aly&ed 
frequently . record of the daily • 1u of each t• toye 
•lmuld Mi maiiltalned . By c•~ ful analya1a r.:ver a •~iud of 
ti•• the ?ro'3uctlve ca~c:ity of each pl.01•• c.n be de-
tenilted. i?Me ~ledge le helpful fer- ~or t1chedull.nt and 
a1t11t• i~ daterming when overti wor and -.tra tabor ~lll 
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be r~ui.'ted. 
Aa a pa~t of this stud1 lent G k•pt a reccrJ of tb 
ig. 5 1llu•trate8 the 
eyue ol format u•ed fow recording ttie c:tivit1•• of • 
•P cif ic ean l.cyee during tha v e>k. 
brok.n down by the amount of ti 
Each UQloyM'll work 11t 
u• d 1n each 1erv1c~. I t 
l• i.aoort.aot that eae ecp\oyee reccrds bl• la r u~e each 
day t'athel" than va1t1na until the t'Dd of tlte eek. 
In a •tudy of the man.aaemen~ racti~es of small 1.nd•· 
endent uat ~acker• of Tenne11ee, teveral ckera offer d 
tbe following 1uueat1cm1 fQI' Mil rcvln labo~ qna1•nt 
( lJ. p. 38) s (a) c-•reful.ly •et.ct wor"kai-• and a Jy•t-tic 
tTlal 111 v•r1Gu• -plant taake; (ll) m.at.nt•U\ a personnel f1le 
and l<eep a recc.rd of avallabte work ra; (e) ba•• ~ayroll 
prccotlon en job perfonaanae; (d) take a ?•raenal 1nterett in 
•mployee• welfare; (e) hire aeh~ol eta4'mt1 en a .art time 
ba•la to pr~are the for full t111le ltfll!1loya•nt. 
When re-ex.aadnl:tla co•t• t.t ta helpful t~ have •era• 
inM•ur•• of p•rforunc•. ~ c eratt~a cf t)lant C c uld be 
e4ap•r•d ~1th both the perfcraaance of cth•r •tmll•r lent• 
and. 1.ilternelly. wltb it• paat operatton•. Cerc•1n •eandarde 
can be used tb •••uTe the efC.tcl ocy ! the o eration. 
1len and DeBo•r (19, p. 78-79) llet and descrlbe 
~11 
• -• • 
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taveral m•a•ure that can be ueed sati1fact~tty 1n th.a 
lccker bu•1ne••· Some of the iaeaaurea •r• do1cri~ •• 
fellows~ 
(1) Pcuftda ~rccesaed per man hcur. Thls 1• a ataitdard 
of phy•ic.1 prod\lQtlGn •ff1c1ency. A Almilar 
.. a•ul'• could be uaed or atauahtarl'ftl• curlq aad 
amcklll&.. lt would 1ttclude only the hours worked by 
.-plcyee1 •n&•a•d la each activity. 
( 2) Total •aa•s p•I' 1,000 pound• of ••ch •ct1vity. 
(3) UU111ty e•p•n•• per 1,000 pcunda of each activ1tf. 
{4) Ma1nteaanc• e.s~•n•• per 11000 ouad• of each 
actlvit"J. 
(5} O.~rec1at1oo ett n•• ner t,ooo ound• f eaeh 
aet.1vity. 
\6) ~•1•• to fixed a•••t•. (:rhla meaf\n"e ahculd be 
ODt.i•l•ed rather than xltalt•~ or m1nl itted. l.f 
wage• are too h1gh r•lacive to the vatue cf fixed 
••••t• • the ~lant 1• underbuilt. He.ever, 1.t would 
be difficult co • eclfy a rate.) 
(7) Sale• pa~ .. lbyee. 
{8) Sal•• er dollar lnv••t•d~ 
Th••• ... eurea of oerf ormanc• can b .. t b9 u••d for a 
particula~ bualne••· Thay •Te le11 eatlsfactOI')' when CQSJ>ar.-d 
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with othei: bwd.u•••• bt the \ndo•tr,.. U•lfor. ac•ounti1'8 
•Y•t•• Wt,lUld he ae•ded before •cnr•t• °'_,.wtaoa• could 1-
Aft.r a thorough re•-..lnatloo of cett•• it ts hoJMtd 
that the obj•ctive ha• b•• tatltfied. tf tlw bwtlne•I goal• 
hav• aot boa Mhieve.&, tb• d.ecisloa ?r'~ase eove• c.o •te:o 
tea. 
At thi• point• 1f 1be ebjeo.t.iv••· •~• Mit btiftl achl•.ved, 
it be40M• MCfl•NlrJ to adju•t t.he .ebjecti.V•• to the ea-,a• 
1111.1.tit• of th• h•1ne••. Potui1bl.y t.M t,'t'Gflt goal &~uld be 
l"eduo•.d fr• a •i.oto ,-.rty la••••• tc $&00 elt $500 J'Nl'1y. 
Th.le WOQ.1.d altto aee•••l:t•te tile rethtcUcn cf th• a,•••tor•s 
' 
p•r•tM1 g:ca1.•t •1••• ho baa ct.her bu•in••• tnve-.cunt• 
Mhlcll enablft hi• to achi.e-1• t.hos• 10•1•• 
ln thl• • ·Up. the "1••vLeu• l\lll• ·•••P• ef tlle d•01•1G 
1trat.a11 •• f'.1ql1.y \JrGught tcprbel' te> a.old.we t.h• tm.tn••• 
objeGti•••· Thua • the deci•l.a prM••• 11ov•u•· to .,., elev•,.. 
•here the 4•c1t1on• tf!WOlted ta th• ta ~ec-ed1ag •t•,·• •r• 
put lat<> aoti(».O. 
~alhallia 
Ia •t•p eliwmt the altemative whieh hla• beeu fohUht·•d 
t.n the prev1ou1 tea •I•~• Qf the dect.11.ca 'f)toc.••• is a:etect•d 
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and put into actic.n. A1 the at•rnal and t.ntemal decialon 
••Yl:abl•• c:haoa• cve:r t1•, lt fo'llcv• that the underlyln1 
data ill ._ch ate~ of the decla1on orcce•• will al10 change. 
Chana•• tn th••• •nabl•• ttill be noted by •ua--t 
through eh« feedback frc• ••1•• and ~tbtz profit 1ndlc&tQr1. 
A.a the•• dec11ton variable• ebailge the eleven •t•p• ut•d for 
.. kl.Da deel1icn• w111 nacee•arily have to be •valuated 
perlodleatl1 aad the ba1ic 4-ta kept up to dat.. 
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The objective of thls etudy wae to fol'llUlat• and t••t 
deci•lcm rule• with re•pect to product handling and fac111• 
t1•• llana.tng for ..a11• 'o medlum-•l• fara-~etat•d b\1.81-
n••••• v1th articular reference to t e frosen food tecker 
indu•try in Iowa. The procedure tneor~~rated ~a ach1ave the 
•Cudy ~bj•ct1Y& involve• (a) esam ning th nreaent tbc:d of 
clec1•1on uklng in 29 frozen food lcck•r lanta, (b) ad• ti.n& 
an ttleven·•t•p d.ei ten sttattgy fer ua 1 101\ •rang t>lan• 
ning, (c) ad4 ti~ • roduct-flo~ n•twcrk wlth •rttcular 
AD li~t1en to a frozon focd \ocktJr plant, ant (rt) atmlylnt 
the deei ten tratesi• to a •Ttieulsr atabl1slment. 
AtJ • f!:rat steo ln the atudy • a uney af man& em.nt and 
mar••t r~ct1c 1 wa• cond eted tc obt•in detail•d 1nfr,~ticn 
abau.t the var1ab1M affecting t'ecis1.Qn :n-oce-1 ea. Oue tlon-
nair~s were repar d to ebtain lnformatlon on factor aff •c~-
1ng reduct handling and factllti•• anntng decte en. 1n 29 
fro~en focd locker lan~e. S•ven of the ~lant operetor1 
1atarvt tted in the ••ccnd etage u~v y w re then lect as 
a coo erating anel. Theae ev n olanta w ra int•r•1ewed a 
third ti for the ·nirooae of ebtatnin data relevant t 
19ec1l1c var1abl~~ affecting each 
dect ion atrate&Y• 
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The inf ormatlcn frc the urveye ab.owed the ef feot• ot • 
d c11n1ng rur•1•fa population on th frocen food le~ er 
indu•tty~ The r venu• fr au1com • rvi.ce ha formerly 
been th• cb1af 1ource ef tnccaae OT the ty teal lockeT plant. 
Since IDO&t of the custom service atront r wld d en ant•, 
the d c11ne ln f ara nor,\\Jlat1on &CQOrdtnaly ha• forced frc&an 
focd locker• t~ sb1f t frt:!11l cuetGm 1ervtces to merchandlsing 
and freas.-r•proviaionlng acttviti•'· Thl chatlg• ••• tndi· 
catod by the o eracor• intervtewe-d in t e aec~nd-atage 
aurv.y . Tweney--et.ght operator• exMctet1 ~ inci-eaae in 
r tail ••1•• over the ~t ten y~are. The --~ected laarea•e 
in .. rchandla1n,a wae furc e~ revealed by the eJtpected ax-
pana1on 1.n •••t cool•~. •hart') freeti.ng acd merchandising 
fa~l11t1es. Wlth re• ect to bualn•~• goals, eoet of the 
la:nt cwoer1 emphasised what they call•d "quality" service• 
and ... t ••1•• whtch affect the gre~th •nd .aintenanc• of 
prcc•eatag and ~etalllng faci11t1ea. Matnta1111ng btgher 
quality etandarde in both at pro~ucts and cu.stOll eervlc•• 
is an important objectiv of moat o erators int .. rv1•ved ln 
the •urvay. 
FinjlJ1. the •r•t of 1.nformatl,on aequ1a1tion. ecorag• 
and retrieval used by the ~ge~ent of frcten food lockers 
~• examined. The au~ey result iodlcat • ~eral •cure a of 
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information ere av.ilabl,.. C.ncral l y, bot1ever, Ytlr/ f w 
souYcet of 1 for.ation pertalnlng to t~ •tiatation cf th 
total rket for .-at products and ~ rvlc 8 were ccn•ulte or 
• ven known. Kcveve•• t7 o •rataw• T~ orted cotatact1n 
• eeiallsts pl'lor tc l'IRAkiag 'tnl1inesR dec1•lCl'l&. 
on• cf the opewatcr~ uaed any 4 •tematlc method• f r 
f111q and tttoring 1.nformaclon fol' future use (v1th th 
exception of • card ayetem on au1tt:Mr urchaa•11). The 
o erat or• ke~t flnanc1al record•. sen•Tally !or the P~11'01e 
of P•ying fed•ral and 1tate taxes . Accorc!1naly, ooe recc.a• 
meild•tlon for lm~rovina d c1a1on proce•••• ia the ~ veto nt 
cf an 1nfo~tion ayateJQ fer the emall bv11ne•• operatloa. 
Follcwing tbe Px&mlnaticn of the ~T•tent ~•ci•1on 
r~cea• .. . an eleven-1ter~ dect•icn strategy •• ada t d for 
use in lacllit1es , or lcng-run ~tanning. nitially, seven 
sen-lee• wer e delineated fc1T the urpoae of eecbaattng the 
totat market . llc·"•vei-. tb tt.rst •t p 111 the eleven •te 
decl•Lon atrat•I)' invo ved the fcr~a1t1aa of the total 
market for c•c:h of the aeveft cocperatt.na , lant•. Pcpulatien 
growth rate• we~• e•lculated for the t$11~Y••r eriod. 1950-
60. ''n the baata f th•~e arnwtb rates~ 197Z opulatton 
proj•ct torua w•r• pr ared , ~he•• rojecttans •howee that 1n 
each mark•t area the urban oc•ulaticn i• lncr~aatng while the 
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fal'ln po latlon le d clidl.DS• 
Income e•ti11tatea were pl'ep•r•d n ~t f~i- 1950, 1960, 1962 
and 1972. ~ ca ita t.ncome generally ha• been tnareatlng, a 
trend that Ut n:peeted to ccat1nue to 1972. A '>Otitive re la• 
tlGn•h1p becwean incTeaeee ln •~ c•p1ta h\coatea and in per 
capita meat ccnaum tlon waa accepted aa • basl• for th meat 
consumption yrojecttcn•. Furthermore. •••u~1ng ricet ar~ 
held conetant, .,._f conau.otlon 1• uaually hi&he~ f~r high• 
incQllle faaili•• than fer .families vith low r ioc(J'?ftea. 
· In thi• study, the con•~t1on or qu.ittity destnded of 
cu•tc;.m ••rvtc•• and ••at ~roduct• from • 1 aclfi•d plant ••• 
aaeumad t'-> be equal to the output from t~t lant. Further• 
more, chana•• 1.tl tot.al 4:cn•umpt1on of all erv1c:e• ue 
•••umed to be a fu~lion of changet in oonut.tiQ number•. 
It\ accordance with th••e assumntione, the tctal con•um tlcn 
of the ••Yen f~osen Iced tock•~ a rvtce• wa• projected te 
1972 en the ba•l~ of the 1961 ~tant output d•t• ape th~ 950• 
60 rataa of o"?Ulatlon change. The cocaumotion rcj ctitn\! 
•hcw•d a d•ere.a1e in the qvantity of frerten tood tee er 
services damandri by the rural·farm pot) latlon and •n \n-
creasg ln the quantity demanded b:Y urban d~eller•. 
ln add1t1~n to tbe ccnaumpt1on projections baBed nn the 
1962 output data, the 1962 eatitaate• cf oer C&?1ta ~on•wn¥-
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tion cf beef and ~oTk reduct• w r calculated by ~e ldenc 
cl••• fer ach mark t area, v1th th use of the p r ca~lta 
conaumptlon data far the North Central egicn. th••• est1-
n.at•• 1how the rural•fana pom.alatlon consume• mer bee and 
pork ~er capita than tbeir urban counterpart in tbe Herth 
Centr•l egion. 
1.nally, with re• ect te for•caatlng the total market. 
tbe ~hya1cal ca~acity of the plant wa• deteraalned. c ec1al 
•pbaei• was placed n eqmt.nina the capaclti•• of the mut 
cooler1, the sharp frees•r, the 91ftokehou•e and th locker 
1tor•1• ·~•c • The ahar fre•a•r and the cooler were re~orted 
mo•t often •• the facilitiff l.1•1tlng <> tput. 
For tlMl second atep of the decleton roe dur th 
cc.petition of frozen fOfJd locker eal•• va• ascertained. lt 
waa det•rmined that rlce, quallty. grade and fre•bn .. f. of 
aeat have i~ortant 1nflueacet on con,.waer•a choice to 
p\l'tcha•• service• at one plant in ?reference to another. lt 
wa1 concluded that only throuah rovlding and advarti1ing 
their aeat prGduet1 and ••rvlce• •• 1t11htly differentiated 
product• can the frozen f oo~ locKer lant exp•ct to maintain 
or 1ncreaae it• •hare of the market. 
Price• of both ••at reduct• and ••rvic•• of a 1pecif ied 
froaen food ••t•bllet.ent wer ccmpared with .rlce1 of ork 
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•nd beef prcductt &lllOill •elected r tail food stcrea and 
cuate• ••l"V1c• prl~ s of 11 liar lockGT p1anta. •1th r fer-
enc to the case atudy, ~rte•• ere cc~arable to tho•• ln 
the reta~l focd 1tore1 and to t\\e •tat •wid• aver•&• r1cea 
fc~ lock•r lantt. 
E•ti~ttng the incivldual demand• for roduct• and 
eervio•• cf •~eciftad Dlant• was the th1~d •t•p cf tbe deci• 
11.00 proee1a.. The •Ml'• of the total •arl<et ••• ~alculatea, 
but, l.n addition, fac:tcr1 cau•lna change• in t~ total .. rket 
were ldant1f1ed, naeualJ, pl"lce, qu.allty, adve.rt1•1ng and 
promotion. 
the ••tl•t1cn cf O%'•r•tl1'\g t-01ts ln etep four 1nc:luded, 
ift additlon to variable and fised cosca, the conaideratloa gf 
op~o~tun1ty cc•t•. Thi• etudy 1bow1 that four cf the eev•n 
cocperaciDa own.er• vculd have a higher o•t return on inve•t-
.ent 1f their net worth were 11qu1dat•d and the roceeds 
inv••t•d 1.G eavlng• at three ereeot int•re•t, eom~ounded 
annually. 
For an an.lyel1 of operatlnt ~01t1, the fixed and 
v•riahle eoets need to be d•~•rt.aen~lla•d ec tbat coat 
analy1e1 could be performed with r•eµ•ct to each ••~vice. 
Becau•• of th• 1nadequate recoYd 17at•••, co1t analy••~ on 
s:pec1f1c plant• were not attem()ted. la addltlcn, ti.lite and 
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•oticn studies need to •P lied tc ach activity of the 
plant. In th1• study, only f1xad and variable coat• r• 
com'Pllt•d for a epec1f 1ed plant. 
Tlte fifth 1te in th• ti claton •trategy required the 
8~c1fio.ti~n of object1veft. Tbt• •t~dy ataumed a ••tia-
ficing cbj~ctive to be moat a ro riete to the t.ro29fl feed 
lock•r e•tabliehilent•. Thl• atlaficlna goal ctnJld b that 
cf euto1zt:na net refit, but f'.(lfit •nit"d.E•tion i• not the 
cnly 1J<>••tbility . Ttp1ca1 aati8ficing aoala ot fro~11n food 
locic.er o"erator• i.nelud4 achievtna a specific l'&te of return 
en 1nV••C..~t . actainint • ~articular ~c.ndafd of livln1, er 
••l•• volume, and provldtna quality p<rocluet.s and cu•tom 
•ervlcea to cenawaer• . 
Tb• operator ~rovid•• quallty products en~ ••rviea• 1n 
~•aponee cc con•umer de11&nd. The cona.-•r rofere tc qu.lity 
..at 1.n t•nt• of color . •ount of tat, bcn•• grade of care••• 
and teodern••• · Wlth re•p•et to cu1tom aervt.ce• there 11 no 
.._~lrleal data to conf 1T11 quality •ttribuc•• aa •~•cified by 
cen11.11M't• . Hov•ver. for the ur ea~• uf thiat atudy .. q\aa\it7 
with re1pect to C\l.ltc. 1erv1c•• la ~•u:aed to include the 
following attribute•: (a) eeat cuts wrap ed thGr~ughty with 
~roper wrapping oaoer, (b) ••TV1ces perf~rca.e4 according to 
cuatceer tpecificatlan, (c) •p,eatlna t••te ai.d a ,?e•rance of 
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• ed aad cured meats, (d) 1nt.atning a cl~an and •nitary 
cp ration and (c) .r vl~lng r t. efficient .seTvic a. 
e •ixth 1cep tavolve8 an eYaluatton cf Ch 11lan for 
the pu~poee of cc•~in& the r •~lte with the stated nb-
j•ctiv••· Fo~ e~le• if the gc•l for reban on investment 
•• 1et •• 22 p.-rcCllt and the e•tlmatee in ste"• cne through 
four indicated a ts percent ~•turn, the declaien ~oc••• 
require• a Te• e&a111N1ttoa of the d~alalcn·ll&kln1 c~it rla for 
a me&A• of achieving th 22 ereent objective. A •1 ila~ 
evalu&tlcn eeuld be ccaducted with reference to the roflt 
g°'t. If Che bu•inc•• gcal1 •re beln1 achlev~, th de• 
c1a1cn 1trate11 mav•• to •tep •l•v•n whewe the e•tlmatat f o~ 
Heh of the eteo•, eoe tbrcugh four, are aec:H~ot•d anc! the 
plan 1• rput 1ntc acti01'. 
If etepe one through t1x do not rev-..t a f ea•ible 
alternative, then the dacl1lcn 1trat•gy move• con••c~ttvely 
throuah etep• eeven through t~n. The first feta' •t•~• •r• 
r•·--.•U.d 1~ a •e•rch for an alt~t1ve ~ich vould ••ti•• 
fy the objective• . Tbtare are two •t•p• it\ tlie re·eir.~1natlc.n 
roeedure in which new al.ternatlvea are ot:e 1 tk ly tc occur• 
namely. fereca•tilig ·~•ciflc demands artc! eatimatlng operating 
cGeta. With • declinin1 rural•farm o ulation, any i:Qcrea••• 
1n •alee volume will rebably ec • from an increase la the 
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ai-ket tbare. The mar et 1ha-e can be 1.ncreae•d thl'ougb aor• 
effective adverti•lng, addin1 new products and ~eecer 
•pec1-al.isat1en. The other lteftlat1ve for imn:·ea,ing profit• 
la th~~ah reducina coats. tbu1. th ~r&ducticn ~roe••• lft\J8t 
e examin~d and a search ~natttut.ed for rea11&1n1 ~eater 
efflcien\!Y. Followlng a re-exam1uat1on of at•?• $•Ven through 
tAiJ\ 1 the decialon procea• transfeTe to ate~ eleven and an 
attel'll&tive d•~l•lon stT&tegy t• eeleqted. 
The last 11ecti.on of tht• rei)CTt is conceniad with 
1peclflc decision stratea1•• · Tba pToduct l\a11d11ng (1bort• 
run plant&lng) Qrcblem1 •ere oraani&.d thrOl.lgb the P!RT prorluct 
flaw• •yateua. Th.II fac1litie• plarm1ng decisions wor• •x· 
amined with referen~e to & •pectftc ~tant . 
The PE'RT ~y•tem of events and activitl•• lqd1ng to a 
•pecific objective wa• adapt•d •• a product flow chat't fer a 
froten feed 1.ock•I' plant . After dra.,l.ng the flew network. 
time d t iutea -'•re •~plied tQ the ac:tiv1t.te1J . !be total 
tU.e r*luir•d fer i .ooo pounds of ••at to ?••• thwcu1h the 13 
act ivttl•• ••• calculated. 
~ lmportance of the PIRT •yst.- with re•~•ct to the 
f roseft food l~cke~ plant •tet1.1 f~aot cost reduction• through 
lncr•a-.od tabor effi~iencie•. The time required for comp!&• 
ttcn of each activl~ in a particular e•tabltama.ot can be 
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ccsmared with the o tlmu or avera • ti r uirement1 fer 
the ty ic•l locker unt. Through x lnat1oa and analy•1• 
of the wc-rk fl~ arrangeaent in relation to the roduat f lcw 
chart, the number of man-hour• r•qulred for ach activity .. , 
be reduced. ~oreaver, by r~ovlng bottlenecks ln the protuct 
flow threuah the plant and reducing th nu~ber of tt •• a 
unit of ••at 11 handled, the vo'lumo of meat being rocea ed 
could ba increaaed. 
lthouah ln th1• 1tud7 th• ERT •1•tem has b•en applte~ 
only to the roducttcn pha1e of the froten focd loc er plant•, 
it 1• conceivable that th• PERT n•twork approach cculd t>.. 
u••d in th• early •ta&•• of lcna·ranae ~lanntna. Htrw•ver, 
s1nee the en8 objectiv~• of a planning effort uaually are not 
clearly defined, interim goala taay be .. 1tabll•he.d. Fer 
•••t'l•, 1n ••leett.na • nev l)Tcduct for r•t.a11 sales thare 
are •ev•ral ba•ic •t•&•• th• rod\&ct "'1Rt 10 through, namely, 
1electlcn, acreeAl.ng, bu•in••• ·~ec1ficatlon. d•velopme.nt, 
te1t1na and urkettog. At the end of uc;h acage a "Gl'f•Ne-Go .. 
de~1•1cn would hav• to be made. A eerie• of eart1 lanntng 
network• repr•••nttng the dependency ralatlonahioR betw•en 
tbe varLou.a 1eg11ent1 of th• oraani~atlon which must partici-
ate in ••~h 1tage of tbe new-product develo~~nt voul~ be 
uaed to organ1ae and facilitate the ado~tlcn of a n• roduct. 
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Each network would termU\ace 1n a Oo•No-Go ending event. 
ALth resp et to lona-ran3e lannin for management, 
caaLtal expendit"1%'e• b~dgeting is n inte ral ~art. Capital 
budget1ng ts e•sentt.al tc searchkag fQr new invastment rG• 
~--le, inve1ttaatto1 engi:b•ertna and Tk~tlns cons1d ~ation• 
tc predict the ccmaqunceo of potentU.l in~•bnnt• and r-
ftntlog econcm1c enaly•es to dttemiite tho nrofitabi!.\ty of 
•ach n•v in~••tment (2, p. 3) . CaQ1tal hud9eting in the 
f ro1en food locker 1.nduetry l• needed lor thra• typoe of 
invettments, namely, replaceGent inveetment• , esnan•icn 
inv•atawnta and new .reduct ~r ¥oduct improv1ta1ent inv••t~ 
sent•. Ca?ital budg t1n1 of future investlltenCa by the anel 
of frozen food locker c~erator• will be oerfoTiutd in • l•te~ 
•rt of this atudy. 
Gne iat0ortant a p11cation io th ~••• stud1 of a ~­
ticular froaNt fcod 1~ ar e1tab11ah11e~t in CentTal lows wa1 
th• uae cf tb4l ~c•pt of ~e1ent value of cash flows fTom 
future invaatnmt.&. Tti. preaent value ccrtceot wa1 t.ntl'oducec 
•• a m•thvd of a:valu.tina and comparing ;>l"C?cud nett rod-
uct•. Th• a•t cash •tow• f~om a rop ••d new prcthJct are d11-
counted ba~k to the year of th• ro~uct• \nee ticn. A110, 
Table 63 wae pre•eat.C •• a f cl'1D&t for caaoutUig the caeh 
flows frcm a ~roduet over a noriod of years. ~iace d velop• 
ment of new ,,re uc:ts ls view d ac ssent l for the im~rove­
meat of pee 1t potential ln th• fr~zon food l cker industry, 
the tbcd of ~va1wa~1n retums fr019 prone ad n product 
reDre••nt• a c~cial part of tbl study. 
In au.nary, t.ba frosen feed locker indu•try ls neratly 
fac•d •itb & d~cltni.Qg a.a:r et for custom aP.rviee. • Th~r • 
for , co D1&incatn er 1ncreaae the pre1~nt l~vel of orof1t in 
the future, the ituU.vldual t,lant• wll l have to either in-
cre•• their market •bare ta ~e•t rchandi~tng, lno~ a5• t~ 
NZ'kup C1f meat prices and cu1t · a rVice cha~ge• or l11t>~ov 
tbe &vet-all productl<ltl e.ffi.¢1-.ncy. 
An 1nc~e••• in tba arket •hare can orebabty be ac-
caapll1bed t~ougb three mediums, namely, oroeueifll and 
eti:n.pba•1ting ~roduct quality and ~ervice, establinhtna eff ct• 
1ve promcti.tln and advortts1ng ~cb.eawt• ( Qba~ixing slightly 
d1ff•renti.ated roduct•). at'ld d vetop ng new pro~ucts. 
1th reapect ta marlwp and pricing, a ~citlc ~rlclng and 
aalee de~i•ion odel• are needtd for tnanaa~ment lanniag. 
Price•, of ccuT11e. wilt need to be efJtabl1ti..d 1n r \•t1on 
to profi t gcala. 1nterual cc-st etructuree and the long-run 
competitive peeiticn of the o1ant. 
The frozen feed l$eker 1nduatry wlll ,r~b•bly bec<JU\e 
more iaaportant to alt teww and rural ccmmun1tie tn th 
17! 
near future. ith the c: st• of tran•portatlon lncr~aslftg. 
the targe meat ackers cannot afford to cootlnue tranaoorting 
the aaaall volume meat order• to the retail outlets 1a •mall 
tcwn1; they will probably cater mer• to th urban area~. 
Th~• change 1a meat d1etributtcn give• the small frozen food 
wovtatoner an ~ppCTtunity to ?rov1de fresh and frozen meat 
product• to tbe •111&11, rural communlti••· Furthenaore, the 
frosen food loek .. r plant could become th• ftcupermark•tff of 
tbe nuall town by providing the entire array of meat and 
1rocery product•~ In add1tlon the 1netitut1ona1 trad of a 
cc...unity would aJsc need the fro~en food ~1."Cductt. Thus, a 
r .. t c~ ortunlty ••--• about to be availed to the froReft fcod 
locker lnduetry •• it beeotae• an i.nt•sr•l part of th• 1mall 
town aervlc• center. 
Regardtna rece911endation1 for future 1t\ldi••• a math•· 
matical model i• being con•tTUct•d ae en exten•tcn of tht• 
plwlse of the atudy that ••ti f crtb the _.Dirical relati~n•hi • 
allCl\g dectaicn ••riable• influencing rroduct handling and 
faeilitle• planning in th frczen foo" l<>cker 1ndu1try. The 
.. th ... tlcal 9tCde1 w111 be for.ulated for .. ch of the firet 
four •t• • of the decision etrat•gy. ln addlt1cn, model• are 
being constructed for 1 ecific deciaicn area•, includina 
priclng, out ut and •ales. Furthermore, the P T 1yst .. of 
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~roduct flow• la b@ing i:ftnlemented by u~., of calDt)Ut r 1ro-
gram1.ng 1n the analyst.a of th reduct f cw networks. The 
more aatL•fac~ory deci~icn rut•• ara made r>0eelbla by the u « 
of c~putei- •JQ•rictent• in ~ement &l'alyals ~ planning. 
F'ropo'•~ chedul• changes and their affects en prQduct hand• 
ling, for •~le, can be •i1'!1Ulated befor the ectual changes 
are e•tabliabed. With th• ua of thes~ mcdel• the relativ• 
de•lrab111ty cf c:!1ffercnt onex-ating procedut'e and 1nvestacmt 
pro1r .. 1 could be aac~rtatntd fer •~ecifled busine••~•· 
These d•c1aion tlW'd.e\s would be am1t 1.cable, moreElYnl", to 
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Date of call: ___ ~__........,_ ___ ......... __ _ 
w ... of ~••:uondentc ________ ......,.. __ _ 
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. 
Te leohon• ttt.r31ber :....,. __ _.... ____ .._....__..., 






---· ----- $ ____ _ 
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Service• offex-ac! and vol.ume ct each fer 1962: 
§smc• of (ttd 



















?a1:t• t1.•• 191lPloyee• : ____ . ---- ---- __ _ 
•(dWID ao Milt~na) 
mntOll • • •••UJSfttt •'l:J 1c ~ua:u_•o 06 op n~' 'f !»lllf\ Ill ".iv 
581 
t86 
A.PRNDU. 1J2 SlCOND STAGE QUIS'l'lONMlll 
l.87 
ramms~m"&eiQB ,J.Nousv~ i§tmvEX 
lov• State Univer•lty 
Hay 1963 Sch~u.te 'No. 
Sit'e ciu• .W Sar.Vice grcup· ll Town 11ze fil C~aM .W 
Ia.lervln•r . _ -------------
Dat• ot call: 1st call._-__ 




2nd catt __ _ '3rc.i ce t.i __ 
188 
I. General. 
• ertonal cbaractert tic• • 
1 • Age of operatQt' _ _....._._,.... __ 
2. Wilber of family memb ra livlog 1 the 
hous-ebold _.... ........ _ _..._ 
3. n,w many ful1-t1 :)loyeee do you have ----
Part•ti!Dft ~ployees ,-----
4. How !lany of the family me bars (other than tb 
owne1') weil'k t.n the buJltid• __. __ .._... 
'· Number of yeara of echcol ccmoleted by th• 
cp•~at()r ..... ....._ _ _.._ 





Job• Waa•· No. of 
,Pcgfomtf'l Mb BPY'' yprk5~ 
_______ ..._ ________ _.. ________________________ ....._. _________ ___ 
. ,, --
1.. What yNr dtd you 1taYt ce>ez-ating thi1 




2. H~ did you acquire thie bu in•••? 
3. hat yur was thei or1glrull bu11d1na cenatruct•d? 
4. Ra• thi• bulldift& aad the equlpeent changed any 
•lnce JOU first acqulr~d tc? Y•• NQ __ _ 
If yea, vculd you auwar tbe follcwiq que•tlon• 
Whee •ttuati<·n exlated 
II time of .~blnae. 
Tlee <If 
Shani& RfllPD jeI. cbiDll 
________ ....._ _______________________ .._. ________________ ,..._ __ _ 
(N~t• to inte~v1etter) 
Mention these pQaa1bla ree1on1 for cbaJ\ge• only afteT 
lnt•~vlewee had e~•t•d hi1 raaeons: 
•· Number cf cu1tcme~a 
b. .Ccud1t1on of equl •nt •nd/cr bU1'ld1n&• 
!. What ••rvioe• do you no offer and when did you 
f lr1c of fer th.ea? Which ••rv1cea llav• exl)anded 
(+), stayta thAt ••m.e (O). or declined C-) 1u 
1,.pcrtance during the paet 3 Y••r•. ( nter •~ 
l.arae de«••••, alight dec:r••••, n<> cbaa1•, 
at11ht incr••••· larae lncr••••> 
*R•fer tc ~•rd 111~lng •&l'Ylce• and ent•r: 
Chang• in 
v .. r f irat 1-IDJ)O~tance 




6 . .... 
--~&~,-----------------------------------------...-..-----....-------- . ..., ... 
u, -





1. What erea k & u~ 90 nercene of ycur b ille 1: 
( tlln 90%. of trade area on map). 
2. t wa• th total bar of amill~• ln Chia 
trade area ~urtng 1962 t at made us of your 
1erylctH? _, ·---· Ho NnY (or wbl.t r«;~.nt) 
of the•• famll1 • liv d on farms? __ • In 
to 1 • et th T 1a!aa __ _ 
faat1~1u, cw y li• d in ,---------
rutar@st town)? 
3. Who d~ you eonalcer t~ b• y~u~ touahe t c6tmetl• 
t.eT? Who ta th next toughest (a.ad o on) ~ 
hat account• for this c et1t1on••that te, w ... t 




II. ectmt ~.•l•• P•l:'fOt'mat\Qfl 
A. Total •ales 
1. Let•• lcok aga1n at your aal•• in p .. t year• and 
your re•ent 1ervle••· Whicb eervl.c• ha• shown 
the tn0st growth (1ncreaat ln •~1uee). Wcutt1 ycu 
rank your ••~vice• acc~rd1ng to the amc1unt Gf 
grovtb the patt three 1•ara? What facter• 
account f oT the ameunt of growth in acb oe•e• 
Rank all ••~le••· 
1 •. __________ ..... ______ ___ 
2----------------------------3. ____ _,.. ___________ ,,,_ ____ _ 
5·-----------~------------~ 
6. ______ ........ ____ ...__._ .............. __ _ 
----------------------------7, ____________________ __ 
a. ________ .__ ____________ _ 
...__. ....... -....-...--------------------10. ________ ........, ____________ _ 
--~--------------------------11. ______ ..._ ______ _..... ________ _ __ ____ ....... ________ ..-.. _________ __ 
12 •. __________ _ 
B. rg1n.. 
1. hat 11 the aervic• chars• c.btained for ~ru. 
varic>ua aervtaea lt•tGd ••rli.er? What 1• the 














-----.. ----·-·~--• -( ---------------·------•-U-M---•--·••••d~ •• . .. 
_______________ _,_ __ _... ______ .,._ ____ .__.. __ _.,. ____ _... ____ 




l. When• 1.n chaUge• ln buildiag and eq 1 nt, 
clG you cQaeult wlth Qtber plant cmerator•? If 
yea, what tnfo!:'llatlcn d1d you ob~ln ift ••~b 
cas 1 
T ........ , 
__________________________________________ ......, __ __ 
l 3 






2. Do you 1ubac~ibe publlcation1 •ucb •• 
.... &in•e , trade journal-, or equi,,..nt cata-
1011 dea11ng wlth the f rc~en food lucker 
bu•inete? Yes o 
f yea, hav• you found the1e u1eful tn running 
your bu1 l:ne1 •? Y•• No ........ _ 
How do you u8e th• infcr.atien? leln. 




J . De you con.ult wlth apeetall1t1 •uch as 
.-ain.•r•, ec:ono11l•t•, equip•nt uriufactUr•r•• 
or ... t • eciali•t• with re• ect to acme 
aapeczta cf ycur bu11ne11? Ye• o _...__ 
If ye1, what i:nformatton dtd you obtain in each 
case? Bew do you uae the illformatlon? 









4. you l\&ve kac l ed of otb r 1ctil'oeo of data 
that have net been utill•*"? Ye• Ne ___ 
If ye•, what are the• otb• lnfonation 
aourcee~ y hav tt the1 eourc•e b en con• 
•ultec!? 
B. lnformatiGn Etorag 
l. Do yc.u file your bu1in• e record• for ••V ral 
years 1 Y•• No __ 
If yes, how ~ year• __ 
2. What reco~de de you k• ~f 1cur ••l••• es• 
pems 1, equt.pmmt, and inve• ent ? en dld 
you start k•• ing thee record• 
3. DG you 'lll&ift~aio a fitlna ay~tea for cthet:' 
lnformatlon u1eful to the buaille1a? ~•• --No __ 
Exttlain 
C. lftf onutlon -rur1ava1 
1. Do yc-u ~••th• record• and oth•r tpfcraiaticm 
that you tuava on ,cur fllee with re•pect t o t 
ClWla1ng lant and equ1 11Mmt --------
Otl'utr bU•iM•• dec:t.eit>n•·-----........ --------
acilitie& p\A'Qllln.~&----. .._.._.. __ ....._ __ _._..__... ...... _... __ 










A. Sal • 
1. Do 1 u eapeet any chan1•• to occur in the de1Nnd 
for the varioue 11enncee ovet" the nn.t 10 Y••r•? 
De JOU nt>ect tho u-tket fo'f uch ••rvlca to 
lncroaR•• decrease or 8tay tho .... 1 n er• 
c-.ntas•• ten• h<* much chang• Whit are tbe 




2. What aervic~• do you exDect to dtacontltni~ ln 
~'le aut 10 yearat bat new •enlt:e• do ~ 






3. Dee a th• Vt• t\lllf! ot yeur bu11n••• f luc:tuate fro. 
.... le to week and iaoath to nth? Yee_ No __ 
196 
f ye • vhat ar your 11 
volume 1• t-ah• t)T t ar 




_,......_. ____ ...._._________ _ _____________ ....._ ________________ __ 
____ ._..__.. ________________________ .. ______ -.;..~-..----~-----
•• l.oyeee do durta1 Cb• "low .. l1 1cwe•t) ot the year? 
------------------------------------------
b. Do JOU and ycur • loyu1 work ore hour• 
each ~•7 d\lrtna thtt • eak'' enthe t •• _ 
No Ex~la1n 
e. Do you have to hlre ert•ti•• e~lo1ee1 
during the '*~•k" month•? Yea ----o ____ 
a. Ca city 
l. So far we have looked only at tt.a•t c:hange1 in 
bu11d1na• ai:ad equi ..nt. Locking ahead, do you 
ex~eet aoy chari&•• 1n your prea.at bu1ld1na• 
and ui 111tnt over che next 10 years! Uuctty 
what are th••• chanae•? 
----·------:.-.....-----------------------------------
2. How much of an incre••• Qr deer~••• wculd you 
ex~~ct in the capacity of each fagilttyl 
'I I "'°'' ·''""'_ .. . ;fbl&l:Llx ..... 
2. Sbat'f fi-e••• 
3. fpl81hh1' 
4. ltr4)ee11lq f•c111tl•• 
s. ff.uld.aa •• •url:Ag 
6. LoCUW' C•1>8Ci~y 
1. S&1'U8• •f&• t\:«flaC1ty 
8. to1d.tf1 Pl'•••••l•a 
9. l·etatl ~D&td.t1 
to. '1bQc1•o1.• a~oic, 
lt .. 
'.tl .E"li• · 
191 
i ' :8_. WWW pt 
~Jf'lWI • '**"'• .lW lllh I* t'iliS1 ~ .. l I . 
'IML !Iii! ;Isa F. 
•""' )I •• . • ,,..._.Jilf I; ........ , ...... irl. 
'M . ... tl d ¥ (T'"'t•ila · llz ll• ln+11:--'llltl.·1.· t1iH•ail 
. b •t .... 
1. l•:r.1l.ttr ~· bad tacU.cated that you •11J•el•d 
(lacrecu•a) (decrea••) (Qo ehallg•) in ••l•• over 
the uxt t,O y.era. FY• youl' ••~ieaeo ta 
MM11ag th• 4l!ferent ••t'Vioe.a you aov Mv•• 
.Ut "'' ,_ e1>utd•r- I.he tnajor cbet•e le& to the 
•t>&M1¢ift ~f tile•• ae.-v1ce• ln yc:u.- pi-••e•t 
irad.e 8Tft• 
1. ' V ~ J I l!Jl(ili ~flt 4 IT .•• '. n . J ,. -, · "' • 
a. . 'PJ - '1 - u ··· !:1:~¥1 ... ltli'!:l~fl .. ,_ f 4M•• . . ........ W - - 2P"•· -l!!lt ......... 
19 
2. t do you fi 1 the eet way of co tog v1tb 
t eae ob•taclee? 
___________ _._ ____________ """""" ___________________ _ 
a. organ1~at1onal ccnatratnta 
1. Seta ~f the orobl•• 1n ex.,andtoa ••l•• .. , not 
001U frc-. the market side. They may co.e from 
the lack of ad quat ftnariclng, tack cf skilled 
l•bor, and oth r facto~•· t n yGUr ea , do you 
have obst.aclee lo eaaan ion of bvsln••R volume 
that ari•• !rClll th• af or ..,. ntlcned ?>fobl••? 
i. Do you have aJ1y plane t~r handlinJ thee 
ob•tacl•~ ? Y•• No If 1••• w? 
c. lu•in••~ objeet1v•• 
1.. t.ihat factCi-~• bu1det eamin.g• do you conald•r in 
valuating •he aucc••• of ycur bu~1n•••1 Would 
JQU ral1k the-a t.n crder of lmtU>rtance? 
c. 
1. What c!o you thl.nk about the idea of trying tc 
incr•••~ your amlng1 as rap14ly •• e. 1.ble? 
x~tatn _____________ ...._,..,,.. __________ __,, _________ __ 
-
199 
APPDl>lX C: ntt:RD STAG! QUESTIONNAtl'E 
200 
IBEIZEt-fE£CESSQR lt:fPUf;JZX fi\WYEX 
lCJVa tace Ua1 raity 
Plant Mo. __ _ A.upat 196 
tatania.er1 
O.t• of catli 
--·---------· _________ ....,._ ____________________ _ 





tnf ormatlcn •-rt&tnt.ag to cuatei. 1 rvic•• and marchand1•ioa: 
• Cu1t0ta ••~ice• (ye•rly e•~l11ata1) 
1. No. cf hud elauahterec and av•rage ~rc:a1• w•ight 
•. C•t~le.,_ ....... _ _.. __ 
ti . I , ....... 
b. Hoa-.,__..._ ______ __ 
2.. Othel' 
a. carca•••• purcba•ed (no.>·-----
b- ochu aalaaal• purehu d ot1 hoof...._...,... __ _ 
3. Sefvi.ce c:ha't"&•• pe-r unit 
~oce••i..Dl---------
S lau1hterln1 (beef) (pork)..._-~(other). __ 
LcckeT rentals ______ ....... _ 
TQU l lockei-1 ___ _ 
Ne. r.nted . ._ ____ _ 
1 . Merchaodi•itll 
1. Retail .. at• 
a. Type• Clf "cats•, -price!! naT' otind, total cund1 
--·--- - 71 rt 
- -- ---~ 
-·------- --·---------
2. Vbo\e•ala ... c 1ale1 
a. No. of pcunda aod prlc• f)el' f>C'Dd 
Bl!lef. ___ _ 




























































































































































































































































































Ca1h - ln of fle•------------...---...------------._.---~----
ln benk(a)...._ __ ..._ __________________ . _______ -------------
Mo~• ~eceivabl • ~ue frGm cuatC1Mar•:..._...._,._...__._ ...... ____ .._..._... 
ccount• receivable - due from cuat r•------·-----------
Accounte receivable • due fr~• cffic•r•/~10)' e•---------
Sank - f iaanclna r•••.-v•------------------.._....._ ________ __ 
L••• i Allowance for doubtful account•-----------
lay•tQES.tl 
~t• aad eultry • for r,ual ___ ...._ __ ,________ . __ _ 
rrc~en foods - for re1ale_.......,_..._~------------------------reeaer• • for xe1al•: ....... ...._ __________________ _._ _________ ___ 
PrMt:iq •up:pll•• • for r •ale __________ _ 
Proceeaing au pll••--- __________ ........ __________ _ 
Total current ••••t• ---· 
lQ\rtlgwpt1 
U.S. bond•--------------------------------------------Caah 1urrender v.&lut 11fa insurance,_ ________ _ 
fxlMld Intereat . ._ ____ __.. __ ....._ _________________________________ __ 
Tax••-----~-----~------------------------------------.-l n 1uranee ---------
Eis•~ - 1?Jcn1rtz Ind Bqu1p19;t Land ________________________________________________ __ 
8u1ld1n1 ______________________ ...._ __ _ 
l.a11: llovanc• fer de r•c:iati n._. ____ _ 
lent equ\pt941nt __________ ..... _____ _ 
Le••: Allctt&M• for depr•clatl.on~·-----Truck(a) - autOllOb11e(e) _________ _ 
l •••: Allcwanca fc-r da reelatiot\, ...... ____ _ 
Off ic• ttqU1"0tMDC.., • ---------




ccount• ayable • tra ~--------........------------·------------
ot•• payable - trad -·---------------
Note.a yabl• - bank(•)_..._ _____ ._.._ _ __.. ____ _ 
Accrued 1atere1t yable.__ ...... ..._ __ _...~--.;...... . .-.--------------
Accruad aalart.e1 ad com.1111on1._......, __ __. _______ _ 
Accrued ayt:<>l t withholding•. --·-----......... --....-.-




ET W TN 
P~~ ri•tor• ca ltal account_... _____________________________ _ 
roprl t<irP drawing account __ .._ __________________ ........__... ............... __ ~ 
oflt and le•• account. ____ ....... _....._.. __ ,__ --·------
Pl'of 1t and 1 •• - curr.at p i-1od ......_ _____________ _ 
Total liabilities and net worth._ ___ ..__ ---------
20 
InclUd•z 
1. 11 facS.lltiet and e&l>acit1•• or •it•• 
2. Plow of p~oduct chrouah pl*'lt 
3. sue c:;f bU1ld1ng 
